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GESS TURNS PENITENTIARY OVER TO DEPUTY^
Japanese Remove Commander fojr Attack on Panay
Powerful Extremist 
Replaced by Leader' 
‘More Cooperative’

Nippon Government Decides to Believe Own 
Report That There Was N o Firing bn Boat

By EDWAHD W. BEATTIE
SHANGHAI, Dec. 22 (U.R)— Col. Shingoro Haahimoto, 

commanding Japanese troops along the upper Yangtse, has 
been removed from his post as the result of troops attacks 
on'United States,and British warships, Americana arriving 
here asserted today.

It was asserted that Hashimoto, politically powerful fire- 
brand of the extremist element in the Japanese army, was 
relieved of his command last 
Saturday and replaced by a 
fellow colonel who “ showed a 
much more cooperative spir
it.”

The American*, who arrived here 
from Wubu, did not know whether 
Hashimoto had been recalled or 
traniterrcd to nnn>h<'r coaumuid.
Foreign military experts suggested 
that h « probably was given another 
command.* His mere removal, they 
said, would be sufficient Indication 
of the concern o f the Japanese army 
at attacks on United States and 
BritUb ships.

19B rei^rded by for* 
a i ib e  mah really r t - 

Xdr the gunning
kmerican gunboat Panay, 

after It was abindoned. 
in  launches, 

note u  aUeced to bare 
attacka bgr his troopj 
«  British gunboatjAdy- 
P a n v T tS U h s h a d o r -  

go  all shlpa to  the Yang- 
'  KttaDaUty.U.was 

that • BaatUnoto

__ ____ t the troop**
the Panay. th r  Panay Incl- 

_jBt, at least, was tar from closed. 
It  was taken for granted here that 
the United States would Insist on 
some more satisfactory explanation 
than the army's implications that 
survivora of the Panay Imagined 
they saw Japanese troops deliber* 
ately fire on the Panay.

An army spokesman indicated that 
the navy -planes which bombed the 
Pahay and forced her crew and pas
sengers to abandon her before the 
troops machine gimned her, were 
acting under army advices.

HOSPIIAl IW DS 
S M E C U H ;  

CHIEF m ‘
Women Beported to Aik T o t 

B&ofter. Honri .ftt .Twin, 
rails Xnstltntion

______ ^
A reported “ walkout”  of a p p m  

mately IS maids at the county g «  
eral hospital this morning was 
denie4 'this afternoon by hospital 
authorltlea. Several local physicians 
said they "hadn't noticed any
thing strange at the hwpltal.”

H m ‘.‘walkout,”  said to have been 
tor  shorter workliig hours, was re-.

by representatives o f  the maid 
oraup this tnoming. It was claimed: 
^  • V n tk -  A ortly  after th tt de-; 
O s ^  tba B o n ia g  food t »

M p lta l superintendent, deoled all 
knowledge o f  the reported move, un> 
prccedent«d in local hospital his
tory. A  number of Twin Palls doc
tors, contacted by the E '̂enlng Times, 
said they' "hadn’t heard anything 
about a strike."

Several o f  the doctors, however, 
asserted they were not in the hos
pital long and had no occasion to 
speak to nurses or maids.

Results of 1937 
Special Session

Oommucity Roprosontatlvea 
Annoanoed For Drive to 

Aid Prioe Lovol

Fourteen new member to llin 
newly-formed Idaho Doan Orowera’ 
Atabllliatlon commlllne were ap
pointed this aftemooii nnd mochln- 
ery was set In motion for a drive 
against the prlce-depresnlng bean 
surplus.

Announcement of the rommltl«e 
seleoUon was made by H. O. Uuter- 
baoh, Hansen, chairman. Tlie com
mittee will represent more than 0,000 
Idaho farmers in a three-point pro
gram to market a . 9,000,000 bag 
Burpliui In the nation. Four men, 
In addition to the 14 named thU 
afternooo. were appointed during a 
meeting jn  Twin FnllA last week 
which was attended by 000 growers.

Kvtry Community 
TJie enlarged committee, Lauter- 

bach eiplalned, gives representation 
to every community In the Jdaho 
bean belt Inoliidlng Mlnldoi^a, Cas
sia, Twin Palls, Jerome and Ooodlng 
counties, as well as oUier large bean 
producing areas Ui Uie norlliem'and 
central sections o f  the state,

V Pollowing are the IR men who now
V comprise the cnoimlttee-/
r  '  ' I*. B. Pool, Hasolton; Bom nich-
’ ardton, Declo; W. R. arrtsh, Ourley; 

O. B. Bouse, Rupert; J, O. Knntt, 
XMen.

0 . B. Asmussen. Wendell; II. 8, 
(C^Uae*« M  r«e« I. Column S)

It "Isn’t 
Too Late to 
SHOP EARLY
especUny If ytmYe looklu fee 
»  gift in Ute fom  ef m pti far 
some bey or gUI . , . er «M .

U I yevr wants be kn«wn\ii 
(he rlMtifttn eehimns of (he 
Times . . , you'll find one In a

• iiny. '
The eMi of admtlalng Is 

•Blremely small.
Just riM M  l i .

WABHINaTON. I>ce. 23 (U .»- 
Congress adjourned with major 
legislation In Uils sUttus;

Crop Control—In conference.
Housing Act Amendments—In 

confcrence.
Maximum Hours and Maxi

mum Wages—Passed by seiiste; 
recommitted and virtually killed 
by tiouse.

Tax Revision—Being drafted 
In houso ways and means com
mittee.

Regional Planning — Under 
conalderatlon in house rivers 
and harbors commltlce and sen- 
,ate agriculture commlttM,

Antl-Lyncliing — Passed by 
iiouse; comcs before senate Jan. 
fl.

□overnment ReorganLutlon— 
Senate ready to connlder full 
progrom wlieii anli-lynchlng is 
dlspoAfld of; iiouM approved par
tial program.

Antl-IYust — No scUnn in 
either house.

Schools Beghi 
Vacation Time
Well over 3,000 Twin Palls sdiool 

children dropiMd classroom cares to
day and looiced ahead to 11 days of 
freedom.

Pupils In the publio school sys 
tem began the Ohria*
After final classes this afternoon 
StudenU at Ut. i£dwarri’s parochial 
school twgan tlieir holiday lay-off 
'Puesday afternoon.

Doth publlo and iwroclilaJ sciiools 
will reopen Monday morning, Jan, S.

Winter StartB Today.,
But n  WiU be Short, 

Saya Naval Observer
W A B niN aTbN , Deo, 33 (UR)— 

'11)0 naval observatory clocked 
tiin arrival o f  winter at 1:33 a. 
in. to<lay announced Uiat 
wlille It may prove to be a hard 
winter, it wouldn't Im a long one.

Tlie winter will endure 89 
days nnd one hour, Tlils ts slinrt 
in compnrlinn to ntimmnr which 
h^ i a life uf OS d a y s  lunx U 
hours.

ITAUAN tlAHTLK COUJlPSKH
P O RU , Italy. Dec. 33 (U tO-Twenty 

persoiu were fcnred burled todsy 
lt\.lhe ruins of a mrjllfiviil f».illn at 
Cusncoll, wliieli coflu|urd hi Uie

; /  See Your Hand, Doctor!” F I G B I B E L
D E A m n w
STAYS IN ™ E I

Powerful dovemment Troops 
Smash Into Oity J ot 

Biggest Victory

Wfaai a Christmai this one Is going to be for Frank Chablna. 19, o f  New OrleansI His 1s one of (he 
greatest gifts of all-mtat of restored sight. When the snrgecn removed the bandages from Frank's 
eyes to test the success of (he operation for transplanting a eoroea "riven”  to him by John Amos, 
feUow paUent. whoM sight was faiUog, he asked: “ See anythUv PrukT '’  “ Two fingers,”  replied Frank. 
‘T hat's right!”  (he snrgeon said. Then came the drama-franghi Instant plctortd above. The snneon ex
tended his five fingers. "N ov what do yon seeT’ “ Why, 1 see yow  whole hand!*’  exalted F n ^  whose 
vision bad been thrtaleiked ^  blindness becaase of lime dast boms.

M W H I K S  
' I M C O N i l i S
B e ^ t  Fleet Maneuvers Held 

At San Pedro; Destroyers 
At'l^ong Beach

BAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 23 (U.R) 
—The navy stimulated actual war
time conditions In San Dlcgo bay 
today during sudden and secret 
fleet mnneuvers.

A conccntraUon of destroyer units 
apporcntly had been effected.

Por the second conseautive night, 
armed launches patrolled the bay, 
where eight squsdrons of the de
stroyer Flotilla and the heavier 
crulscr divisions lay at anchor.

In the Long Beach ancliorage 
dozen dcslroyers wallowed. They 
wcru ordered up from San Diego 
after an emergency mobllltaUon 
which recalled Officers and crews 
from holiday shore leaves.

Navnl nuUiorlUes w^e tlght-llp> 
ped as to tlio purpose of Uie ‘ma
neuvers. They announced merely 
that destroyer units had been or
dered nortli "(or training purposes.”

Oddities
PLANT

SAN I-’IlANCmOO, Osllf.. Dec. 
33 lU.R) — Warden James A. 
Johiinton of Aloatras prison was 
a ^ d  If It was true that Uie gov- 
rrnnioiU planned to plant sharks 
in San PranrlKO bay to dls- 
coiiruHii attemi>tj.

'•ni iKiL unawrr." ho said, "It 
would l)c IrMj proiiheUc."

ritOTEBT
SAUfiAMIX), Cnllf., Dec. 33 

nj.R)--C'l(ltriis protested to the 
Oardcnin i 'n c k l n g  company 
atxiut bdnrn coming from Uie 
flBli redURtton ship, Droukdale, 
after Uiey learned It wss to re- 
main o ff the town mudflats for 
aj. least four months.

"Tlin odnrn me reminiscent of 
anything but giirdenlns,'' they 
nnld.

DllINK
IIU'ITK, Mont . l>rn, 33 (U.R>- 

A woiniiii named in a vagrancy 
roniplnint as "Orasy Mary” was 
Aci vliu a 30 day sentence la the 
county Jiill today uftor telling 
Uio court she "drsnk whiskey be
cause of my teeUi,"

"I drunk whtnkey becsuse my 
teeth hurl and when 1 drink 
whbtkey 1 got drunk," she said.

'Clark Celebrates 
67th Kirthday at 

Sim Valley Resort
aUN VAI.I.KY, Ida., Deo, 32 

(UJO — Oovrrnor nartllla Clark 
nuletly cPlclirated h i s *  07th 
blrUulay hei<i tmlay. Me was 
secomjiHnlrd by liln wife and hU 
two daiigliters.

Clark wos to rrlurn to Boise 
late tunlKht, his offlca Uiere an- 
Dounoed. '

Probe Opened After 
Death of Coittediaift:

JIOLLYWOOD, Dee. *B.(U.R)-Ted Healy, famous stage and screen 
comedian, died of heart disease and lung congesUon. with no evi
dence of Injorles from fool play. Coroner F. A. Nance annooneed 
today following an aotopsy.

;ICK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOX^, Dec. 22 (U.P.)—A thorough post mortem ex-, 

amination of thb body of Ted Healy, a happy-go-lucky vaude- 
villian and widely popular movio comcdian, was ordered to
day. Authoritliia poaaeBscd Bomo evidence to indicate that hi« 
death had not been due to natural causcfl.

Healy died suddenly yesterday and it was at first an
nounced that death had been due to a "stroke." But his 
phyfliciiin, Dr. Wyland Lnmont, rofuaed to sltrn a certificate 
netting forth the causc of 
death. Ho had found a lurgo 
welt over one eye, indicnllng 
that u severe blow adminis
tered by a person or perHonn 
unknown might have been nt 
least a contril)uting factor in 
his dentil.

Authorities Immediately begsn an 
aigfttlon. They found out flrit

Umt last Friday, Healy's younK wife 
gave bIrUt to a son and that Uun- 
day llcoly liad set out to celrbrale.

Sunday ulght, they icameit, Healy 
had been seen In many of Holly
wood's best known drinking iiincun, 
Including Uie Troca<lrro. the llrown 
Derby, and Clara How's '’U“ rock- 
tall room. He talked long auil M .'’ - 
ly. like other faUtrrn liave Mnir 
timo begun, about thn merits of hin 
new son,

l lfht Hurmlied
flomcwlKTii along his mule, they 

surmised, aiioUier reveler, an 
uiiUlcntlIlr'<I, objected, llesly mul 
hl.i w-]r*a|i|Milnted crltlo srKUi'il. 
they iDUKlil. And Ilealy fell, wllti

blood streaming from his temple. 
A doctor tri-uted him for the wound, 
and. sobered, repentant and aMism- 
cd, ho wi-nt home and said nothing 
about U.

Monday ho suffered one convul
sion after anoUrtr. There was fre
quent voniUIng-all symptoms of 
fractured skulLor brain conrusslon. 
Finally, when a physician wos 
brought In for Ujo second time, it 
was too into,

His young wife's Joy over birth 
of John Jacob Healy—the only 
Ctirlstman gilt she nnd her hunband 
wanted—wos rhanged to Kflef last 
night when her altendlng physi
cian, Dr. Wyant Lamont. Informed 
her o f  her husband's deaUi,

"She had nothing to say," the 
doctor related. "Bhe's a very sensi
ble girl.”

Hunt Assallanl
Police hintted his assallnnt, but 

in traveling the unsteady nnite tliat 
Ilealy t<Mik aunday nlglit nnd early 
Monday morning after he had look- 

(CsaUaucd oa rage I. CdumE

Dinner and Broadcast 
Climax Lodge Opening

Gov. (la rk  Guest oC 
Honor as Second 

Seannn Starts
By J. IV (1AI.I.ACIIIKII.

BUN VAI.I.KV, Irtiiho. 
(O pecial)-A n lufornial dinner ah<t 
an hour of hromU iint through Ihi 
faolllUea of Kill, ^lntlon Iti H«lV 
I^ake City ricmi KMA unUI 11:49 

^Tuesday cllinnmil llin.oiionlns dny 
of, a im  Valley’s nmnul wintrr sea* 
son. The scenn nt lli» day's finsl 
actlvlUes was tlm Oontlunnlal 
o f  the Cliallenurr Inii. ciurxu of 
honor were llurxillit Clmk, guveinur 
o f  Idalu>, Mrs. Cluik, lunt tlirir two 
dauffhtors, fialomo >tn<l i « l i

Ttie day opened au"jili'lou«ly wlili 
the nsw Union 1‘ucUlu idiitmllnrr 
Olty o f  Los Angeles tmnr-' lu out of 
Hie fog that eniiflfrd lovwr 
Wood lUvsr valley inU) u>n isdlsia 
siui^ftne that bathed llun Vnllry, 

{tfinot tn if i Mow York. beatUig suoit

r

celebrities and noteworUiy person
ages as Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm A. 
Harrlman and her son aiui ills two 
daughters; William Jeffers, prrildent 
o f the Union Paclflo and ills wife; 
Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge llraiulrls of 
Omaha, Mr, Milton Untermeyer of 
New York, and oUien.

Met M  Train
Tlie piests wsrs met at the tMln 

by a large crowd o f  skl-clad |m  '  
the tinging o f  Austrian ski liiati 
tors, and tho muslo o f  two bands, 
and wero whlszed away by dog-sleil 
and reUideer sleigli and horse-drawn 
cutter.

Tlie Cafe OonUnental presented a 
veiy. colorful scene for Uie dlmur 
oiu^ broadcast; Placed on central 
it^nrt was an Illuminated cake ih 
the form o f  6un Valley lodge. In 
fm nl of which a AanU Claus with 
his sleigh and eight relndeeK all 
of siiun candy, sped over a snowy 
hill o l powdered sugar. Usoklng  ̂
iMtge effigy waa a  display of delloi 
Including a lobUer and a trout, huge

By UABBIBON LAROCHE 
(Copyright, 1937. United Press) 

HENDAYE, FRENCH-SPANISH 
FRONTIER. Dec. 33 OI.R>-A lew  

hundre<l desperate Spanish oatl*
Jl. • V. A.

N e w  M a n  N a m e d
I f  P r a t e r  T u r n s  
D o w n  S t a t e  P o s t

Affairs at Boise Settle Down to Await * 
' Opening o f Grand Jury ‘ I

o f  loyalist shock troops from  behind 
the thick walls of a few buildings In 
Teruel today, challenging to the en( 
the greatest loyalist victory o f  the 
civil war.

The IBth loyalUt miUtia brigade 
smashed Into the main defenses of 
the city, key point of the nationalist 
salient In northeastern Spain, at «

. yesterday. There was a  four 
. .  fight. Tiie.weatber was ao'cold 
that tanks were frozen and men 
dropped exhausted. The snow cov* 
ered streets of the ancient city were 
stained wiUt Uie blood of hundreds. 
A t 10 p.. m. the nationalist defense 
was brokao and the loyalista an
nounced tBft capture of the city.

People baHkW weirdly flaring 
torches Jolned^^ loyalist conquerors 
In street pMjdes Uut lasted far 
through tha>Otlght and the 
ttcnalists’ se^hllghbs which i\*d 
been used ta «R »t loyalist airplane 
raiders were used to light pubUo 
buildings.

ThU morning, in Uie old quart«r of 
the central part o f  Teruel, desultory 
rifle and machine gun firing told of 
the brave last stand o f  the civil 
guards, the naUonal police forte who 
are the toughest men In Bpaln. U iey 
to«k an oaU) some dayk ago to 
kA p  Teruel or dia In It.

n e  loyalist Barcelona rad lA .«»^  
nouDced that the rcm&ant oTnatl* 
onallst resistance centered In Uie 
caUiedral and a small part o f  Che 
old town and that th« loyallsU ex
pected to wipe out theae- defenders 
soon.

The government said It i would 
start foreign newspaper correspon^ 
dents to the city today so they could 
observe the fruits of victory for 
themselves.

BOISE, Dec. 22 (U.R)—State affairs settled down to nonnal . i 
routine today following a 12-hour period o£ surprises which ; 
culminated in the resignation o f  William Gmb as warden o f  
the state penitentiary.

Rex Smith, former d«>uty warden, became acting chief o f  
the institution, and took command o f all 'books and papers ‘ 

o f the prison. They were- 
given to him . voluntalrfly by- : 
Gess, two hours b^ore the ? 
supreme court Issued a  writ' ' 
o f man'da^ commanding the 
former warden to vacate.

The next twmbsheU oh tba bori« 
n n  appetfed to be a session of tbs . ' 
Ada county grand Jury, scheduled 
to convene early In January- for •  
meUiodical tarealigation of a ll atat* 
affairs.

The prttoD Incident whleh oul-. 
ilnated. la  the. aulclda-Ieap of ' 

Oouglaa -Va».«la«k-«iU-b*-alna-  
duiine that' aasslon. UntU theo, It 
will Da pemtttad to rest

S C H O K L E C I i  
D SHIFTED

Seaton Company, Tirtn Falla, 
Qots Lincoln Contract 

In Lateat Transfer

ConUmct for electrical work on the 
new l!-room  Lincoln school unit 
had been granted today to 111 
Oeaton Bleclric company. Twin Fall 
—third firm to receive the Job.

Awarding of the contract to jlie  
Seaton company was made by llie 
board o f  school trustees at a brief 
special meeting, and marked the 
second shift o f bidders. Tlie first 
such move had taken Uie contract 
from tlie Ulalne Grey Eleotrlo 8hoi), 
lno„ Salt U ke City, to wlilcli the 
contract had been provUloi 
awarded.

No* QoaUfled 
Tlie board revoked Uie tentative 

award to Dlalne Qrey after receljit of 
a ruling from Attorney General J. 
W. 'I'aylor Uiat Uie UUli concern 
had not qualified to do business In 
Idaho. Tlie )ob waa then awarded to 
the American Electric company, 
U>ln Falls,

Tlie latest transfer came after Uie 
American Eleotrlo company signi
fied Uiat It did l)0t exiMKl to com 
plete arrangemenU to do Uie work. 

I Ttiird Lowesi lUd
fleaton Eleotrto company's bid 

o f  M,t*76 was Milrd lowest o f  Uiomi 
openoii last Nov. IB but was only 
•4U7 above .Uiat of the I4.4A8 by 
Hlalne Oiey and 9M3.34 higher Uian 
j||l'*^Amcrlcan Electric ostlnmte of

John It. 6eaton, head of tlm
cern which finally received t h e ......-
Uacl. iias filed saUsfiiclory bond, U.

•ttomey,
said today. , ‘ ■ '

Allocation for 
Ituud Fiiiidft Scl

WAnmwaTOT 
reUry o f  Agrioull

iSSrKiSln
sUtaa against (ha

Adjournment of tli 
wngress wl 

ing bia fMtora) .•' ' 
quested by Ur. 
mandatory Uut 
aUooaUon of Uta Moda bM on Jan. I .

FimeraL.acrTfc«* wart M n c  
plsnned t a i ^  for Fraak a  
Kellogr,' knewB ilw oaiA eat (ha 
world aa .a o -a at£ r  o t  the Xel- 
legg.Briaat >eaM_paek fa llo* . 
lag b u  d a tt i t o ^ e a i i r d t f  ,at

Ocas' reaigQaUMi. based oa .th«. 
belief of^bla attamar that ba bad> 
not baao-Jagally-diiebarfad- an4 - ^  
therefora could turn tn b is iMth*- l! 
drawal fOieBtaned almoat.eartala'la* "  
suaooa of-tba wrlt-of-pianM -byr— ^  
tba suprcma oourt.

The Doard o f  prlsena b  now faoad 
wltb the selection o f 4  ponnanant 
warden. ^E. P . P n t ^ T M i t  
couaUr. ibeiiff,. lod lM R ad-;ttia»-^  
mir̂ /̂  waa s o t  ftp coDoanUnf 
aooeptaoob o f  tba'BoaltlOB n ‘ 
w ^ flffe red  him

Veteran'0tAtfiman Dies in 

St. P M l on Sv6 of 

s i l t  Birthday

8T. PAOfc, Minn.. Dec. 23 (U .»- 
Trank BUUngs Kellogg, world dip
lomat, former secretary o f  sUte and 
co-sponsor o f  the Kellogg-Brland 
peace paot, died last night—the ere 
of hU eist birUiday.

Ho died at his home from pneu
monia which developed Sunday. 'I1>e 
disease was complicated by cereb
ral Utromboals. his physician said.

Kellogg leaves his widow, the for* 
mer Olar* Gook o f  Bt. U uis. She 
and his lav  partner, Ouy Obase, and 
Dr. J. A. Lapak, wero praaant when 
death came. He bad n o children, 

Falls Into Coma 
Lcpak said Uie statesman fell into 

a complete com a ' Tuesday night 
and did not recover consciousnev. 
Death came at 7:14.

Tlie paot which Kellogg completed 
with ArlsUde Brland of Prance was 
considered his greatest achievement. 
Tlifl document comprised only 19 
words under which fW haUons re
nounced war as a means o f  setUIng 
disputes. It gained him  world 
Down—the grand cross o f  the Legion 
of Honor from Prance, and the 
NolKil peace prise for IflSO. Uut lie 
iiad long been known for his ac- 

(C«BtlRn«d OB rsst t. Cslvmn I)

AliBOok Steals 
Spotlight on 
Radio Hook-iip

Atisook, the taciturn 
who rides herd on this winter 
resort's reindeer team, furnlsli- 
ed the nation wiUi his unexpur
gated opinion o f  Nortli Ameri
can blue*blood Ufa li^t night 
during opening ceremonies for 
a new liotel at Bun Valley 
village.

Wally Bandak, K81. an- 
announcer, asked Ahsook:

“Do you like it heraT"
Ahsook answered: "No.** 
Bandak; "W here would you 

raUiei- llveT"
Ahsook: "Uka Igloo better." 
Bandak: n v h y r  
Alisook: "More frash air, not 

so mueb hot air.**
Notables of tha Union Pa> 

eiflo and Ooremor DaralUa 
Olark of Idaho had iusi fln- 
ishad axtolllng the attraoUoM 
o f , Bun Valley when Abaook 
was oalled to Uie mlorophOBa»i 
Ahsook got the tlggeet hand o( 
all from tha guaata.

following order:
1, Oourt recaasqd to  pam lk tba- 

governor to appear.
а. I t  became apparent tbat tba ; 

governor would not return llron Sun 
Valley In time to testl^.

9. I b a  court decided to ,»a a t  and 
continue the bearing at oooa. .

4. Oasa and Jam^AUshla. b l i  a t :  
tomey,' oonfarred. an3 Oeaa turned 
In his resignation to J m a u  6hlnn< 
axecuUve secratary;

б. AUshle presented Uitf -ri 
Uon before the court, and ooi....^ 
cessed, holding the mattar 
writ in abwance.

0. Gees went to tb r  wtaiaa and. 
began to turn over the b o ^  tl 
clearing himself out under Jlls b 
wiUiout the fonnallty o f  a raeal

7. Tw o hours later the court 
sued the writ of mandat*. i 
mandlng Oess to vacate. But ( 
had retired to his home.

Obrlstmaa MenerHcId
It was revealed today that serious 

at the penitentiary
(Coadaatd on rags t, »

m iER D EB A IES
A G l N i W

Sheriff Hearing Doolsion on 
Aooeptance or Refusal 

Of Warden Job

still debating whether o r  not to 
accept Uie state warden's post flna l4  
ly vacated by William H. Oesa aftan  

olonged verbal sklmilsh. flherUr 
P. Prater said early this aftaiBOOO 

that he “hasn’t reached any de
cision to announce."

Tlie way w u  cleared for Pratar'a 
aocepUncO-if he wanU Uia Job -by  
Oess' resignation lata yesterday. The 
Twin Palis sheriff had pravloaaly 
twen apiwlnted by Attorney Oenaral 
J. W. Tuylor and Becreteiy o f  0U ta 
Ira H. Masters, two of the ihraa 
members o f  tha stata prison boaid.

OlaikAgraea 
Oov, DanlUa Olark, third .. 

ber. Informed Sheriff Prater 
week that ha alao cooeura ta 
selection.

Masters, In a
, Ing Time----------------

Prater h ad . indloatad a ^
InoilnaUon toward
(tost. Many Mands t— ----------------
lUii beugnn^.iM .nKtrt .
offer.
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~ F oot Belated Oronps Will 
Attend at Seislon of 

Tear in Twin Falli

I r

Coaplet« profnun for the anniul 
eoDTOitlcn of the Idtho 8Ute 
Bkinrmen'* Msoelatlon ftnd related 
tw upa, set for Twin F*1U Jan. H 
and m s  announced here thU 
tA anoon  Hr O. T. Koater. cbal>  
ttaa IB eharve e f  amngemeoto. 

related groupa will meet In 
sessions the first day. Tbese 

iria Include the Idabo O reanny 
. : Owrator's associaUon. the Idaho 

8W d Bolsteln-Prieslao asudatlon. 
the Idaho State Ouenuey Cattle 
dob  and 'the Idaho Stote Jersey 

. Cattle club.
Luncheon for members of the va* 

Tlous breeder, aasoelatlon membeti 
1̂  be held at noon the flrtt day, 
pnbiblir at the Park hotel although 
fhi»t piang a s :io  .i^ace wlU be an* 

' mnneed later.
M te le  to 9peak 

A banquet the erentag o f the first 
day will feature an adOrtei by Dr. 
BarriKTD Dale, preddeot o f the Uni- 
veislty o f  Idaho at -UOKdw.

D n rlu ' the banquet announce- 
snent ^ d a t ^  prodtwts oontetU and 
presentation o f  awards vUl be un> 
dertaken with W. A. Boice, director 
4f dairying. Idaho state depart, 
ment o f  Agriculture, presiding.. Dlptaji^  iw JC(^ o ^ ^ ^ D dry«

Itt pnaeatad ( o ' B .  Loughary.
«rt»Bstoi dairyman, Boise, and dl> 

s to D. H. A. I. memben also
K f ? K  Lwghiry.

-TB ebem 'D ay;
r o ll program of the conreoUoo of 

the Idaho State Dairymen's asao- 
datloo, which , will ocoupy the lec- 
oqd day aeUTlUea, Ineludea an ad-

I H. O; Ujttrt. Boise.
I the mayor’s weloome 

■ -  T.-DaTlsrW «l-

~ QpMdcen'at th*.monilng aea«eB 
- ^ ^ S k k l f r r L o u g h a r y  e o  'V a n - 

•gwient and Xeom ny o f  P u n a ' 
.^iieDk Putoree": Prof. D. L. Fourt, 

V n h w rit ; o f  Idaho. rRwulremeato.
* t>«e o f  Iflnerala for 

a ob u ^  Bensford.

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

St(i3enU Betom 
Lyle Price knd Norral Crowley, 

studente at the Unlrsrslty o f  Ida
ho. Boulhem branch, are spending 
their ChrUtmas vacation here.

Here for Chrlstmma 
Koiman Boring arrlred from the 

CoUege of Idaho today to  spend 
Christmas with lUs mother, Mrs. 
Basel Boring. >

ArHvee From WlteoBifn 
MlM Laura UcOoaald. BeaTer 

Dam, Wls., Is here to spend the hol
idays with her brother-ln-Uw and 
sister, Mr. »ad  Mrs. John W. 
Graham.

V U tS 'i’arenta 
Kelt RammODd. student at San 

Rafael Military academy, San Ra
fael, Calif., U spending his ^aca- 
Uoa a t  the heme of his parefats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hammond. .

To Betom from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Stewart, son, 

Freddy, and Mrs. WUliam Hoops, 
who have visited Mexico City and 
other -polnU in the west, are ex
pected to return this week.

AU members of the seal sale eomr 
mUtee for the AnU-Tuberculoals 
associatloa hare been asked to send 
reporU to Birs. H. E. D eln  as soon 
as possible, Mrs. Orr Chapman, 
chairman, stated today.

Gene for Holidays 
Miss Fairy Raybom. Mias Olada- 

beUe. Bfiss Neva Harden. MarUn 
Smith «n d  VlrgU Raybom, who are 
attending Northwest Maiat»ne col
lege, were t« return today for the 
holidays.

Danage Slight 
Damage to the two machines In' 

volved was slight today when Bcnwr 
Woody struck »  car driven by James 
flinflfilr while backing from the curb 
within the city limits, poUoe records 
show.

P H m i N  
DEmHOFHEALY

Big Welt ronnd Over ly e  
Besnlti in Officers' 

Investigation

Post Office Here 
SeU Mark With 

100,000 Pieces
Two-Day Total Soars Into 

Huge Amount; Tuesday 
AU.Time High

(itMB rate 1) 
ed fondly at his sleeping Infant In 
the hospital maternity ward, tltey 
could discover only that Healy had 
celetmted not wisely, but too well.

Healy was in the "It" cafe, where 
a silver, statue o f  Miss Bow, In a 
dress falling from the shoulders, 
decorates the bar, when somebody 
made a phone call and his mana
ger, Jack Marcus, rushed to him 
and noticed his forehead was cut. 
Marcus annised Dr. Sidney Weln- 
betf .in his neartor plaza hotel 
apartment. Dr. Weinberg treated 
H eal/s  lacerations. He said .‘‘Man 
Mountain” Deao, the whiskered 
wrestler, also accompanied Healy. 
The doctor quoted Healy as saying 
of his wound:

" I  don't know bow I  got I t”  
Originator of the "stooges”  which 

most ■■ ...................................

5‘ '.' In t. UnlveiiltyInc. Unlveiilty ol Idaho on "Con.
. . atnKtiaa, PraetletUUty and Use q1 
' ^ S K t r l e  F«aees.*

' ..^C U M lder P rvgn ^  
i-'-!'.;  M oba t- 'tb t luDfihsM) a t noon 

U . ipeaketa ’wm take over 
tb* pNcraou n u y  i0u  Includa C,

n e a  far DonatloM
..OoaaUdu ofm oaey and iny. kind 
o f  food were urgently requacted to
day fay Mrs. Sthel XUls. a d ju tu t  
o f  -the aalvatlon Army, carpi, hen . 
Numerous calls have already been 
tecdvad by the unit

Car Stelsa '
Trfffal officers w e r e  aak«d thla 

afternoon to  be on the lookout for 
a black Ford sedan, stolen from 
Pendleton. Or^. last n igh t In the 
car, a wire from Shertff B. B. Ooad 
o f  Pendleton said, were a Hanley 
saddle and.soma. Christmas pack
ages. The ear bears Oregoa llcenae' 
number 31-7S83 and motor number

iC J t-  Wartttii western repr-............ .
Anerleaa Jen^ .C attle  club, Port- 
lands.-Sr.i’ A.^K. Kuttier. tnspeotor 
ta ebs im  of the U, s . bureau of 
animal Industry. Boise; Dr. IHomas 
A. Bniot, state vstarlnatlan, Boise, 

Itoport of t h e ...............................
tee wlU be made t o  W. J, Holman 

. M ore  tbe r e t u ^ ^ u s l ^  sessions 
start tatete Ibe aftamobn.' 

D iis a s teaUeu .teiMB 
At the lata afternoon sesslob the 

of ‘Troduci&f Clean
____ _ and Oteam”  by Louise Mitchell
and 'Avoa WUIams, «-H  club dem- 
^ r a t k n ,te a m . Shoshone. wlU fea .

'  miduded will be addresses by o . 
ConkUn, seoretary. Ayrshire 

»ederr asiooUtlon. Brandon, V t. 
I Or, &  M. OUdow. Of tbe d »-

“Dust of tbe Road.** a short iday 
w u  presented by MUs Billy Mae 
White. D lo k  Reynolds. Roland 
iBQt^lnion 'a ^  Bd'Bertia under the 
direction o t l l r s .  Oeerga Warberg 
at todays meeting of the Rotary club 
at the Park hotel. Miss Melba Hol- 

played two selections on the 
vloUn.

pariment. o f  animal husbandry, 
University of Idaho.

Following the talks a business 
meeUns will be held at which time 
th« cleotlM  of officers wiU be held 
and the Mporta for the year wUl 
be heard.

Program for the women's actlvl. 
ties during the convention, is be
ing arranged by Miss Margaret Hill, 
district home demonstration leader.

The army has m a p ^  an aviation 
Isvelopment plan piovlding for 

3,sao modem planes in service by 
June M, IMO. V

to bolster their humor, Healy at 41 
w w  a top-fligbt performer on the 
radio. In vaudeville, and in the pic
tu res.'llu  youthful Mrs. Healy. his 
second wife, is former Betty Hick
man, who was a University o f  Cal
ifornia co-ed from Pasadena when 
Healy mst and won her.

^  »  Tears ta TaudevUe 
Healy spent IS years in vaudeville 

and b rou ^ t many innovations to 
tbe stage, chief o f  which was the 
“stooge." He was playing In New 
Tork on one occasion, and decided 
to Invite three boyhood friends to 
appeear with him in an Impromptu 
a c t  l l je y  were brothers. Curly, Moe 
and Shonp Howard.

The act “ went 'over^ so well that 
Healy kept the brothers. They be
came known as his "stooges.”  who 
had to take such punishment as 
having Healy's fingers poked into 
their eyes and Healy's flsta bounced 
off thsbr beads. Occasionally, • one 
was seated In tbe audience to heckle 
the act.cn .the stage, .

Healy tu n ed  to  motion pictures 
In lB3t, The "stooges'’  appeared 
with h lm m .M veral.nbns,. but re
cently he p la y^  alone or with an
other comedian. His i ln t  picture 
was "SoiQ> to Nute.”  Since then he 
appeared in m en  than a  scofe of 
comedies and musical the
last of which was "Hollywood Ho
te l"  ,

B om  In Texaa ' x • 
Healy was bom  in Houston, Tex., 

and spent his boyhood in Colum
bus and Canton, O. He studied law 
at Fordham university, New York 
City, but turned to vaudeville for

*  E lf  . f M  wif« was Betty Braua, 
his parted  on and o ff the stage 
for man|;4l|in. $be sued him for 
divorce in W 3 . m  fiOy, lA e , he 
eloped 'to yuma. Arts, with ^ t t y  
Hickman, now 33. who bad Just fin
ished college. A short ttoe  later 
rthey separated, and she obtained 
an interlocutory divorce decree. Be
fore It became final, they patched 
up their differences.

Flora £. Bair, 71,
. Dies at Rupert
HOTERT. Dcc. a  ia i»cU l) -  

Mrs. flo ra  E. Bnlr, 7i, died early 
today at ther home in Rupert after 
a long Illness.

She Is survived by a  daughter, 
HatUe BarrU of Rupert and a eon, 
WUUam Bair of Rock Sprlnn, Wyo., 
and eight grandchildren.

The body reste at the Goodman 
mortuary pending the arrival of the 
•00  for funeral arrangements

With the Christmas rush of 
mall through the local postof
fice at its peak, more than lOd,- 
000 pieces were handled Monday . 
and Tuesday of this week, 
flgxires compiled by postal offi
cials this afternoon disclosed.

An all-time record was estab
lished at the office Tuesday 
when 32,000 to 33,000 letten and 
Christmas cards in  envelopes 
were postmarked. Monday a 
total o f  81,000 cleared the sta
tion.

Even package mailing set»  new 
record as 310 bags were dis
patched. This number o f  postal 
bags approximatea 0400 parcels, 
the postal officials said.

Several thousand parcels and 
approximately 14,000 letters Were 
counted among the incomiilg 
mall Tuesday and by last night 
every piece had been dellrenKL 
A ll outgoing mall had also 
cleared.

Local mailing will probably 
start to fall o ff Thursday and 
Friday but the slack will, be 
caUght up by the anticipated in
crease in ' incoming m i^  all o f 
which WiU be deUvered by 
Christmas eve.

Postmen continue to' tramp 
their "beats" long after dark as 
they distribute the thousands of 
letters pouring into the city. 
TWO trucks, manned by four 
operators,' are kept busy con- 
tlnuaUy_deUvering_ttie packages. 
Rural postmen also are "loaded 
down" as the Influx continues.

Vetsrap Statesman Dies in 
St. Panl on Zve of 

81st Birthday

(Ftom P ift 1)
Uvltles as an attorney, senator, am
bassador to Oreat Britain and Bec- 
rcU r^ o f  State under Presldrnt 
Calvin Coolldge.

He ended his public career in 163& 
when ho resigned as judge from the 
-world court at The Hague after a 
five.year term and retired to  his 
residence at S t  Paul. During the 
last year he suffered several strokes 
and never regained his health com< 
pletely. H « wasrstridwn by tbe cer* 
ebral thrombosis six weeks ago.

Burial will be in tbe national cem- 
eteiv in Waahlngtfo, where Ite tbe 
bodies o f  President Woodrow WU' 
son and Admiral George Dewey. The 
body will Iw taken from S t  Paul 
Saturday. Funeral services in Wash
ington will be arranged later.

Funeral services in S t  Paul will 
be held tomorrow.

LODGE IS OPENED 
FOR 2N 0 SEASON

Informal’ Dinner» Broadoast 
. Oiimax Firat Day's 

festivities

(Front Pan 1)
In proportions, made of icing, and 
pallete o f  pastry on which were sev
eral framed murals in colored sugar.

Clark Honor Speaker
Seated with Mr. Jeffers were Mrs. 

Jeffers. Governor and Mrs. Clark 
and their two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brandeis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed, and M lsf Monohan o f  
Omaha, Mr. and M n . Joel Priest, sr. 
oi^Boise,), and SteVv»Hannagan oi 
New York.

Governor Clark-was the honored 
speaker of the evening, paying tri
bute to Mr. Harriman and the 
Union PacUio-upon their combined 
miracle of their accompllshmenta 
which included the modem trans
portation as embodied in the 
City o f  Los Angeles, and the finest in 
resort development as witnessed in 
Sun Valley, a  far:ory from the first 
civlliring raUroad actlviUes inidjOio.

ChristmaB Program 
Planned by Church

FILER; D<». 23 (BpTCUD-ThB 
Christmas program ot the Mennon- 
ite Brethren In Christ church will 
be presented Friday at 8 p. m. and 
will feature recluuons, dialogue 
and special singing.

Mrs. £ . Ferrel and Mrs. T. Walker 
have arranged the program. The 
public is Invited, it Is stated.

GESS RESIGNS AS

New Man Suggested For Post 
If Sheriff Prater Turns 

___ Down State Offer

(rrom Pac* D
were averted by the decision o f  G e «  
to resign and tura over the books 
and cash.

Convict's Christmas money 
in the prison safe, locked by Oess 
pending decision in his case. They 
demanded it but could not receive 
it. Rumors o f  Impending trouble 
were clrsulated, but all was quiet 
today as orderly routine once more 
began.

Qess was hipwIkmh by the b o i ^  
for alleged laxity which permitted 
the suicide o f  Van Vlack and al
leged other general "slips" in per
formance o f  prison duty.

He challenged the board's rlghl 
to dismiss him, and said he would 
not leave until he was Issued a re' 
ceipt which would clear him out 
under his bond.

News o f Record
Marriage Licenses

DEC. 31
Joe D, Miller, Twin Falls, and 

Beulah M. StaUer, Filer.

Seen Today
Two fur-coat«d women, from 

Nebraska car, leading pair of 
dogs arouiul on Main avenue to 

'g ive  pete exercise after auto 
ride. . . Minister in stooping 
gesture behind pulpit caressing 
his le g .. , Pedestrians admiring 
miniature farm  In window of 
M cVeys.. .  Christmas tree deal
er on Sboahone street energet
ically pointing out the merita 
o f  his product to pair of custo
mers , . .  M «i»ng lines for out
going packages slackening up a 
bit at post o f f ic e .. .  And Christ
mas card from E. T . Spencer. Ida
ho safety dlrectoi, getting in a 
few licks for safety by remind
ing recipient: ‘ 'Will you be care
ful in (Mving your car?'*

START NEARS ON 
» S E

Jerome City Oonnoil Okehs 
Location In North Park; 

Deed Executed

1 4  SELECTED FOR 
BEANCOMMITIEE

(T tmb Page 1)
Stockton, Jerome; Julius Schmidt, 
Qooding; Frita Hanstes, Bliss.
' H. a .  Lauterbach, Hansen; E. P. 
Browning. Murtaugh; Carl D. Irwin, 
Twin Falls; Harland Canfield, Kim
berly; J. S. Feldhusen, Twin Falls.

Frank Z.. Atkins, Buhl; Fred Lutx, 
Filer; Walter Reese, CasUeford; J. 
E. Pohlman, Hollister.

Mr. Feldhusen was elected secre
tary o f  tbe group.

No Tbae Lost 
"The committee Is ready to func

tion and no time will be' lost In 
carrying out the program ratified 
by the national growers in Chicago 
ttiU-month and unaiUmously ap
proved by the Idaho bean producers 
at tbe local meeting." Mr, Uuter- 
bach said.

M ajor obJecUve o f  the plan, he 
explained, will be a sales campaign 
in cooperation with the naUonal as-, 
soclatlon of food chains and other 
retail grocers. Oovem 
of beans and parity jegisl&on 4re

Lauterbach explained that Idaho’s 
1837. bean production of 1,810,000 
bags was far in excess of the normal 
yield. Complicating the situation is 
a  carry-over o f  313,000 bags from 
last year's crop.

Big Sorplos 
"Tills condition was general 

throughout the United States," he 
sold, "and a  3,000,000 bag surplus 
has plied up to tlxreaten bean grow
ers with a glutted bean market and 
price demoralization."

Orderly marketing, together with 
a national effort to make the con
sumer "bean conscious,”  should re
sult In a stabUlxation of bean prices 
and avert a serious economic set
back for the Idaho farmer, Lauter
bach aald.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

JEROME, Dec. 23 (fipeclal)— 
Work is to start on Jerome coun
ty's M0.000 court house as soon as 
It is assured th at. the deed has 
been placed on record for a 300 by 
300 foot secUon of North park, It 
had been decided today following 
last night’s meeting o f  the cjty 
council.

No bids have been advertised for 
as ye t councUmen stated. AU work 
will be done imder contract with
out WPA Ikbor. 7 b «  mayor and d ty  
clerk were ordered to execute a 
deed for the west half o f the park 
by .an ordinance passed by the coim- 
cU.

The structure is to be two stories 
with a basement- and will house a 
Jail on tbe ground floor. It is to be 
planned so that additions may be 
made when necessary.

Jerome county owns bonds on the 
building amounting to laa.OOO and 
a Salt Lake City company bought 
the remainder. The last bond is 
due in I M .

case the building is not com
pleted In three years the property 
will revert to the city.

ONE HOUR
Jack Copeland, tnmsient, wak 

en route somewhere else this 
afternoon.

He was given Just one hour 
to leave the city as he appeared 
before Justice of the Peace Guy 
T. Swope shortly before noon 
today, after pleading guilty to 
a  charge of petty larceny filed 
by officials of the J. C. Penney 
companyjetore in T^ln Falls.

' .Cop|;land took thethour.

T R U L  SET FOR 
CLAUDE DICKEY

Jury trial of Claude Dickey, Mur
taugh, a c c u se  o f  practicing veter
inary medicine without a license, 
was set today for 10 a. m. Thmwlay 
by Probate Judge Guy L. Klnneji.

A  six-man w ^ e l  will hear argu- 
mente in the cJNe^lhe charge is a 
misdemeanor.

Chapman and Chapman m  de
fense counsel for Dlckey./George 
Paulson, deputy county attorney, 
will represent the state, ^_______

OLD 
BHLBOSTON 

SAYS:

Thu is the season for gaiety and 
good fellow8liip~and •whiskey 
m ellow  ifi taste and distin
guished in flavor! As t o y  coO'* 
tributioa to the general jollity, 
1 offer you excellent w hi^eys— 

hlskeys most pleasing to the

CHRISTMAS TREES
Native Firs Just down from tbe 
Sawtooth Mountains. Slses, 3 ft. 
to le  ft. At the right price,
^  HABKET ^

U 1 SboshoM  North '

palate and most satisfying. Here 
is a rareunion o f  mildness and 
full-bodied bouquet. Drink a 
toast, Sirs, to the happiest oi 
holiday times!

With such a oliort time left to/  sliop- 
plntr. you'll cortalnly appreciate the un- 
uflually^lnrge soicction o f Kift flllppcrn 
ut Tho liujflon Clark Shov Htnre, And 
aftor all, what can bo morn welcome? 
You’ll find every wanted atyio and color 
for both men and women I

Smart

FOR WOMEN:

98Cto$1.9S
FOR MEN:

$1.49to$1.98

Sandals •••
Are y o u  r e a d y  to 
drcflB-up durinar the 
HolldflyB? You'll need 
a chRrminff pair of 
evcnintr Bjlppora, so 
vlnit un t o ( i a y  and 
nuike your selection. 
Gold, Silver, White, 
Hatin and muUl-col- 
nrcd with M e t a 111 o 
trim, and priced at 
junt

$2.98to$6.85

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Falla Only Shoe Store

A  STRAIG H T W H IS K E Y

Here's a msgnlficcnt, full-proof 
atraiglu whiskey, robust and pleas
ant to taste. It gives vou 2 extra 
highballs to the pint bccausc you 
use less.

100 PROOF RYE
A  STRAIGHT W H IS K IT

T o  ihoM who prefer a 
rich sn<l unfty rye, 1 
offer (hli truly iplcndld 
whUkey. "lOO p roo f 
mean* all w liUkcy- 
niore d rln k i lu (be
Iwulel

ROCKING CHAIR
•U N D ID  W H IW IY

r * % » 4
p a o o f

This sm ooih ly bo»pl. 
table blend reralli the 
old New Engiand Ma 
capisin i w ho cotkeil 

. (heir whiikeyi to brInK 
om  the full, true flavor,

OLD
MR.BOSTON
FINE LIQUORS

■ iV u iM . I H t  • lO IT O H . H M > . ^
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First of Club Dances 
Given by Boys’ Group

“  First o f the'week’s ChristraaB dances by the young people’s 
clubs was glyen last evening by the Zu Zim club at the Elks 
hall with 75 couples attending. The event was formal and 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey, sponsors.

A  Christinas theme was
used in the attractive decora
tions which included ropes of 
red and green forming a loose 
c a n o p y  over the ceiling. 
Christmas bells and red and 
green lights were attached to

b n  either side of the orchestra pit 
were lighted Chrbtmas trees and 

wax a glittering replica of 
the northern light*, a striped candy 
north pole and Ice bergs and sm^l 
Igloos were in front. Chuck Helm 
and hla Continentals played.

The grand inarch was led by Dud
ley DrtBColl, president, and Miss Dee 
Heppler. and Art Tranmer, vice 
president, and Miss NelUe McBride. 
Punch was served through the eve
ning by Gwendolyn Helfrecht, Lu- 
clile Thomas and JuUa Ann Ryan.

Peaturl^  the Intermission was a 
floor show staged by students of 
Marie Dunn Helm. Numbers were 
a song and daricc by Oerene Worley; 
drum dance. Betty June Tarr; rag 
doll dance, Maida Jeanne Hutchln* 
son; "R ed Hot Heat," a rhythm 
dance by Gerene Worley, Betty June 
Tarr, Malda Jeanne Hutchinson 
and Flortf Lee Barnes.

Committees for the event were: 
Joe Ryan, punch; Bob Stradley, 
programs; Frank Bates, punch girls; 
Cecil Jones, Leonard Blandford and 
Don Thorp, decorations.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
CHRISTMAS FBOGBAM 
PR£SeNTED BV LODGE

Sixty members of Primrose Re- 
bekah lodge were present last even- 
idg. at the holiday meeting of the 
organization at Odd Fellows lodge.

Following the business session 
eoDdoct«d by Mrs. Jessie Vance a 
program was • presented by Bln. 
Jennie Crowley. Mrs. LeUnd Newcy 
sa n g 'tw o  selections, accompanied 
b y 'lfra . O. T. Luke and Melbourne 
Jensen played two vloUn numbers, 
accompanied by Miss Luke.

A -g i f t  exchange was conducted 
and re/reahments were served by 
Mrs. BUda Tarr, Mrs. Com McRUI 
and Mrs. MerUe Souders.

«  «
UOLIDAX TBEMB 
f b a v /b c s  MEETINO

A  (& lstm a s program was pre- 
sentad last evening by members o l 
Chapter D, T . E. O. Sisterhood, at 
the meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
Dean H. Aliieck and Mrs. Oora Har
ris on Maple avenue. A brief busi- 

. neSs aeasloo preceded the program.
OUt« w er« ' distributed from s 

lighted t m  and

menu %nd appolntoieott reflected 
the holiday season.

¥  «  «

ENTERTAIN CLASS
Yesterday's meeting of the Mary> 

Martha class o f  the BapUst church 
featured a Christmas t h e m e  
throughout the afternoon. The 
membcM^were entertained by Mrs. 
B. N. xHolt, who was assisted by 
M r s ^ .  O. KuykMdali, Mrs. T. M. 
Mayo. Mrs. J, L. Hodges, Mrs. Mar- 
tyn and Idrs. Z. O. Boyd.

The program, presented by Mra  ̂
Ruykendali, was opened with de- 
votlonals ted by Mrs. Mayo, who 
was in costume. The Bible reading 
was given as "Silent Night" was 
nuhg In the background. Other 
numbers were a reading, "Annie's 
and Willie's Prayer,” Mrs. Ed 
Wills; a song. "O UtUe T o m  of 
Bethlehem." Mrs. Rose Kuyjcendall. 
accompanying herself on. the'accort 
dlon; Uie Christmas 8toryii.M rs. 
Holt, and a reading, patty A »n 
Campbell. The business session was 
conduced  by Mrs. Monroe.

N The V o u p  held a  g ift  eiehaage 
and refreshments were served. 
Christmas decoraUons trimmed the 
rooms.

¥ »  ¥
L. D. N. WABO 
HOLDS BOX SOCIAL

Members o f  the aecond ward M. 
I, A. o f  the L. D. 6 . church held 
an otd-fashloned box social last 
evening at Uie recreaUon hall and 
the event Included a floor show, 
aucUon o f  Uie boxes by Santa Claua 
and 6ld-time dancing directed by 
0 . V em  Yatee.

Numbera o f  the floor show, were 
•  skit, " I  May Not Be fUoh Bui Vm 
Honest,”  Pern and Helen Bailey aod 
Naomi. Nell and Pern Kirkman; a 
trio, direoted by Mrs. Claude Brown; 
‘ T h e  Fourth Wise Man," reading. 
Mrs. W . W. Thomas; aUke choir, 
dirioted by Mrs. Ruby Henderson; 
musical numbers, Mr. and M n. L. 
Newey. Also appearing were seTeral 
students of Marie Dunn Helm, Bar- 
bara Johnson, a musical reading, 
Maureen Boren, "Swing Mr. BanU’‘ 
and Vemelda StroAg and Jimmie 
Richardson, "Happy Holiday." .

¥  ¥ ¥ 
nOLIUAY DINNER 
ARRANGED BY HOSTS 
^A gift exoiiange, a program and 

a  dinner party were arranged on 
Bunday by Mr, and Mrs. LawMQ 
Lockhart at their home, Table dec
orations Intluded miniature Christ- 
mas trees, reindeer and a SanU 
olaus.

The program numbers were: 
•Dear Old St. Wlok,”  Clayton Tur- 
ner; "How Old U «a nU 7 '’ George 
DoolltUe; »The PlatteMr.”  pUno so
lo, Marie Lockhart; "Oomplalat,- 
readlng, Bobby DoolltUe; •’Bhortnln' 
Bread," song, Harold l^ockhart, ae- 
eompanled by J. M. Hill; “ Whlspera 
in Ihn Da^k.'’  duet, Marie LooKhark 
and Mildred Richmond, aoecntpa* 
nled by Mr. Hill: Mleotlons. Mr. 
Hill.

Guftsts were Ur. and M n, Mark 
Hill atui son. J, ■. Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Turner and eon Olay- 
Ion; Mr. and Mrs. Justin DoolltUe 
and sons, Bobby and George; Mra, 
U n a  HarrU, Miss opal Harrti, aod 
Miss li^Udred niobm cuL

CHAPTER AI 
HEARS PROGRAM

Miss Cora Jensen presented 
Christmas reading last evening 
Ure feature o f  Uie program at tlie 
meeUng of Chapter AI. P. E. O. 
Sisterhood, held at the home of 
Mrs. John W. Graham. Guests were 
Mrs. Prayne McAtee, Spokane, 
Wash.: Miss Laura McDonald, Bea
ver Dam. vns., and. Miss RuUi Tay
lor.

Refreshments were served from a 
Uble lighted by candles and trim
med with evergreens and red be 
Mrs. Graham was assisted by 
Edward Babcock and Mls^ 
Sweetey.

¥ ¥
STAFF MEMBERS 
ATTEND DINNER EVENT

Over 60 members of. the Golden 
Rule store staff, their wives or hus
bands, were present at the dinner 
party given last evening at the Park 
hotel. Afterwards the group was 
entertained at the home of W. A. 
Flynn, manoger, and Mrs. Flynn;

GlfU  were distributed by Jay 
Spracher as Santa Claus and he 
also presented piano numbers. Mr?. 
Edward Smith also played and mem
bers of the group accompnnlcd on 
toy Instruments with George Rut- 
hart as dnmimer.

¥  ¥ ¥
MEETING HELD 
BY P. E. O. CHAPTER

Mrs. L. V. Morgan entertained 
members o f  Chapter AO, P. E. O. 
Sisterhood, last evening at her 
home. A  program Included a read
ing by Miss Marjorie Jqbnston and 
a group o f  songs by Mrs. Nellie 
Ostrom.

Cards were at play and the mem
bers of the group conducted a gift 
exchange. At the close of the eve
ning Mrs. Morgan served refresh
ments.

¥ ¥  ¥
Sots . DVERIG 
HEADS DEPARTMENT

F^jllowlng the resignation of Mrs. 
C. F. Henderson as chairman at 
yesterday's meeting of the home 
and garden department of the Twen- 
Ueth Century club at the home of 
Mrs. D. R. Churchill. Mrs. C. W. 
Duerlg was elected 40  fill the vac
ancy. Mrs. Henderson expects to 
leave soon to make her home in 
WhltUer, Calif.

The prograuT Included a tUk by 
Mrs. Loyal Perry on Christmas 
greens and decorating the home <or 
the holidays and presented sugges
tions for wrapping packages. iSxs. 
HendeTBOD spoke on making Christ
mas-cards and a display o f  original 
ones was held. Mrs. £ . O. Raines 
received a prize for the most attrac
tive.

Members o f  the group brought 
gifts for inmates at the county farm.

At the close of the program re
freshments were served by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Robert Halier. 
OUiers assUUng were M n. B. L. 
Prloe, Mrs. H. E. Ryan and M n. 
Alvin Casey.

¥ ¥ ¥
PRESBYTERIAN 
CLASSES ENTERTAIN

Twenty members of three classes 
o f  the Presbyterian Bunday school 
held a joint meeting recenUy. For 
the holiday services Christmas trees 
in the auditorium were decorated. 
Refreshments were served in the 
churclt parlors.

The classes participating ' were 
Uioao taught by Mra. p . R. Church- 
111, Mrs. L  E. Joslyn and AusUn 
Wallace.

Calendar
AU members o f  Second ward 

R elief society o f  the L. D. s . .  
cburcb are asked by officen  to 
■onrt articles tor the Christmas 
baskets to  the church by T hun- 
d a y a t a p . ^  ^  ^

Community Ladies' Aid soc
iety mem ben are asked by otfi- 
ce n  to  leave their packages for 
the Christmas baskets at one of 
the foUowlng homes on Friday 
m om log : M n . Harold Pilmore, 
Mrs. Philip Peterson or Mrs. T. 
M. Knight.

DINNER GIVEN 
FOR BEAUTY STUDENTS 

A  dinner party was given last eve
ning by Mrs. Madeline Hunt for 
students at the Beauty Arts acad
emy. The group spent the evening 
at fortune telling and held a gift 
exchange.

Those present were Miss Nadene 
Hagler. Miss Mary Seagraves, Miss 
EdlUi Scott, Miss Pauline Huker, 
Mias Lucille Pierce, Miss Mane 
Bush. Miss Rachel Mohr. Miss Mary 
Graybeal, Miss Bonnie. Wenchoca 
and James Mevln.

CONDUCTED BY GROUP 
Members o f  the Neighbors of 

Woodcraft attended a brief business 
session held Ia8̂  evening at Legion 
Memorial hall. M n. Ray Shephard; 
guardian neighbor, preaided.

¥ ¥  ¥
PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY PIANO STUDENTS 

Junior piano students o f  M n . W. 
O. Watta were heard Monday after
noon In a Christmas recital by their 
m othen at the I n s t r u c t s  studio.

Plano solos were presented by each 
pupil who also gave a Christmas 
carol. John Rasmussen played a 
flute solo, accompanied by David 
Flgge, and a piano quartet, Gordon 
Flgge. Richard Irwin, Bill W atU an^ 
Luciene Voorhees, played “ Jliigle 
Bells."

After the program Christmas 
treats and favon  wer« given t^e 
children and guests.

Those who appeared In the recital 
were N om a Flnke. Erma Lee Skin
ner. Marilyn North, Margaret Povey, 
Ann Parry. Ruthann Hayes, Donald 
Voorhees. Doris Ann Sherwood, Va
leria Oates, Fred Vi)n Engelen. Bill 
Watta, Mary Lou Smith. John Ras
mussen, David Flgge, Ruth Van En
gelen, Lucien Voorhees, Dick Puen-

dellng. Owendolyn Helfrecht, W ei- 
don d a ik . Gene Oetnnder, Geor
gia BurgeM and Gordon Flgge.

¥ ¥  «
DANCE CLASSES 
HAVE BOLIDAY, PARTY 

A Chrlttmas party was glveh last 
evening for the studehta o f  Marie 
Dunn Helm a ( the hall. The 
group o f  75 students played games 
and received gifts from Santa Claua, 
who was impersonated by Joe 
Koehler.

Mrs. Helm received a gift from 
each of the students.

MISTAKE
One couple, residing in Buhl, 

today ;has decided to memo- 
rl*e Twin Palls streets more 
clearly in the future. _

Last night they reported Uieft 
of their ear .to-local police, say
ing the ciu-j Was taken from a 
point at which U was parked 
neixr the Park hotel.

InvesUgatlon disclosed Uie 
car was not missing but rather 
had been originally parked In 
another locaUoa, the ' visiting 
couple having gotten their 
streets mixed.

Thousands of Articles Beady 
For Needy Youngsters of 

Twin FaUs

Packing of Christmas boxes for 
distribution, by Junior Chamber of 

imerce members and Boy Scouta 
on Christmas eve to the tTeedy chil
dren of Twin Falls will get under
way this evening at the offices of 
F. C. Graves and son. IW Main 
avenue north. It was announced thb 
afternoon by Rulon Dunn, chairman 
of the committee In charge.

SeouU Aid 
The toys were hauled to the for

mer locaUon of the Chamber <]f 
Commerce this morning from the 
fire sUtlon. where they had been 
repaired by city firemen during the 
past few weeks.

Twenty Boy Scouta, under the

dtrecUoo o f  U rry  Lusdln, this after
noon started the taak o f  mcUbc  
candy and nute which wlQ be in
cluded in each baaket alcng with tbe 
toys. This work la b e lu  done at 
the present offices of the Obamber 
of Commerce and completed parcels 
will be. taken to Graves' offices to
night. Forty .pouitds of the candy to 
be sacked were donated by ownen 
of Dell's Cigar store, Dunn aaU.

Tt>}r-s on hand at the packing loca
tion,Include almost every type on 
the market.

AU KInda
Included are U  doU buggies, 100 

talnlature avfUunobiles, 100 airplanes 
of various sizes, la tricycles - and 
kiddle cars, eight coaster wagons, 
three scooten, two sleds, seven doU 
beds, three hand operated doll waah- 
Ing maclilnes and six with electric 
m oton. Also n u m e r o u a  doUa, 
marbles, toy U-ain sets, boats, teddy 
bean, games and mechanical toy&

This afternoon Dunn said that toy 
donaUons were "very satisfactory'* 
.and that he was sure not one n e e ^  
chUd in Twin FalU would be missed 
Christmas eve. Distribution of the 
boxes will Uke untU well past mid> 
night.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD&

Simple serrlcee under 
Uon o f  the Christian 8d «n M 'fl ' 
were held this morelnc t  
honor to M n. Barth 1 _ .
Twin Falls' oldest resident,«
Monday. - t "

M n. J. s . Cress was reader f  
rites and Wilton Peck a m  
hymns.

The body was sent to  I____
Jl.. the former famfly hooig, U .. 
burial and was accompanied B f  
Turner’s daughter, M n. P. X.
Twin Falls. • - - i

Serve e »  CemaiUe*
Miss Marie llaasch and Miss Ulr-;'?  

lam McPali were among tba 
ben  of Mortar Board at tiw 
verslty of Idaho, who aided a  tfdfiv!.' 
for  the St. Joseph’s home for 
phans at Culdeuc and the 
ton Children's home. ’ "  f

Cad*N9.1t9 Pint! 

C o d .N o . in c iw i< i

I WE OFFER YOU DELICIOUS FOODS FOR A

Zipway 
Phones 

Are 
270 -.750

direci from Santa’s Big Store of Values

CAULIFLOWER
Fancy snow white heada of 
California’s finest cauliflower. 

'Medium sized heads.. lb,.5c
OLIVES NUT MEATS

Trupak Brand — Giant Size 
The f!nest of Mission Olives Choice light nut meats. New crop 

In tall quart cans.

ca n .......45^ pound....49c

PUMPiCIN
Trupak fancy solid pack 

Pumpkin—None finer 21/2 can 1 S «

Corn On The Cob
Trupak brand roasting

«a«>49« 

PEAS BEANS
Trupak fancy "OrMn Gems'* Tnipak brand Asparagus pack 

. J ,  „  .  string beans. Fancy small whole
Tender and full of.flavor. beans.

2 cans 35* can 25*

Zipway 
Phones 

Are 
270 -750

Mixed Candy
z m i . . . . 2 S < rFanpy ribbon mix— 

Made of pur;e sugar.

Coffee Crackers
MaxweU House Premium Flakes

26c 2 29c

Two Telephones
for your convenience

270 750
With Free Delivery

Cranberries
2 i b . . . . 2 9 ^

Fancy Eastern Cape Cod 
Berries

Mayonnaise
« t . . . . . 4 3 *

Best Foods la all Mayonnaise^ 
Not a substitute

Flour Sugar M
4S /̂ -. $1-55 ...2 1 c

FOOD BARGAINS
JELLO SYRUP

Six delicious'flavora. Bleepy Hollow CatM uiid Mspla

4  I'kRS. 17c Ql. Jiir....... 36c
BONCE MEAT

IIlKli Grade Bulk Ulnce Meal _  llnimly FI«vorc«l

2 1 b ..... 25«
PUMPKIN

Forest Pride Bnind —  2W Can

3 e a ^ e . . . 2 9 0

-FRUIT VEGETABLES-
CELERY

Fancy snow-white Utah 
Celery Hearts. Crisp «nd

tcnrtrr.

Bundle .. lO c 
GR. PEAS

Plump well filled pods

2  I>oundH . 2 5 c

SWEET
POTATOES
Fancy U. fl. No. 1

6 PoundM. .. 25 c 
SPINACH
Texas curly leaf 

The world's finest

LETTUCE
OalUoraU “leeberg" 
Large aolld heads

2 H u d a .....  1 9 C

Pounds... 2 5 c
BANANAS

Fancy golden ripe fruit

5c

GRAPES
Fancy Red Emperor's 

4  Pounds ... 1 9 c

CELERY
O lu it iW lui.from UUh 

2  B U Ika . 2 9 c

ROASTS * FOWL > STEAKS
PORK ROASTS

Oholoe ahouldrr cuU o l tender 
young pork.

Pound .....

TURKEYS
19c

LAMB
Leg pf tender spring Iamb

2 9 c

Fancy trrnin fed No, 1 
blrdn, jitimip aiui full 

brcHHtcil

Pound

BEEF
Roiled prime ribs of fancy '  

grain fed steers '

CHICKENS

ZIpway always earrtei (ha 
finest, thick, Juicy atMka. 
cat from the beat grain fed 
ateera we . can bay. Try 
some- for Sunday dinner.

DUCKS
Tender young ducks 

rreah klUed

Pound 2 7 c
lb....25«

SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTION

20c
Plump young lions for 
roaating, medium sized

Pound ...

GEESE
Oholoe Mo, 1 blitliH<rreib'kttM
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Brakes on Alien Meddling
f ■ '  The New E ngland  tow n m eeting is  one of the old- 

' est existing vehicles of democracy— as old as  the  
. ViiUd S tates governm ent itself.
! p; So when a  New E ngland town m eeting comes into 
I 'fead^jn collision w ith  the ultra-m odem  phenomenon 
'■ of Nazism, w h at happens ought to be worth w atch-

happened, the o th er day— în Southbuiy, Conn. 
The G erm an-A m erican Bund, a  Nazi outfit, h as  

178 acres of land w ithin  the tow n lim its of 
>uiy,-a)^ w as p rep arin g  to build a  camp there. 

The sturdy  Y ^ k e e s  of S outhbury had  scant use fo r 
8U (i g o in g 0 n , and  ca st about fo r  a  w ay to  stop it.

' . Hence the tow n meeting.
The townspeople debated the m a tte r  fo r  a  couple of 

hours or so. On the one hand, they faced the fa c t th a t 
this is a free country and th a t th e te  is  no law  to  keep 
a  private organization from  m a inta in ing  a  sum m er 
camp i f  i t  cbooaes to do so; on the other hand, there  
w as the equally obvious fa c t th a t  Y ankee democracy 

. lias no use w hatever fo r  a  goose-stepping, heil-H itler- 
in e  Nazi o u tf i t  in  its  m idst.

' ; In  the end, th e  townspeople adopted a  zoning ord in
ance m aking It illegal fo r  u e  N azis to  build  cabins o r 
hold drills on th e ir  land. A nd there  the m a tte r rests, 

i N azis apparently  c h e ck m ate .

Now Southbiiiy Is 8  sm all tow n, and  w hat happens 
nBtseem  to b e  o f very  gixsat mom ent a a  f a r  
like 'W ashington an d  Berlin are  condemed. 

w as a good deal of significance in  th is  tow n 
fo r  i t  OTappled w ith  a  problem that»is pecul- 

“ leult fo r  A m ericans to  handle— as well as 
o r ta n t
lias to  dp w ith  the treatm ent which 

ve to  semi-political organizations, inspired 
propagandists and  aim ing ultim ately a t  

denial of eveiything w e ‘understand by 
>. U ie  N azis a re  one such group; the Ckim- 

ctare ancitfaer. E ach looks forw ard  to  the .aboli- 
i^df democificy, each scoffa a t  freedom -^-and yet 

is quick to  ta k e  advantage o u r democratic free- 
in order to  c a rry  on its  program  in  our m idst, 

fijiy W hat a re  \ye to  do in  such cases? O ur laws ra a ra n -  
il 'tM ing lt«edam  of speech, freedom  of assembly, an d  

oii; a re  extrem ely precious to  us. Y et i t  is not pleas- 
tm t to  see those law s'used as a  protective clo^k by the  

' .  'very people who would im m ediately destroy them  if  
:,-.,'jhey should get in  power.

, • • •

" 0., The Yankee Ingenuity o f the  Southbury town meet- 
lilg  found one answ er. A  zoning ordinance may be a  

w e a ^ n  with-which to  f ig h t a  potential dictator- 
b nt apparently  i t  is going to  do the job the South- 
people w an t i t  to  do.
more coniprehensive answ er is needed, however, 

have a  r ig h t to protect ourselves. Evolving a  m eth  
' • f l y i n g  th a t protection w ithin  the fram ew ork 

free institutions calls fo r some earnest thinking.

StiU in  the Red
The difficulties which m eet an  adm inistration th a t 

I  t r ie s  to balance Its budget in  a  tim e of increasing in. 
flustrlal stagnation are am ply illustrated  by the a n 
nouncem ent a t  W ashington t h a t .a  $28,000,000-a- 
Month increase in W PA  spending h is  been ordered, 
to  cope w ith  unem ploym ent 
r Tw enty-three millions a  m onth constitute heavy 
qiending, even In a governm ent like ours. Since relief 

:V «xpraditures have been one of the  main reasons fo r  
f: t)> e u n b ala n ced b u d g et,itish a rd to seeh o w th eb u ( 

t r a n c in g  ac t is going to be accomplished when relief 
M sts a re  going up a t  th a t rate.

! Y et w hat is  to be done? The need exists. ..............
, w e n t is indisp,utably on the rise. Soipething has to 
^ O n i ,  and the federal government' is the only agency 
v ilM t can do it,

In  th e  long run, a balanced budget m ust w ait on 
fo il business revival. U ntil th a t revival comes, gov- 

M em m ent accountants w ill have to keep the Jug of rod 
'Inkhandy. '

J 'T I f i  only a f te r  th e  b attle’s  oyer and the home town 
7 M  p u t up h i*  sta tu te  in the library  th a t a mnn realizes 
r  ̂ e  i t  J u s t« bust.

IhT h ^adelph ia has been caught yearn- 
l dajJ} \vhen good ,five^:ent cigars-w ere

E ln its in  lost his son-in-law by dlvorco, the 
pMstlciU itud en ta thereby assuming th a t rela-

i;HWo r y . ' . .

in  a  WMk’a effo rts  to serve a  sub- 
.Cll«blln. M aybe Charlie w asn’t  so 
(ho^^ Identifying gunboat shoes.

I’t  care w h at happen 
th e “^anta"c lau H .

PO T
SHOTS

w t r a .

The Gentleman in 
itlM Tliird Row

•rtUNOIItCaVANSTONE C onrfgm w , NCA'Sfvlc.,!« .

VALENTINE FOB CHB1STMAS1

Wheopt, Pet ghoitt
W all Slfcert h u  m b m  verr 

nice <bnt tUfhUy uc lenO  n l-  
enUnw to MOd u  Chrtiti&M 
cards. Be ptld t«»-blU (U  centa 
to jon  and Walt) (or three of 
them. thlnUot tber were Chri«t. 
in u  cards.

Cap Brlnetar. that eheerfnl 
bowUor expert, x»t bold of tho 
valratlOM mad oomered RUrcert 
Sara hei "B e , Walt, Vn MlUnf 
Cbrirtauw eardi for tb« Boclety 
for the BeUet of ChlneM Or- 
p bau . Th«t orer there b  
tcirfUcL Tea better help oot."

Walt bit. And Cap mU  
**They^ two for »  quarter bat 
J u t  beeasM I f t  70a. I l l  cIto 
yoa th m .”

Wall paid tb« «aart«r.
He Ju t Kboot w e n t  op In 

nnolu wbeq he looked Indde 
tho eardi and fonnd *1 Want 
¥00 for My Valenllafc-

—The Doke

THE CHB1STMA8 TBEC'S
sms o r ixi

Pot BhooUngi:
60  I  went up to the ireat big 

ObrUtmas tree, standing out ' 
front of the store, lo d  1 says:

"How’s tricks?"
"DroopiOs," says be, with his 

needles sa«glo(.
"What's your namet” asks 1.
“Oh, just eiOl me Plncv." ht comes 

b«ok.. "H r rrUodJ aU eaU me that. 
Maybe you*r« a frlBad.**

"Okay. Plney. W hat do jm i think  
oC Ohrfstmuc* • ■

“It's » ..tim o  when erenrbMy 
9 ends more money than they can 
afford, to buy a lot of things that 
nobody Ukes when they vet ’em,''

I  stacgered, but not for long. 
"What do you think of Ohrlstmu  

trees to make our homee glow with 
Christmas cheer. ete.f'

" I with they'a left me 00 t iu )  
Montana hUlslde. that's what I  
wlah.’*

"D ent you like Twin FlOlsI"
“It's a ll r lf hi aa far as It goea, but 

I t  only goes out to riTe PoUtU.'*
X •tAggered again. But you kaow 
le. '
•■Doeaal U mako you happy Ui 

have the Utte tou climbing around 
jrou. gleefully opening their g lfta r  

"Sure." stJd A iey  sarcastically, 
"and the deer UtUe tots puUtag my 
branchee.>eh7 And hauling me half* 
way to the floor with sticky tfandi. 
huh? O h sure, bless the mtle t o u r  

1 was going down the third time 
on that, but 1 stabbed again.

"And what would you like Santa 
Claus to bring you. Plney?"

"I  don't Want him to bring me 
anything," snaps back the Christ
mas tree, "but I  wish he'd brbig 
nuts to youl"

I  sank tbe last time without a 
ripple.

IjinMA Bmin

M I K A N D A  TBJCXT — B«fT7- 
MM«'a n s> a «» lk *rt a 

• e e

CHAPTER TV 
p X C E P T  for  the light bandage 

around Captain Trent’s left 
wrist, everything at ttw breakfast 
table next niomJnf seemed much 
as usual. That is until Barry took 
up tbe morning paper and opened 
It,

In B moment be said so sharply 
that hia grandmother looked xip 
startled from her mail, *‘I warned 
him—tbe blithering idlott Well, 
he’s down.”

“Just who is d o w n  — and 
where?”  asked Mrs. Trent calmly.

"Old Rust. And the devil o f  It 
is that no one seems to know Just 
where." .Barry was reading on 
rapidiy. “The pilot o t  the big 
plane carrying the supplies lost 
him in the fog and turned back 
. . . Last radio signab from 
iomewhere over Nicaragua early 
this monilng. . . .  I told him that 
U he cracked In that jungle h e  had 
as much chance o f being picked 
up u  a needle In .a haystack. But 
he w ouldnt listen to me."

“And when," asked his grand
mother dryly, "have you begun 
listening to good advice?”

But Barry was reading onr, his 
laughing* mouth a straight line, 
. . .  He was serious enough now, 
Linda thought.

When o ld  Miranda rose from the 
table, she said, "Those parcels 
must really get off this morning. 
Miss Benton. Take George and 
the car. I shall not need you until 
after lunch. And no doubt you 
have some errands o f your own to 
do,"

Barry did not follow tHem from 
the dining room. He h a r d l y  
secm ^  to know that they were 
going.

Linda did have some errands of 
her own; and it was an ideal day 
for Christmas shopping—<lear and 
cold, with a crisp fall o f  snow thai 
made dazzling arabesques o f  the 
over-arching trees along the ave> 
Que, and crunched delightfully 
under foot.

Everywhere people were going 
•bout their errands with shining 
laces. Already some of the doors 
■nd windows showed holiday 
wreathes. In the church next to

tbe Court House a choir o f  chil
dren was rehearsing Christmas 
carols, their h ^ h  - young 'voices 
rising shrill and sweet on  the 
frosty alr>-‘ 'Noell Noell Noell 
^oell B om  is the King of laraell" 

0 • •
r  INDA< waiting at the crosalni 
^  for ^ e  trafBc, did not realize
that she was slngiiig with them, 
softly but clearly, until a round- 
faccd, dark little man who was 
standing beside her turned to 
smile at her, a  gamin smile that 
crinkled bis face absurdly.

“Bravor* He spoke to her with 
a faint twist o f  inflection that was 
not quite an accent "Excuse me, 
UUs Benton, but that is a  voice to 
pack ’em in  the aisles.”

Linda frowned faintly. She did 
not remember ever having seen 
the man before.

"Oh, no, you do not know me,”  
went on  with his funny puck- 

ercd smile. "B u t I  heard you  sing 
once before. It  was In a hotel In 
New York— for  charity. . . and I 
tiave never forgotten you. Such 
freshness— such p u r i t y  —  s m  
power—and you  standing there 
straight and young, like something 
out o f  a story book . . .  It was 
the kind o f  singing one does not 
forget."

Linda remembered now. That 
as the one occasion when her 

aunt had allowed her to sing be- 
Tore a public audience.

The little man was so wistful 
and friendly standing there that 
she smiled back at him. A fter all. 
It was Christmas we^k.

“Thank you ," she said. "W hen 
you love to sing, it is nice to know 
that someone has liked to listen—  
and remembers. You were kind 
to  tell me.”

Linda made her purchases at 
the town's little gift shop— the 
aiittlng bag for  Mrs. Trent, some, 
trifles for the servants, and a book 
for Barry,

She was paying for  the book 
when two elderly women ad
vanced upon her. She recognized 
one o f  them a« Miss Lydia Cbat- 
tam who came to see old Miranda 
sometimee—always bursting with 
news . , , Miss lo^dla was a 
plump, pasty woman, with a nose 
that always looked cold, and pale, 
sharo eyee.

"Ah, Just a minute. Miss Ben
ton,”  ^ e  began now. "I  hear that 
Captain Trent is at home for  the 
holidays." <

"Why, yes,”  Linda answered. 
"H e came last week.”

“ Isn't that Just like Miranda 
IVent?" Miss Chattam turned to 
her companloT^ "Keeping him to 
herself all thlSSffblle. I heard-the

other day—’* she lowered her 
voice.

• • *
Q N E  o f  a group o f smart looking 

younger women gathered at 
the book table turned to stare at 
Linda. As Linda picked up her 
bundles, she beard the woman ask 
in a careless, throaty drawl, “ And 
who might the little dresden shep- 
herdesi heT”

'*Hls'grandmother*s maid, I  sup
pose,”  said her companion negli
gently. "Did you see her blush? 
Well, Barry always did have a 
w ay with tbe lower class . . .  By 
the way, Rita, did you  know Barry
was to be here?”  _____

“ Naturally," m imnured tIft|'one 
called "Rita.’* She was tall and 
lithe, with a warmth o f  oop p a - 
colored hair, a full red mouth in 
a pale, too-narrow face, and 
heavily lashed sultry eyes which 
swept Linda covertly from  bead 
to fo o t .

"1 wondered why you  got home 
ahead o f  schedule," said the other, 
and laughed significantly.

Linda fled with burning checks 
. . So 3a rry  had a w oy with 

the lower clasaesl 
A t lunch that day Mrs. Trent 

observed, her eyes trailing cur
iously over her grandson's face, 
"I  hear that Rita Blanchard's 
back.”

"Our dear Jd lss  Lydia U stiU 
faithful, I  see,”  said B a r r y  
sm ooth^. "A nd where had Rita 
been?"

"H ere and there. No grass has 
grown under her feet, I  do assure 
you. since her divorce was 
granted."

Barry’s eyes danccd wlckcdly 
over his grandmother’s face; and 
Linda sensed undercurrents that 
she ^ d  not tmderstand. She be
gan to understand later in the day 
when she found old  Miranda at 
the telephone.

“O f course, m y dear R ita ," she 
was saying, ‘T  w ill tell the cap
tain you called. . .  A h, you  must 
mean Miss Benton. . . Indeed? 
But she has been with m e for 
some time . . . Yes, very charm
ing to look at, Is she not? We 
both— tbe captain and I—”  tbe 
old lady's face broke into what in 
any one else would have been a 
grin o f  gamin m alice—"And It 
very pleasant to have such youth 
and freshness about the house.”  

Rita Blanchard, Linda reflected, 
must be at least 30.
—« u t  what, she thought, has Mrs. 
Trent against this M rs. Blanchard 
that she’s ready to  use even me 
as a weapon against her?

(To Be ContlBoed)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By Kpdn»y D tftchw

WASHINOTON. Dec. s a -T o  a 
greater degree than many of the 
President's advisers find comfort
able, present administration policy 
in the face of business recession 
and rlsipg unemployment, consists 
of sitting tight and w^Ung for 
something to  turn up.

The "something”  for which Mr. 
Roosevelt hopea moSt naturally. Is 
a change in  the business - trend 
which wlU indicate that the coun
try has come out of its spiral or 
taUspln. Some o f  bis advisers keep 
telling him that e v e r t in g  will 
come out all right If he sUcks to 
budget-balancing and encouraging 
business. Others assure him there'll 
be no recovery until government 
"primes the pump” again.

Next, the Prealdeht would be most 
gratified at evidence of a reaction 
against a fumbling congress and a 
business world apparently unable to 
save itaelf.

He would also like an accompa
nying demand for assertion of 
White House leadership to puli tbe 
country out o f  a  hole.

BE REFUSES TO YIELD 
Roosevelt hasn't made any clear 

choice between the business-mind
ed group and the "spenders," who 
believe the only salvation Is through 
stimulation o f  purchasing power by 
revival o f  federal spending.

On the one hand, h e has refused 
j  yield to  the first group at any 

point where he feels it demands a 
retreat from advanced ground tak
en by the New Beal.

On the other hand, to date he 
has disappointed the purchasing 
power-st>endlng school which holds 
that proinpt action should have 
been taken some time ago.

The liberal group believes that 
the pressure o f  events will over
come the conservative arguments 
and cause the President to declare 
boldly for a program of Increased 
expenditure for relief, public works 
and govemmenUbuUt housing. .

But It also fears that some small 
business pick-up, which may ap
pear early, in the year, might seen 
to be proving the conservative the
ory that clearing o f  inventories and 
"natural forces" will lead Into an
other recovery period. This theory 
the purchasing

Washington York newspapers were r a s in g  the 
■ Qt) mayor.

"Nathan, I  want to see you,”  the 
ordinarily peppery little mayor had 
said in a conciliatory long distance 
call. "Can I  come and see you to
morrow?"'

"W e're having that conference to
morrow," replied Straus. ~and well 
be star*gazlng all day long. Tou 
wouldn't be Interested.”

But U  Ouardia had $39,000,000 
worth of housing projects to dis
cuss and he came. His original out
bursts are supposed to have been 
Inspired by friends o f  Secretary 
Ickes, who opposed the Straus ap- 
polntffient.
(Copyright 1M7, NSA Serriee, loe.)

s(Aool contends -is fallacious and 
dangerous.

Roosevelt may have reached 
more positive policy by the time he 
prepares h is message to the regular 
session o f  congress, beginning in 
January. Meanwhile -he must also 
prepare his budget message and the 
tenor o f  that document Is likely 
to Indicate the direction his mind 
is veering with the dawn of 1938.

H I S T O R Y :  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

The Family 
Doctor

This Is the eleventh'ln a ae- 
rlea in  which Dr. Ftshbeln dls- 
oosMt eanse, effect and treat* 
n e n i of dlseasee of tbe nervous

A fntC TIO N  18 A PUILOUB 
MATTERI

Dear PoU;
I've always heard that love may 

be fatal, but 1 didn’t know it unUl 
1 read the News Sunday morning.

They had a picture o f Ambassador 
Bingham, who died asturdsy. And 
under the picture was thU:

'Robert W. Bli^ham, UniUd 
. ites ambassador to Orest Britain, 

died last night at a BalUmora hos
pital where he had been u n d e r  
treatment tor an OBacURS AF- 
FK3TION,"

—Wruwler

A BUOHTLY UNUBUAL 
SANTA LtTTKBI 

Honored flirt 
Oonskisr young MaaUr Duane 

Berpa, who believes lii using Sanu  
Ulaus for hU own p e r  
•grudgee."

He came up to his mother the 
other day. pencil and psper In hand, 
and i^ked hU mother to "write 
BanU Olaus a letter." This was the 
leturi

"Dear tanU ; Please dont bring 
Peggy anything. 1 don't like her." 

Peggy is one of hbi playmates,
But he relented a lew hours later 

and hopea now that 6anU will be 
ind to Peggy.

- I .  Heard It

WX RXPRIMANU THE BveUmee 
writer who perpstralnl a cruel and 
Inhuman deed 8atunt»y. Hlght tliere 

page one. he did tliU awful thing, 
big and black Itlteni a headline 

)uted lo  ail the clilldren In south 
Idaho: "lANTA DEAD.” You got 
tlie Idea after you rrad the story, 
because It seema a gent lm|>eraonat,- 
Ing Santa died ol a heart atUck. 
But maybe the kids read only tlie 
headline end thotiglil the original 
North Pole gent l^ad iNissed uii:*

YOUB riN A N O U  S6UND A ' 
BIT INVOLVBDI 

Pot Shots;
D fsr  flanla Olaus—
Z.want aome snow for Christmas. 

And also a thousand dolUira so 1 
ean give sons to my credltbrs. Who 
Will give some o f  It back (1 hope), 
•0  that 1 can give tt to mother who 
wlU give It to  my father who wtu 
give It to the b«sk.

—I  Waat l e « e  Metiey

rAMOUS LAST UNB 
4 . W hwe CAN we tiad a 

jMace le hMe t h e s e  freM <fee

'  TUB O U m B K A N  IN 
T M  n t n o  ROW

IS YEARS AGO
DEC. SI, i m

■T ê annual Christmas observance 
o f  Twin Falls Commandery, No. 10, 
KnlghU Templar, will be. held M on
day at 10 a. m. in the MasoiUa Um- 
tfe  and all members of the organl- 
aatlon have been Invited to take part 
In the ceremony.

A program of unusual interest 
.u  been prepared by tlw comm' ' 

oompoeed of Dr. R. A. Parrott, 
thur J, Peavey and Burton E. Morse, 
consisting of an nddress by the Rev. 
If. L- White, a vocal Mlo by Miss 
Beaate Carlson and a mixed quar  ̂
tet, Mrs. O. X. Sturdivant, s ( ^ n o .  
Mrs. F. S. Bell, alto. CurtU Turner, 
tenor, and J. a. White, bass. Miss 
Bdna Parrott Is accompanist.

The rttuaUstlo pert o( the serv
ice will be under the direction of 
J. A. Waters, newly-cleckd eminent 
oommander, and M. O. Mitchell, 
prelaU.

:t7 YEARS AGO
Dee. tS, IBIS 

The B U U  Dairy asioolaUcn 
meet In thU olty on Jan. n  and 34.

Secretary Spangler yeAterday re
ceived the followhig message from 
J. H. Frandsen, who U conducting 
the negotiations for the meetings;

"Dairy assoclatloa aocepts your 
proposition to  hold convention In 
Twin Falls, provided Jsn, as and at 
are satisfactory dates to you.

The reply aald; "I'win FalU will 
Uke pleasure In welcoming State 
Dairy aseoclattoo Jan. aa and 34."

By DR. MORRIS F16HI 
Edlter. Jonma] ot the Am erlun 

Medleal AsmkUHoo, and of By- 
geia, the Health Magaalne 

Once epilepsy is dellnltely dUg- 
noeed, the care given to the person 
concerned Is or the. utmost import
ance in regulating the number of 
attacka and Uie general health o( 
the Individual concerned.

When an attack comes there may 
be danger to life as well as to  
health. Pumlture and other mate
rials should be removed so that the 
person in the convulsive attack will 
not strike himself In any manner. 
Blttog o f  the tongue is usually pre
vented by putting a spoon or lead 
pencil between the teeth. Tight 
clothing should be removed.

In the period of exhaustion which 
follows the attack the person Is best 
permitted to lie absolutely quiet. No 
attempt should be made to hasten 
his awakening because an activity 
brought about too early may cause 
headachea attd even persistence ot 
Uie exhaustion.

In treatment of this condition 
nowadays Uia doctor plans not only 
for the utmont In hygiene and Im
provement at tlie diet but also 
avoidance o f  (aUgue which Menu 
a  lower rrtlstance and Incrrano 
he hrltabUlty.
Splleptlcs do belt where they 

not faced by exciting and irritating 
contMU but where life is even and 
smooth. They sliould not be ex- 
poeed to extremes o( heat and cold. 
IrrtUUng light effeets.

Tlie aohoo] trustees of the olty 
school syetem have decided to call 
a bend election to vote m o n e y  
necessary to finish the tiigh school 
building, central portion. The eleof 
U « i will be called for Jan. S al 
which time the patrniui will have 
the privilege ot voting approximate
ly gW.OOO, H ie outcomo ot the elec
tion It the expression ot the citlsens 
lu t  Fridley can be uken as a guide, 
will go through with a whoop.

HEYBURN"
>. ^ dM l. ,  . .............

Olenne f t n y ,  *re/vl»lU;jg at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ohsunoy DIx- 
ler,

Mrs. Frank Darrough left Sun
day for Victor, Oolo., to vlall at the 
home ot her daughter, lire, olen  
TetfU.

Iloben Morrleon, who, is with tbe 
navy tu t lo n td  at Samog, U spend- 
iiUI hU  vaeaUon wlUi his parents, 
U r. fend U n . A. Morrison.

lire . U . J . Sheppard, Bridgeport, 
NM., ta fW Ung her dsughter, Ur*. 
Johit H enw u.

lu y  m t t r W lt y ,  Ore., U Vlsltlnc 
$i the SUnner home.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 kc, 1.000 watU
(Clip for refercDce-This wlQ 

not be repcated.1

TIIUR8DAX, D ie. >1 

<«o’rvmtn' BreUdut club

r:lS World-Wide TP n«wi nMhM 
r:») B«v*rW »Bd Jlromle Long 
J:« Don D«iU>r «--■ ............r and his orchestra
______ ______ ____ ’r»o* tt# Umie"
a:M ArUlur Tnor. vocalUt 
«:U BUc« o( Ilf*
B:00 Ms Pnklns 
6:19 Onsn vsrIeUM 
S;30 KTMllns Tlmn niwi fltahM 
9M  YullUolosi

10:00 Amtrlean Pamllr Roblnaon 
10;19 TttfH OM BslU and lloy Bm«ck
0:30 HU ItaTti a&d his orehMtra 
0:4S Boos bits o{ yMUrtftjr 
1:00 steo.uuky War1:19 Twin rslU marlwts ,
1:30 victor concert
I:U CbirlM Uwrnan, m«IUi
i.Oo'viotor'omltiM
3:19 J>m« Uellon, \ocallat
3:30 Ship melOt snd hU orotiMtra
3:49 WorM-wld* TP ntwi tlMb« '

:C0 U l« tt duice talMylM 
;I9 Oloting V. T. market quoUUi 
:M Ntwi *dv«ntiiren 
:iS Adrian snd hi* orcli«ire 

I:C0 Jom( iJiavlnns and Wllbim 
tUtchauf. plaiiUU 

a:IS U* Mon«, TocaIKt 
3:)0 Ulna MoMinan'a flet oltib 
):t9 Vasatwnda
a:00 VriniDs TlmH newt nuha*
9:15 Afternoon hour
4:13 Uarak Wiber aalon miulo 
4:30 Par MM»‘a orcUt»lr»
4:49 Umbert Hurt)Il  ̂ Tocalui 
SiOO ODce upon a Umi itory

Uu£ra'-b«1̂ e  orobMtra 
-  ' -  flawatlana...........  floopU'a

S:30 lYenlns HmM i>vu,t 
6:48 Al and>*M. vooal comi 
7:0it Moaton "Pop*" orohaatr

cupatlona which they chooee should 
no) bt those which demand great 
physical labor. Intense concentrn- 
tlon, mental fatigue, emotional 
strain, worry or anxiety, '

A grea* deal of reeeareh has been 
done on  Ute diet and pertloularly 
the 'm te r balance ot patients. Con
trol o f  these factors seema to be im
portant in lessening the number nt 
attacks. Kspeclaliy valuable are 
some o f  the new drugs whkth have 
been found to replace the bromlitrn 
which uaed to be the only drug 
available for people with Uils 1
dltlon.

A warning ehould be iasued, hnw- 
ever, against those people who }]rr-r 
upon Uie sick and who offer to nril 
"sure cures" for this condition. 
Theee c u m  eonalst tavartably ot 
strong sedative drugs, prescribed In 
a dceage end wltll •  paretatenoe tar 

beyond thfet uituiltr ^  p> 
olapM fgn^Uar with the treatr 
o> such QMee. .
' A  proMfljr regulAted hygten 
life, penliiularlf In mental aotivi- 
tiee, w e diet, m  waUr InUke and 
(he n e t, «tU  do much to  lesson Uie 
number ot attaeka In any case.

M lXT t

10 Atnarlean rarollir .nobln«>n 
John Oharlae Tbon>a*. voealUt

PBEFKBS TO STAB-OAZE 
Postmaster General James A. Far

ley sAw Mayor F.* H. LaOuardla 
titling in  crowded Harvey’s restau
rant at the dinner hour. Re walked 

* placed his hand on the

Public Forum
OontnbuUODi from readers welcomed. 

Letters abauid deal with matters ot gen
eral iBUreat. Ustter abould not est«Dd 
to more than SCO words, and prelerablj 
should be co&Uoed to 300. Ho ooatnbu- 
tloos ooDildared unless ilgssd. but Ini- 
tUli wUl bs used U apecUleaUy re- 
quested. All contributions should be ad- 
drtsied to Zdltor Idaho BvesUii TUnts 
and kubpltted tbrou«b the malls.

THE BEAL MEANING OF 
CBBISTMA8

Editor, Evening Times:
Now that the holiday season Is 

here In Idaho, as everywhere else in 
the world, people be^n to think o f  
Christmas, or Xmas, with ita gifts 
for baby sister, mother, dad, Aimt 
Suale and Cousin Horace too. Then 
dear friend Gertmde mustn’t be 
forgotten, as she always sends a 
box.

In the store windows algna suggest 
a last minute gift. Newspapers carry 
columns of so many shopping days 
till Xmas.

Christmas with Ite story o f  1»00 
years ago—o f  the manger with the 
Babe—of worship in songs o f  good
will. Christ was borne to tench man 
the proper way to Uve. His birthday 
down through tbe ages has been 
consecrated as a  day o f worship both 
in eong and In prayer. Thus the day 
was named Christmas, meaning Day 
of Christ.

Today everything Is m odem  even 
spelling. But Indeed using Xm as is 
proper for does not X  mark the 
unlmown Quantity—the unknown 
quantity o f  dollars and cents spent 
for each gift you give and o f  each 
you expect to recelvc? Very little 
thought Is paid to the real meaning 
o f  the day; Instead it is a day of 
gift exchanges.

How different Christmas would l>e 
if we waited, as did tbe shepherds 
and wise men o f  long ago until the 
eighth day of January to give our 
presents. T ls  then alone that the 
day -would be restored as truly 
Christmas and not Just another 
Xmas.

Dorine Dimond Qoertzen 
Twin Falls, Dec. 33.

____ __ _________ _______ the may*
crl^ ^ead  and doctored, ae If he 

t o 'M  heard at surroundidi 
tablM: 1

“ i n  bet you're down in Washing* 
m  to eee Nathan Straussl" 
LaDuardia. against wliom Farley 

recently campaigned, donned a 
cherubic grin and said nothing. But 
'arloy was rlifht, LaOuardla, who 
had refused to send representatives 
to conferences called by Administra
tor Straus o f  the U. S. housing au
thority, and had characterised the 
pnferences aa ■■aUr gaxlng" affairs, 
lad come to see Straus.

It had suddenly occurred to him 
that any city which wanted some 
of the »300.000,000 federal housing 
money would have to send some- 

here to discuss the matter. Now

POBCED .TO SION PLEDGE 
U A ^ U fk  All police*

pien whoee habit it has t>een to 
"have one" occasionally have been • 
forced to sign the pledge in the 
Salem district 'o f  Madras Presi
dency where the first enthusiasm 
for the new prohibition bill is hav>̂  
Ing widespread effect.

BIG DOINGS
SHADOW LANB

K I M B E R L Y
X m u E v e l AU I N n r Y e u '.E T . 
X m M N ll«lN il«|  N ew V e.r -.N lt.

You May Not 
Know That—

WlllJam Jetfora. proaJ- 
(lent of tho Union Pa
cific, hon orderod thnt 
Iduho iK )tatooii b o  iiHod 
«>xcUiBlvely Bt Sun Val- 
luv lodge snd ban pro- 
lil))ltod use o f any other 
kind.

Jerome 'Jnycec§
, I’ lan K ids’ Party

JlQU)MB.Oeo. aa (SpeclaD-FUua 
oeuiis ot tlie Jayoees OhrUtmu 
Kids' party to be held here for the 
kidi of Jerome were wortted out 
Monday at the W ood oafe dinner 
inrrtlni.of the group.

'i-iie uqr ooUeettoM hav* been 
coming in tine aeoording lo ottl- 
oUls but further BoUee hae been 
«iven (hat any extm  Wyf are 
and will be gladly aeeepted. By call* 
ini Wood oate a n a ngemenU wiU be 
uud« lor gettloi the tgpra.

N EARLY ALL MAKES, A  W IDE 
RANGE OF PRICES, ALL REDUCED

That’s  right every used car on lot Is a bargain, prices 
have been reduced. If you want more tran8portatl<^mIh‘ 
fewer dollars, come and select the car that fits your 
need with a  guarantee that is a  guarantee.

.15 Tudor Sedan V-8 ......................................................$33B
36 Tudor Sedan V*8'........................................................$4B0
37 Tudor Sedan V -8 ........................................................$505
35 Chevrolet Master Coach .........................................
34 Chevrolet Sedan ....................................................$276

34 Plymouth Coupe ............................ .........................$296
37 Deluxe Club Coupe V -8 ....
36 Deluxe Fordor Sedan V-R .

...$605
..$626

36 Dodge Deluxe Fdrdor Sedan, New 
Finish, Radio, Heater. A  Santa Claus 

Special ............................................. ^526

TRUCKS! TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
30 Ford V-8 Truck, Dump B od y .................
36 Ford V-8 Truck 167”  .
S7 V-8 Pickup, auke Body......

37 V-8 Pickup. Low Mileage .

38 Chevrolet Trudf, .......
84 ChevroUt Tniek, 157** . —  
98 ChevroUi Truck, 1B7'* ......

..$560
...$526

....$650
,..,$476
...$265
...$296

Cash or Terms 11 always iMys to see yonr Pord 
DmOst First for fuaranteed transportation.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Vow rORD Dm Iw

T
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STORE OPEN 
’TIL 9 P. M. 

THURS. & FRI.

W E D .  T H U R S .  F R I . ,  D E C .  2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4
The rush o f  Christinas is nearing the end. Y et folks who shop at Sears still find our store an inexhaust- 
ible“-treasure house. New stocks have been arriving daily—and we still have a remarkable assortment 
of beautiful and unique gifts, gathered from  far and near, many o f  them made solely fo r  us. Bring 
your list to Sears—we’ll serve you well— and make eleventh hour shopping a joyl

STORE OPEN 
’TIL 9 P .M . 

THURS. & FRL

FOR WARMTH! COLOR! and THRIFT!
Servistan Rugs —  For A Cheery Home Throughout The Years

DWe your home a new a iu t  

on Chrlstmiu with a Sean 

famous aervlsUn Cambay Ax- 

mlnsUrrt Firm full-bodied 

Sxl2-ft. rugs, cach containing 

500,7'74 tu tu  of pure wool. 

Lovely seml-ChlncEC, Peraiaii, 

and Uoolced pattenu 

to harmonize with pMSeot day 

trenda In funiishlnsB. Rich' 

colorings - to give you > cheer 

tha. hc^lday»—anif .|pptpld 
beauty for yeani to ^ m e l 

Tauprs, tanii. reds, broWh and 

rust.

ULTRA-MODERN Oak Breakfast Set
Extension Table and Four Chairs

$ 1 7 . 9 5

Up to $34.95

Ultra-modern . . .  at low sale price! Smartly 
decorated exteneion table with fluted round 
legs. Four chairs - with comfortable curved 
back, semi-box seat. Tan or oyster white.

Extremely Kow Price for Such 
.Beauty! Handsome Molded Rim!

L u c k y  f o r  eoon om y*m tn ded  
Santaa lha l Seara pu l auch • 
lo w  p r ic e -t o t  on  (hia wotnuU  
v e n e e re d  o h ea il C edar«U ned 
lid . A b s o lu lo ly  m oth p roo f. 
A  aho’!!  treaaure tbrougli 
the yeara.

• 1 0 ’ S

» U  V A L U I

Real Walnut Veneers!
bMuillul wtlnul

vtnetr pricad «o lowl Styltd on . 0 0
im iri ra-<dcro lint*. AlUchid iiailontrr 

mirror*, naw eurvad httdbotrd on bad, 

li«d, choi and vanity.
• »  Pawn 

•• •
Hmt Cmnhtt Ck<>i

Sears Make It Easy To Give Her That

Famous Challenge Rotary 
Electric Sewing Machine 

$  M  "p
SB Down 

98  a M onth

S h e’ ll r c c o i(n iz «  it i valuu . . , ita 
fine fcatu 'rea o f  niachinea a e liln l 
« i  I w ic c  the p r ic e !  A n d  a h e ll 
lo v e  the bea u ty  o f  ila amart oon< 
aote c a b in e t  in  rich  w alnut ve* 
n eera t  F u ll ro tary  m ovom en t. 
Q u ie t , am ooth  opera tion . C om * 
p le te  w ith  aow injt lif(ht and* full 
act o f  G r ie s t  ottachm ontt.

*  S«wt Ooubla Lock Stitch '
*  Nvm btrad Stitch and Tanilon 

Regulator
*  Sem l'Automatlc Bobbin WIndtr 

Ralaaia

C o n v e n ie n t F o o l C on tro l

Unfinished 
CHEST OF DRAWERS

Savn twlco on this modem cheat^flnt, 
by tlio aalo pricc—and second, by flnlah* 
Ing It youncKI Smart, modem design 
with large roomy drawers.

$ ^ 9 5

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

Here Are Really G rand Values! See Them and Save

BARGAINS in 
USED RADIOS

(iood 5-tube table model.
Plays f in e ......... $5-95

Atwater-Kent table model.
5-tubes ...............$4-95

Airline dry cell table
... ........... $4-95

8-tube, dry cell table model, 
1 year old. Batteries
included...........$ 2 3 ; 5 0

Msjeatic Cabinetradio. 
Plays w e ll..... (  $4.95

STR^IAMLINER!

T>ia binesl radio In 
town for tliA money.
Haw modem deal«n' a  ^  ^  ̂  
wUh unbellevablo re- ^  ^  ^  
cepuon and tono repru-
dUCtUM).

A 3 BAP^D SET

■ g H  7 TUBES
■ ■  $ 4 9 9 5

$5
A  f liio  u 

y o u  to  pity, 
th r e e  in u 
tifu l 
nul

HEAR i t  a t  SEARSI

S E A R S J O E B U C K  A N D  C O .
Sellinji FALK'8  Agent

12 TUBE PERFORMANCE 
with

10 TUBES

$ 7 4 9 !
p u s h -o -m a t k ; ■

TUNING
— H Im ply punh (h e  b u l lo n  aiid  zip  

th e  d ia l to  th e  ntntlon ym i 
w a n t I

VIDKO UlAL
— Kttny t o  tu n e  w ith o u t  «t(M)|»ln|( 

o r  b e n d in g  I

BEAM POWER
— N ew  tu b M  In ■  new “ « u p « r '’  

h ook -lip  g iv e  VI lu b e  p e r fo r m 
an ce  I • \  /

- S o l d  o n  e a s y  t e r m s
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This Store W ill Be Open Thursday and Fridajr Evenings'Til 9 P. M., Dec. 23

I D A H O I D  E P A R T M E N T I S  T O R E
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e =

P r e s e n t s  A  F u l l  P a g e  O f  L a s t  M i n u t e  G i f t  I t e m s

Gifts For Last Minute Shoppers from The Men’s Store
THE FINAL

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
IN THE MEN’S STORE 

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING A T 8 O’CLOCK

540
PAIRS GENUINE FRANKLIN

Wool Hose
A bl< elote-oot of »  rcfiiUr 50e bwe valne. A  itrietly fln i qiullir. AH tlicf from 

»  i#  to 1*.
A well fitting, good looking drew hoee with loU  o f w od . The patterns are ihostly 
rich clock errectA on dark groundfl. Oolora are dark browna aad g r m , oxforda and 
dark bluea. No man ever haa too many warm, wool dreas hoee In Ihe winter time. 
Remember he can always exchange them after Chrtatmaa If he wants another atac.

Leather zipper jackets .....................
Men’s t ie s .......... .................................. I..
Men's handkerchiefs............................
Men’s shirts ..
Men’s, dress h ats....................................

rMen’s s o x ...................- ...........................
Men’s dress gloves .....a.........................
Men’s m ufflers........................................
Men’s be lts ............. ...............................
Men’s robes ..
Men’s blend shirts and shorts, suits . 

. Young^men’s corduroy trousers.........

.. U-99 to $ i 2 .M  
49i to 92.90 

10^ to 80^
...........9 9 t  to $ S .O O

..... f l . 9 8  to $7 .80

........M i  to 9U00

..............98^ and up
2S« to $1.48 
48« to $ 2 .0 0

.........$1 .48  and up
........79t

..,.$2.88 and $4 .88

LAST M IN U li: GIPi: HEM S FROM, THE 
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

B»7i ’  C o to h l StodUm .... ----------------- -----
Bojv 8IiW 7 i |* n d  HwJIitKhlW  8<t> — ................................
Bojm’  Chrlttnu  Gift T l i i ..........................................................
Boynr $1.«8 Fluind B o b «  .............................................. ................

.3 9 *

a n j 4I<

MEN’S FITTED CASES W U H  ZIPPER CLOSINGS

$1.49 and up

MEN’S FINE L E A IB E R  KEY CADDIES 
2 9 t and up

The Original And Only Toyland
IN TWIN FALLS I® WELL PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF 
YOUB LAST MINUTE NEEDS ON TOYS WITH GOOD 
STOCKS OF t h e s e ! LISTED POPULAR AND WANTED  

ITEMS.

Leather Craft S e ts ....... ..................
‘'Dealer”  Pin and Marble Games . 
Auto With 18 A.B.C. B locks.........

8 9 c  
7 9 C  

4 9 C
Tinker Toy Sets..........................................................J 9 c  and
Easel Table B lacljboards............................ ............................  7 9 C
Easel Table Blackboards with Colored Counting B eads.....7 9 c
All Steel Rubber Tired W agons..............................................  9 S C
Boys’ and Girls’ Pine Bound Books ......  ................» 3 c  and 49c
Double Barrel Pop G u n s ..........................................................  2 9 C
Extra Large Double Barrel Pop G u ns............................ ^^'.^49C
Boys’ Cowboy C haps.................................................................. 9 S C
Daisy Single Shot Air R if le s ..................................................  9 S q

^uck Jones Air R ifle ............................................................ $ 1.9 8
Buzz Barton Air R if le .........................................................  $ 1 > 9 8
fcdwboy Gun and Holster S ets............. .....................................
8 Key Comets, Silver F inish............. ......................................  j j c
8 Key Saxophones, Gold Finish................................................  ^ 9q
8 Key Baby Grand P ianos........................................................  J 90
Scrappy Paipt Sets—34 Paints............... ................................  ^ 9 C
Glass Tea Sets—8 Large Piecea.................................!..............  2 j c

• 18 Piece China Tea S ets .............................. ....... ......... ...........  2 J C
PlUBh Teddy B ears...................................................................... J 9g

. Jtow and Arrow S ets ......................................... ........................  ^ 9q
i With Piatol and Vaccum DclHs...... ...... J j c

1 ^ 1 ^  X m w  Racers, M echanical...................  .................. 890
ElMtric Trains................ ..........................  $ 2 * 9 8

THE FINAL

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
IN THE MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEP’T 

STARTS THURSDAY AT 8 A. M.
100 PAIRS
Ladies' 

Corduroy Woolies
8 4 «

A Regular $1.25 Value at Least
B i n 'i  • T.I1W. A eloM oul DoutM MiwiUUy lot tU i «y«it. 
anUraly new. Made of » d  or blua corduroy with allk pom pom w  match. 
O ood grade natural ah^p ektn lining »nd Ineole. Lamb akin cult.

All seama have leatheretU blodtngi and double lole conatrucUon.
A Sirienaid iMxpenalr* O ltt AU llaea 4 ! •  •

GIFTS FOR HER FROM THE SHOE DEPT.
Evening Slippers—

92.98  to $ 4 .9 5
Kozy Slippers^

98cto$2.9S
Woolies 98c to $ 1 . 9 $
Ski Boots—

$ 3.4 5  to 9 6.50
Dress Pumps—

$2.98 to 96.7S
Dr. Locke Shoes—

9 1 0 . 5 0  to $ 1 2 . 5 0
Peacock Shoes .... $t.7S 

FOR IIIM 
EMorsheim Shoes—

$ 9 .50  to $ 1 1 . 0 0
Spats ....98G to $ 1 . 4 5 '
House Shoes-r-

98c to $2.95
Shoe Trees—

$ 1 . 0 0  to $ 1 .7 5
Ski Boots—-

$*.95t<i$7.50

LastMinuteGiftltems 
fronf the 

Dry Goods Dept.
Non-Run Silk Hose..........$ 1 .2 9
Leather Covered Diary........ 4 9 c

Glass Hi Ball Sets.................98c
Manicure Sets..........4 9 C  '̂̂ <1
Novelty Puffs in Basket...... 4 9 c
Kid Gloves........................$ 1 * 9 8
Lieather Hand Bags..........$1 ^ 98
Full Fashioned Silk H ose.... 98c
Glide Zipper Bags.................98c
Fancy Wrapping Paper

and Seals..................  ...... 49c
Scranton Lace Cloths $ 4 - 9 8  &up 
Quaker Lace Cloths ..$4.98 & up 
Zifcper Toilet Bags

(fitted) .................. .;.... $ 1 .9 8
Crystal Ash Trays .........2 5 c
Electric Clocks .......... .......$ 2 . 9 f  i
Misses’ Rayon Pajamas -...$1*25^ 
Munsing Hostess Pajamas $ 9.95
Poker Chips (box 100) ........... 79c
Bpxed Handkerchiefs I 5C '̂ P 
Xmas Cards, Asst 2 5 c ~ 4 9 c  hox
Suede Card Table Covers....98c
Boudoir Dolls ............. y ^ t .98
Cannon Towels.... .ycr:25cVn'^ “ P
Part Wool Blankets 72x84..$2.89 
Novelty Bed Spreads ....$1.98 up 
Celanese Covered Down

Comforters.................$ 1 6 .7 5
All Wool Auto Robes...... $ 4 .4 5
Infants’ Gifts.................. 2 5 c  up
Snow Suits ................ $ 2.98 up
Silent Butler......................... J J c
Pipe Rack and Humidor......98c
Sewing K|ta.................... 49c ' yp
Tuscany Lace Cloths....... $ 4.98
Wall Bracket'Flower Pots.... 9 8 c
Five Year Diary .................. 98c
Novelty Dusting Powder ...JJ c up 
Chase Braas Ware.... 4 9 c  ^̂ ud up

Last Minute Gift Items
FROM THE MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR 

DEPARTMENT
Lacfe Brassieres........ ...................................... 98c up
Bright Wool Scarfs ..................................................... 49c
Handy Dandy and Fireside Craft Aprons 69C & 79c
Rotsea................................. $1.98 «P
House D resses................................................. 98G and up
Sm ocks.................... .....................................$ 1 ^ 9  and up
ChUdren’s R o b e s ....... ............. .................. 98c and up
Ladies’ Corduroy Lounging Pajamas.....$9*90 and up
Fine Fur C oats................. .— ..............  949.50 and up
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Both Xrowli and Qreen Try 

To Blame Each Other For 

Peace FaUare

W a t c h i n g  t h e  E x p e r t  D o  I t

I

B7 C. 1- SULZBERGEB 
WASHINOTON. Dec. 33 OI.R>--nie 

American rederatloa of Labor and

membership today in a finish fight 
for control of the lat>or movement 

Embittered by the collapM of 
negotiations between special peace 
committees, the rival leaders ad> 
dressed recriminations to each other 
and there were strong Indications 
that the number o l JuTladlctlonal 
raids and boycotts between the two 
groups would be Increased.

Federal officials w e r e  worried. 
President Roosevelt expressed dis
appointment over the tennlnatlon o f 
peace (aliu.

It was believed that dual unlon  ̂
Izatlon drives would be concentra
ted in the following fields: A. P. L. 
—cereal, flour, aluminum, cement: 
C. I. O.-texUles, oU. electrical 
manufa'ctuic In the mid-west, and 
shipbuilding.

Battle Rccenions 
Meanwhile the C. X. O. and the 

Federation prepared to battle the 
effecU o f  the business rec'^sslon up
on their members.

John L. Lewis. O. 1. O. chair
man, discussed with works progress 
administration officials. Including 
Assistant Administrator David Niles, 
methods of feeding unemployed 
workers and their families. The C. 
I. O. is conducting a private drive 
to cooperate with federal relief ad
ministrators.

The opposing chairmen signalled 
^ t h e  collapse, after a twenty minute 

im ai meeting, by seeking to fix 
responsibility for failure upon each 
other.

The A. F. of L. peace committee 
said:

Both Bides BUmed 
C. I. 0 . demands "would have 

required complete capitulation to 
the arogant demand'that the organ- 
Iratlons and members of the A. F. of 
L. should hereafter submit to the 
will, whim and fancy of John L, 
Lewis.

Philip Murray, chairman of the 
C. I. O. committee,, said;

"The C. L  O. wanted to set a date 
when all our members could walk 
into the A. F. of L. and aft«r' the 
smaller conferences could meet to 
iron out the detaila of unity. The 
A. P. o f  L., however, refused to con
sider this,

"The blame for the deadlock must 
be placed on representatives of tljc 
A. P. o f f , . "  ................

Rupert Union Holds

r Chapter Meeting
RUPERT, Dec, 23 {Speclal)-The 

local* chapter of W.c.T.U. met in 
regular session Friday at the home 

4 o f  tiie president, Mrs. A. Sawjer, 
>, who presided at the brief''business 

session after which a program 
given.

Numbers were a Ulk on the tem- 
perenca quesUon by Kenneth M. 
Ooode. evangelist who has been con
ducting a revival in Uie local Pente
costal church: a vocal solo by Clara 
Wilcox, accompanied at tho plana 
by Mrs. Arthur T ; Smith; a Ulk. 
"Looking Forward.”  by Mrs. M. 
Christen: two whistling numbers by 
Mrs. Fred Schuepbach. accompanied 
by Mrs. Floyd Britt; and a vocal duet 
by Mr. Ooods and J. A. Johnson, pas
tor of th« Pentecostal church, with 
Mrs. Floyd BrKt at the piano. This 
number, both words and music, was 
compoeed by Mr. Ooode.

Following the program refresh
ments were^iMrved by tlie hostess to 
about 2t members and guests.

Bren the yonnnters wanted Uy see how forkey earring U done br 
B world-known maltre d'hotei, and In the above photo yon see an 
unidentified yonth looking on as Herman Sutter, left. Bun ValleyJ 
shows Ted Welker, Utah Oil Refining conpkny, right, the fine polnU 
of carving. The picture was Uken a( the demonstration sU g ^  by 
the Evening Times. Twin FalU News and Idaho Power company. 
More than ISO men attended. (Evening Times Staff Photo).

OFFICERS N A ID  
BY FARM BOARD

Wendell, Oooding Men Head 

Marketing AgsociatioQ 

On North Side

OOODINO, Dcc. 22 (Special) — 
Bob Edman, Wendell, and Clarence 
Wells. Qooding, named to three- 
year terms on the board of directors 
of the Qooding County Marketlnj 
asscciatlon at the pnM'nti meeting 
Saturday, were electcd president and 
vice president by the board. C. L. 
Mink and Mrs. George Silva 
secretary and treasurer.

Others elected to scr%c on 
board were Earl France and Ralph 
Faulkner, .two-year terms, and Char
les Luther and Vincent Carter, one- 
year terma. Otto Schlld was un
animously elected member at large 
to ssrve a two-year term.

The following committeemen were 
named: Clarence Wells, hog pools; 
Ralph Fsulkifer, sheep and wool; 
Charles Luther, cattle; Earl France, 
farm crops; Vlnccnt Carter, wool 
exchange. Committees appointed to 
<ct on matters of urgent request at 
such a time when the entire board 
of directors could not meet were 
Swine committee, C. Wells, Earl 
nrance, Otto Schlld; sheep and wool, 
Charles Luther, Eorl France. Ralph 
Ftkulkner.

LuUier was appointed to meet with 
the county agents and representa
tives of other pools throuRhout tho 
state to organise a state-wide 
Marketing association.

Main speaker at the meeting was 
S. F . Rinehart, Idaho extension ani
mal husbandman, Introduced by 
Chairman Schlld, John Pntterson 
and Charles Luther also s|xike.

f :
T pot
'  u l,

'ocatello Officers 
Hojd Pair of Youths

POCATELLO. Deo. 32 (U.R>-8tat« 
police today held two youtlis who 
said they were Virgil Barnes, IB, and 
William Bevan, ifl, Bellevue, Neb.

The two were stopped yesterday 
by a highway patrolman who 'dlsr 
ooverod that they wer« carrying n 
plslA and a rifle. Tliey wera tm- 
ablo to name their deaUraUon, po
lice Mid.

They are being held lor  Inveeti- 
gnUon.

* RUSSELL LANE |
Miss Lucille Kell arrived Satur

day from Moscow for a visit with 
her father, John Kell. She will also 
visit at the Charles Vlnyard home.

Mrs. John Wornholt returned 
home Sunday from the Twin Falls 
hospital where she had been a pa
tient for 10 days.

Students from the University of 
Idaho home for the holidays include 
Harold Cowles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Cowles; Margaret, Jane and 
elude Montgomery, visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mont
gomery.

RUPERT E l B I I S  
HOLIDAY D I M

Ohurohes Present Obrlstmas 

Programs and Services 

During Week

RUPERT. Dec. 23 <Spcclal)-W lth 
downtown Rupert a blaze o f  glory 
from myriads o f  gay lights in shop 
wltidows. on the huge tree at tho 
flag pole and from scores of smaller 
evergreen trees in Uie park and 
from the festoons of colored lights 
across all streets around and lead- 
mg to the SQuare the Christmas 
spirit is manifest on all sides.

Lighted trees or other Christmas 
emblems gleam from the windows 
of almost every home In the resi
dential districts. Much Interest Is 
being shown In the decoration con' 
test sponsored "by the Junior Cham' 
ber of Commerce, in which other 
clubs and civic organizations a’-e 
assisting.

Groups ParUoipate
Churches and lodges arc cooper^ 

ating to spread Christmas cheer, m  
a setting o f  white and silver the 
Christian church was"the scene of 
three special Christmas programs 
Sunday. The first was at the Bible 
scjaoul hour when Kay Britt sang 
" M i i  In a Manger" and nine chil
dren from the elementiry depart
ment dramatized the Christmas 
story from the Bible. Christmas car
ols by the audience, special musio 
by the choir and a Christmas read
ing by Mrs. Clyde A. Randolph 
marked the morning worship serr*

SelMittng Metal Said 
To Be Under Study

LONbON (UJy-'A  certain feuro- 
pean country" is experimenting with 
an entirely new self-lubrlcatlng 
metal. Miss Dorothy Spicer, woman 
aero-ciiglncer. said, at the annual 
COTlerence of the Women's Engi
neering socleljLat Chelsea.

"I liuthor Uiat the new metal la 
used for gun barrels," she said. "It 
is mid that after the first bullet has 
been fired, there Is little visible 
chftitgc lij the metal, but alter the 
firing of ihe second bullet one can 
actually see how the metal baa lub
ricated luiclf. It Is essy to see what 
great p&s.slbllltle.'i this may open up, 
especlnliy if this metal can be adapt
ed for u.w In plane and car en
gines." •

-The cam era‘ has solved for man 
the method used by Insects In ma
neuvering their six legs, when walk
ing or running.

ice.
Christmas was also the theme of 

the evening service iwhlch' Included 
several numbers by Ihe Junior choir 
and by the young people's choir. 
The scene of the Nativity was pan
tomimed by a group o f  young peo
ple while «  quartet, consisting of 
Edyth Hunter, Grace Carlson, Lyna 
Carpenter. Angelo French, accom
panied by Bee Britt, sang "The 
First Noel.- "Oh Little Town of 
Bethlehem" sung by Mrs. Fred 
Bchuepln^, was panunhimed by 
Mildred Paul, Barbara Oliver and 
Vida Nutting. .The service closed 
with the reading of Van Dyke's 
■•Story of the Other Wise Man" by 
the pastor. During the day gener
ous offerings were^mfldff'-for_th^

Special Programs
All churches of tho town plan to 

give fepeclal Christmas programs 
during the week. One In the Chris
tian church will be held at 8 p. m.

; Thursday, with a tree and treats 
for the children being the main fea
tures- A kpeclol program by tho 
children ond young people will be 
given 111 Uic Baptist , church at the 
same time. The annual Christmas 
program wUl be held at 8 p. m. 
Friday in the local Methodist 
church.

A special Christmas party for all 
children of Uie Epiacopal church 
will be held at 3:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the Guild hall. Midnight celebra
tion of Holy Communion will be 
held In- Uie Guild hall Christmas

!. beginning at 11 p. m. A  full 
choral program, with several mem
bers from Uie Burtey.mission as- 
slstinK, will be a feature o f  this 
servlcc.

Two Masses
High moss will be observed In 

the CaUiolIc church at 7 a. m. and 
at 10 a. m. on Christmas day with 
approprloic musical programs at 
each service.'

The Christmas program at the 
Pentecostal church will be'glven at 
8 p. m. Clirlatmas day. ‘nitt Luth
eran church wUl give a special pro
gram and tree for the children at 
8 p. m. Prldoy.

A special program In the I/. D. B. 
first ward was given Sunday; one 
will be held in the UUrd ward W ed
nesday at 7:30 p. m.. and -one will 
be Given by the second ward Fri
day at 8 p. m. In Uio Pioneer school 
house, which is being used for all 
services of that ward while the tab- 
<!ma.clc is being constructed.

R’S I E A  
CROP SEEN M

Acreage Is at 7B Per Cent 

Of Normal, Dec. 1 

Sutvoy Shows

WASHINGTON. Dec. 25 (U.RJ—The 
department o l agriculture reported 
today a winter wheat acreage of
87.483.000 and condition on Dcc,

75 per cent indicating a crop
630.000,000 bushels.

The 1037 winter wheat crop to
taled 689,103.000 bU!>he1s on 57.612,- 
000 acres. The condition on Dec. !, 
1M9, was 7a per cent of normal] 

The acreage seeded in winter 
wheat la only a fraction >elow Uie 
all-time record of last year, but Is 
approximately 13,300.000 acres above 
the five-year. 1937-31 average of
290.000 acres.

The department reported 0366.000 
acres planted In rye. a decrease of 

per cent from the 7.593,000 acres 
sown in 1930.

BURLEY
Irvin Chesley. son o f  Mr, and Mrs. 

Albert M. Chesley, is visiting his 
parents while he is on leave from 
the navy service.

Mrs. Riley Lewis of Uwiston. 
Utah, is visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence 3tocks.

Robert Coleman is In San Fran
cisco.

Rex Yeaman, Ray Th

S C R E E N

O F F E R I N G S

r o A iio
Wed., Thurs.—"God's Country and 

the Woman.”  George Brent.
FrI., fiat.—"Hot Water." the Jones 

family.

ROXY
Wed.. Thurs., Frl.—‘Tight for 

Your Lady," Jack Oakle.
Saturday—"High Flyers," Wheel

er and WooUey.

ORPnEUM

W ed. Thurs.. FrI,— "West of 
Sbanghal," plus Laurel-Hardy com
edy.

Saturday — "True Confession," 
Carole Lombard.

Officers at Gooding 
Change Locations

GOODING, Dec. S3 (Special)—A 
new arrangement was planned and 
completed In the locatlOQ o f  offices 
in the G o o < ^  county court house 
last week. T^e rooms occupied by 
Coimty Agent C. L. Mink, were ex- 

! changed for thoee of Probate Judge 
W. F. Cochran, with the wta-k In 
charge o f the janitor. William Frans.

Under the new setup. Mrs. Pearl 
Kirkpatrick. Ooodlng county health 
nurse, la afforded a private office, 
and the county agent force U given 
better lighting for clerical work.

Bert Tucker went to Logan Friday.

In order to keep alcohol or other 
anti-freeae from evaporating, a 
valve has been developed' which 
seals the cooling system o f  the auto- 
mobUe. W ith thU valve In operttlon

C i X S P l A V  
GIVEN B Y fllP B

Students at St. Edward's school 
staged a bne-»ct holiday play before 

enthusiastic audience o f  150 
friends last, evening at the high 
school audltorlnm when ttwy.,pr»- 
sented "Whatl No ChrUtmasI^ 

Principal roles were carried by 
Joan Benoit, Otto Florence. M ary . 
Alice Buchanan. Alien McDonald. 
Juanita Selaya, Charles Oilb, Mar
guerite Oandlags, Bonnie Voone 
AlLec, Bobby Benoit, Marie Gueny. 
Genevieve Benoit. Muriel PugUano 
and Colleen Carter.

A  tableau scene was presented by 
Mary Couglln as the blessed vlrgto: 
Robert Detweiler, St. Joseph; Frank 
Florence. Hany Martin. Hubert 
Hicks, wlsemen. and Frank KrUger. 
Donald Thiel. Francis Kleffner and 
Billy Whitmore, shepherds.

Alto on the program wers eeogs, 
dances by groups and IndlTldusls. 
Mkrgaret Detweiler played the piano 
accompaniments and Juanita Selaya 
vloUn music.

BIG DOINGS 
SHADOWLAND

K IM B E R L Y
XnasBvel All [NewTtai^Kft
XmasNltoiNHal NewTeu'sNlto

ATTENTION FARMEIIS!,
Simply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip 8er^■lce-Ws Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Uanulacturexs of

Righest Prices Paid for DIDES — PBLT8 — r U M  — WOOL 
One BUIe East and U Sestta t f  Twia FaBs

IDAHO T Y P£W B ltE R~  
EXCHANGE AGENCY 

»r.o.

OMm A.| Uylng Mash gate re- 
sulla. aieba S«M and PM« 0 * ^  
A«T.

LAS! BONOR PAID 
MRS. IDORNION

KAGEiRMAK. Dec. 33 (Special).- 
Funeral servlcefl for Mru. W. C, 
Thornton were held Friday st tho 
Re-Organls?d L, D. fl. church, Ben, 
Wllllsm .planner was In charge of 
the services, assisted by Judge W. 
Cochran of Gooding, Music was fur- 
nUlied by n trln. Mrs, C. A. IJnd- 
berg, Mrs, Uonsrd Condlt, M, O, 
Parks wlUi Mrs, H. OsrUun, ac
companist, Intennent was In llie 
I. O. O. P. ccmrtory. Ilognnnun.

Wife or Hep. W, 0 . Thornton of 
BlUs. died D(ir, H, In the Twin 
Falls hospital, Mr.r Tliornton lisd 
been in poor health for sovrral 
years and lisd' made her home la 
Bliss for the past 18 years.

Surviving are her husband nnil 
eight children, Mrs, Jack Oregg o( 
King Hill; Pearl Tliomton o f Oleiins 
Tvny; Frank. Flnyd, Ethel. Dellta 
Mae, lola and l^rle, all o f Ullu.

/

TRIANOUl PMODUCB
o a

Twia PaOs
V. B. MeOM. Sep. 

PlMM m i  For Day 
aM  NIghI ttanloe

elebrate the Holidays with

MINAMWAlRia'IfWIN MAI 
i n  WHIIRIV

A s»o«k yit SflMsiagly lnr>pitMd 
rys wiilikey Irsa the waild'i

10 tbs nosl nedtn mtibeds. Twin 
Seal ihs An-AaMHeaRiy«iUt.U 
AoMika-s b»Tla* 100 pn»t 

PINT quABT
Oa«s He. »  OM* Ms. M

Th« nliiihty wllh "No Rnugh 
I'dgrv" lirrauit ll'i sgtd ill llw 
Xtir nmn.l. ninltf ai will st lum- 
n»r, III (arlihoiiict niicr*'lumtntr 

I'TtTslli (viry iDonih. 
TtilinliMirxii2;ciii(ild. 90 proof, 

pmr QUART
O O e Uo, W  CM* Na. lU

SA II CA»fAI>IAN WHIIKIV

T h e nwst famous whiiiuy in the 
, w orid l Ambssssdor nf good will 

10 87 countries of the globe. The 
connoisseur's choice. 90,4 proof. 

PINT qUAST
0*«e Na. »M Cede Ne. SU *

HIRAM WAlKia'I PSIVAII 
ClilAII SlINDIO WHIIKIV

Tii< Iirslght wblikin In ihli prod- 
, uri SIS 2 or nuis ytsn «I<L 2i%  

iirilghl wl)lik«y, "l\% grsln 
iKuirtl ipUliit I5K sirslgiM whl»- 
kiy ) ytiri old, <% iirsigbi wbli- 
ktf m  ytsrs old, itrslgbi 
nblikty »  ysiri old. «0 proof 

PINT gilART
<Mc Na. tM Oe«a Me. Ilf

MVI O'CIOCK COCKTAIl 
DIITItllP iONDON OaV

Mor( people (my Illrsm WUkfill 
Oloi Ihsa any atlier hlsd. k f  
csuH HIrsro NVklksi's fisss4 C«0< 
iiolltd CoBdsntsUMi PiecM 
gin (av9r alwajn 
deui. Dls(lllid/nnir«iK>ISffnst

, pin« ..- 
CMtKa.Hr

. ■ •*. I. .
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TURNER, HUBBELL LEAD NATIONAL HURLERS
^  ,  « « ! * «  » « « «  *  * * *  « » «  . «

Langlauf Event Added to Dartmouth-Washington Ski Contests
31-Year-Old Rookie 
Has Year’s Best 
Earned Run Average

Hugh Muicahy o f Phillies Ties Record 
For Pitching in Moat Games

B7 HENBY 8UFCB
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (U.R)—A pair of old men— one a 

veteran o f 10 campaigna, the other a rookie at the age o f 31 
—were the outstanding pitchers in. the National league dur
ing 1987. # ♦ • •

J?;£wedrto thi Ancient R o o k ie

southpaw, had the beat win-

' ' ^ f t o ’ ttFrorprlae 
: the 1W W 8 conUlned »  *>“

s r s s n M V t S

Toni«,

P 5 K I 7 iritb ioauntpoin  lu t
ADd wbo m >  31OD Auff. 6. « u  

• Cjr BUnton of

. i * S  S i  « « I  »  ■ * » " «  
S « S S . ’ X . - T a m » , « .

.s^pssua '̂î ""®
. H » r M  t te  IttQtfsm ncord H t by 

. . .  to .lW .

SplitsB m

Tvfo Games
B im L , DM. n  <BpeeUl)—T b « 

pcnrertul m a td m  o l B fe fe n m  
turmH bM k tbp Buhl ilrU  h m  iMt

“*in̂ l»5JPta ̂ (JoSSiLSS^bi?
keU»U Hih>MUon/Tba BuM boyi 
oopped the 'n lghtm p » '1 9 ,  ftn«r 
tnJUot at tba htU ttnM U-ia.

ID the boy*' eeoteit. atter the 
UhU ad n n ta ie  lor the tam den a i 
ttw tutU iatermlwWm. the two teams 
ba ttM  ttuouglk a teoraltM third -ihlrdpe* 

dh ltt lm  
Lhe ilma

ried M o n  M ob olub itarted 
- . the hoop io t  counter* la  the . 
l^ ftA M a. Hooblng Ot Buhl WM hl|h 
E -io ln t man tor the lu n e  with 12 
■  oouDtert.
K(. Buhl fUla led throuth the f ln t  
^ t b m  quarUrs of the tUt with Kuk- 

nm an, but couldn't hold their ad- 
vantace m  the Inraden came 
(hroueh wlth’ a 31-M rletonr la  the 
final few mlnutea of play. Panon i 
o f  Haitrman waa hlfh point eoor- 
er for. the wlmure with ai polnU, 

................................ -  -a with n .

Jim Tomer, » -y e a r -e U  rookie 
or the Bcitoa Beee. led Uw Na- 
tlenal leafoe in eam ed-m n ef- 
feotlveocM, ofOelal avcracee re- 
IcMed today rem led .

COURT
RESULTS

’Bama Varsity 
Termed Weak 
Bowl Eleven

' B7 JACK GUENTHER 
PASADENA, CaUf.. Dec. 33 (U.R>- 

Notea on Alabama’s Crimson Tide: 
The 1B37 'Bama varsity in-some 

Quarters U considered the weakest 
Tuscaloosa eleren ever to Invade the 
Rose Bowl, but there Is little sup
port for this theory to be found tn 
the seasonal statistics. The Crim
son powerhouse has averaged 
yards per play, out^alned combined 
opponenti 3,C09 yards to 1.013, and 
has run up 130 first downs to 63 . . .

Charley Holm, Junior fullback and 
brother of former Alabama All- 
American Tony Holm, has the best 
yardage mark, averaging 5.2 in 117 
plays . .  . Average age' o f the 'Bama 
players Is 31 years. Youngeat Is 
Carey Cox. 20, and oldest Joe KU- 
grow and Jim Ryba, 23 . .  . Kligrow. 
Tut Warren and Roy Monsky played 
together three years at Sidney U -  
nlee high school at Montgomery be
fore matriculating at Tuscaloosa . .  .

Frank Thomas has one of the 
strongest records In the coaching 
business. He came to Alabama In 
1S31 after six years of experience, 
and over his 13-year career has won 
87 games, lost 13 and tied four . . . 
Sandy Sanford Is the key man in one 
department of the offense. He never 
played high school football but has 
won two games this year with per
fect field goals In the last half. They 
were the only two he attempted, 

x> . . .
The 'Bama vanity Is Uie Ughtest 

In history. Uonsky, at 108, Is the 
heaviest man on the squad. Jim 
Tipton, at 187. la the Ughtest start
ing Uckle at Alabama In 15 years 
, . .  Four coaches played on the If”"  
Tide team which defeated Btanfi. „ 
In the BoBe‘“  B oW -P an l Bryant.

CampbeU, BUI Peters and 
______ i Walker . . .  The Tide defen
sive, record Is a strong one. The 
forward wall has h ^  oppooenU to 
an average of 67.9 yards per game.

Elks Rally to 
Nip Autpmen

Mac Finds Citizens of Los 
Angeles Willing to Give

By United PitM  
COIXEOB 

Brigham Yenng, 47. Idaho M. 
Swtthera California 43, Rice In- 

aUtste ST.
Howard Payne U . San Angelo J. 

G .U .
' ITuhiaglen U  CalUomU U . 

Montaaa IT, CarroU I I .
WIeUfo Oridleya 4T, Colorado 

Springa Aatlcfi iZ.
PhllUpa t r  BartleavUle 46. Kan- 

n a  d ty . Kan., Healeys 38. ■ 
Kaaeas U, Boatbwestwn U . 
Plllabsrgh Teachers 41. KirkaviDe

» . i
Utah BUte II, Has tings S7.

of Bmperia t t . Bethel t i .  
OUaheow A. and M. tt . Colorado 

eoOeffoll.
Kansas “B’  S5, Southweatem 

-B -S I .
CMghton 44. De Paul 37.

,  Bradley Tech M, Indiana 3».
UnlTerslly of Toledo 69, Vnlvcra- 

tty o (  Iowa » .

Coming back after dropping the 
first game. Elk bowlera soared 
above the 900 mark in both final 
sesslbns last night to trim Studc- 
baker, 3-1. and break the tie for 
fourth place in Commercial league.

Emerlck’s Electric Motor crew put 
an abnipt halt to the rerita ll«d  
drive of Log Tavern, taming the 
tavemltea by a 3-0 sweep in City 
league.

Ted Emerick. lead-off for Stude- 
baker, topped all scores despite his 
team's defeat. He rolled 617 to edge 
“BUI" BaUey's 603 for high total. 
Bailey also ioet out narrowly for 
~ ' '  single game when Hugh r

334 to nose out his own
333.

Ace Miller's 616 was the beat in 
Otty league, and ht« 303 was the 
highest Individual game.

Scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

. Martin 

. Owiley 

... Clark 
. Gonnyan

dttbsUlatUoasi Babl-J. MeElroy, 
B. McBlroy and r«nee. Ragemani 
Taeker.

OtlM alii Tbamaa and Uennlnga.

Mat Oass is 
Organized

MO, Deo. tS <apocU l)» 
,^UaU on of a wrestling 
r Ofoodlng college was oom- 

,T lu t week by Prof. O. K. 
..ward, who is to be the coach.

, _. j  training will be given in the 
f o m  Of a courM for which one 

w . i,T oolUm credit wUl be granUd, with 
V ‘ ooa hour praotloe period each day, 

' In the evening.
: i  The Mt*up Is strictly amateur,

> l th  all to iW e  holds and roufht . _ . „  .w- ptQ(BMlon»l
wrestling

Gooding Trims 
Wendell Club

WBNOEliL, Dec. 23 (& pecial).-In- 
vadlng hoopsten -from Ooodlng 
spoiled the dedlcaUon ceremonies 
fo r< ^ e  new WendeU gymnasium 
here ^last night' as they walked 
through the looal quint to hang up 
aa s-llv io tory .. ^

The invaders, led ^  Vaught and 
Webb, betd a 7-4 advanuge at the 
end of the first quarter, and were 
ahead U -l at the half time Inter- 
mission. Count at the end o f  the 
third stansa was 36-11. MVendell 
Ued tn the final period but could 
not overcome the huge advantage 
the vUltors had pUed up. Webb 
scored 14 poiiiU and Vaught 13 for 
the Bonators, wlitln Darrett led the 
WendeU scoring with 14.

It remained for tlio Wendell girls 
to make tiie evenliig a partial auo- 
oesa for Wendell as tiiey triumphed 
over the Bliss sextet BO-44 In a 
thrilling game. Score at the half 
time was 38-38.

Uneups o f boyi' game:
WKtiUWLL Poi. aO OUlN G
Barrett .............F ................  Prootor
Oelstor .............K..................... Boyei
BMton ............. C ..............  Vaught
W otnbffg ....- ....O .. . ................ Wobb
Gnnnlni ..........0 ............ Alexander

HabsUlatlonsi Wendell ~  l>oyle 
TewtU, Malone aitd Porti Oood- 
ing> lleldtl and Hobubert.

By HENRY MeLEMOBE
LOS ANOELE^. Dec. 33 OJ.R)— 

If it's true that the real feeling 
of Christmas is bound up in the 
proverb that it is more blessed 
to give than to receive, then the 
city of Los Angeles leads all 
other communities (Including 
chest) in the matter of Yuletlde 
spirit.

On Christmas the entire phone ' 
book will move on the Santa 
AniU race track for the opening 
day of that horse hacienda's 
winter meeting. & )ce  arriving.ln 
the city of angels and angles I 
have circulated about with the 
regularity of the blood stream, 
and I have yet to meet a person, 
high or low. jack or game, who, 
when asked how he planned to 
spend the Xmas, did not reply: 

"How am I going to spend it? 
How does anj'one spend Chjlst- 
mas? I am going to watch the 
horses."

In Los Angeles It isn't Santa 
Clatft but Santa' Anita.

D m au for Ear Drams « 
With the crack of dawn on 

Christmas day. when the cit- 
isens of other towns are nish- 
ing to the Christmas tree to 
break open Junior’s drums (so 

ahat Junior can start breaking 
open ihclr drums—their ear 
drums) the voters of Los Angeles 
begin the exodus toward Santa 
AnlU.

They go fuU of Christmas- 
sp irit-«ager to give untU U 
hurts. Uppermost in their minds 
is the picture o f  those starving 
HUle pari-mutuel machines, un- 

'*cai*d' for for mftnthc
Jtie^tMrUl give enough money to 
supply every little pari<mutuel 

 ̂window with bright new shoes, a 
red apple, and a sled. Some of 
the Los Angeles philanthropists 
wUl even give the poor Uttle 
Windows their shirts.

Miss Turkey DiiMier 
To be sure to be there on 

time to give their aU. the men 
and women o f Los Angeles sacri
fice that most integral part of 
the ordinary Christmas day— 
the turkey diner. So afraid are 
they that they wUl not be able 
to give untU it hurts that many 
of them wUl con)e no closer to a 
festlv^-board than is afforded 
by a hamburger salon with a 
swirUrig aroma of fried onions 
and simny-side ups.

Los Angeles also treats New 
Year'# day a bit differently. 
Again with the crack o f  dawn. 
Just when members o f  other 
communitlea are about to ‘ break 
newly-made resolutions, your 
Los Angeles-ltes light out for 
Pasadena and a footbaU game.

It Is going to be very difficult 
for me to observe out lop rank
ing holidays In such a fashion. 
Chrblmas to me has always 
meant these tort of things:

False Smiles
Cocking an ear around the 

pillow to listen for the sound 
of Donner and Blltren on the 
roof. The pcll-meU rush down 
the stairs to get a first crack at

the egg-nog. The'runnlng to the 
kitchen for a pan o f  water to 
douse on the Christmas tree f ire .. 
The horrible false smUe^ when 
presented with presents that 
eVen the Indians wouldn't take.- 
Drumstleks. Oravy thick With 
flotsam and Jetsam o f  gibllts. 
Hoping that someone else would 
volunteer to .pick up aU the 
tissue paper and stri:^  o ff the .  
Uving room floor.

And New Year's has always 
been spent going around telling 
everyone how awful you feel, 
and secretly hoping that they 
feel Just as lousy.

All this wUl be very different, 
but on one point I  am not going 
to yield. I am going to  hang up 
my stocking over the fireplace 
—In the hope that joUy old St. 
Nicholas will letve me a hot tip 
on something In the third at 
Santa AnlU. '
(Copyright, UST, United Press)

All-Star Clubs 
Hold Practice

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S3 (U .»- 
All-star football teams o f  the east 
and west got down to serious prac
tice today for their annual New 
Year's day Shrine benefit game.

The eastern squad o f  23, coached 
by Andy Kerr and Bemle Blerman. 
arrived yesterday and was welcomed 
to CaUfomia in day-long festivities. 
The Shrine gave Ui6 e a s t ^  players 
a breakfast in Sacramento, a street 
parade in Berkeley and a procession 
across the bay bridge to San Fran
cisco, where a luncheon, a dinner 
and public reception awaited them.

Both squads began hard practice 
sessions in Kezar stadium today. 
The western team is coached by Biff 
Jones and Babe HoUlngbery.

Local Skiers 
Invited to 
State Meet

'8ki enthusiasts of Twin Falls and 
aot t̂h central Idaho were invited 
here today to represent this city in 
the aU-sUt« akl meet at the Cold 
Spring winter sports area. 36 mUes 
from Boise on the Idaho City high
way, Jan. 0.

Idaho competition will be 
sponsored by the Boise Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce, which has 
called for Twin FaUs entries, it was 
announce^ this afternoon by Stan- 
*— •*-’*, Twin Fans, sUte chair- 

winter sports for the Idaho 
Junior Chamber.

Any skier in this area can ti7 for 
Its as Twin FaUs represen-

taUves, Hale said. Thos^ wishing 
to enter may contact Hale or the 
Chamber of Commerce offices here.

Entrants wUI compete only in 
slalom and jumping. The person or 
persons named to represent Twin 
Falls must enter both these events.

At the state meet. offlclaU wlU 
pick the six best skiers to compcte 
os a six-man team representing Ida
ho at the tri-state ski competiUon 
scheduled Jan. 16-16 at Sun VaUey, 
Hale announced. The six selected wUl 
have expenses paid to and from 
Sun Valley. wUl be guests of the 
Challenger Inn for four days and 
wiU receive free instruction li 
fancy skiing pomts from Sun Val 
ley's staff of Austrian ins*tniclors.

B Y U  W his O ver 
Vandals to 
Break Streak

PROVO, Utah. Dcc. 22 (UJO — 
Brigham Young University turned 
back the llniverslty of Idaho 
boskctcers, 47-40, here last night by 
scoring eight points in the last three 
minutes o f  the game.

It was Idaho's first loss|'^ pre- 
seawn competiUon. V

Idaho led 40-39 with-three m in 
utes to go when forward Stan Watts 
sank two long shots to start the 
Cougar rally. Eddie Allen and Qus 
Black followed with two more goals 
while Idaho was held scoreless.

Scorc at half time was 18-17 in 
favor of B. Y. U.

Kimberly Tops 
Hazeltoii

KIMBERLY, Dcc. 22 (Special)— 
Flaying their first home game of 
the season. Coach Louis Denton's 
Kimberly BuUdogs hung up their 
second win o f  -the year over Hazel- 
ton here last nlgbt t>y a scare of 
32-18. In a preliminary encounter 
the Kimberly second team romped 
away to  a  33-0 victory.

In the Bulldog encoun 
home team led all the way and 
were in  front 13-2 a t  the haU time. 
For the second time Lambing of the 
Bulldogs was high point man of the 
game with nineTMuntcrs.

Llncapa were:
KIMBERLY Pos. HAZELTON
Lam bing...... - ....P ......... Southworlh
Rarrick ________P.... Chrlitopberson
Freestone ..........C ............  Dlekinsoi..
Hlcglnbotbam ..G_______ __  Olson
QaesneU ............G ............  Wlekham

SaiMUto^et: Elmberiy—Jamea. 
HaBeffoa: Ftnkeiberg, Kclm 

a o o g h  and Worthington. ,

BIMMB IN DRAW 
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 32 (U.fi)-Ed- 

die Simms, 198, Cleveland, and Big 
Boy Brny, 204, Phoenix, Arls., drew, 
( 10) ; Al Bernard, 164, New York, 
declAlonrd Manuel Victoria, isa Los 
AngelCH. (6).

White Deer Shot
UNDERWOOD. Ont. (U.PJ-A white 

deer, never before heard of In this 
Bruce county area, was shot' by 
Lloyd Pinkerton, on a farm nenr 
here. The animal hod a fawn- 
colored head and neck and a pure 
white body.

Seventh In size among the lakes 
of the world. Lake BaUcal has an 
area o f  13,000 square miles.

10-Mile Run Will be 
Special Feature of 
College Matches

Ck>mplete Husky Team for  Sun Valley 
Meet Not Yet Announced

By J, P, GALLAGHER
SUN VALLEY, Idaho, Dec. 22 (Special) —  The ’ Dart- 

mouth-Washington intercollegiate aki meet to be held at 
Sun Valley Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 will inciude a langlauf event,' 
according to a statement made today*by Jarvla Schauffler, 
secretary o f th(s Sun Valley Ski club, which acta as host to 
the competing teams. The crosscountry run will be 10 miles 
in length, an(l points earned in this event will be considered 
in the final scoring of the 
meet. A  definite course for 
the langlauf has n o t . been 
determined, but will prob
ably be established parallel 
with the road leading past 
Russian John Ranger s^tlon.

Assignment o f  contestants to 
make up the Washington team has 
not as yet been made. According to 
advices from Ed>Hlllyer, graduate 
manager, of the Washington team, 
the Huskies are getting set for the 
Sun Valley Jracas, holdmg competi
tive time trials every week-end at 
Mount Rainier. The team wUl be 
made up o f  such men as Bob Barto, 
who is outstanding as a high speed 
artist in the downhUI; Bob Hlg- 
man. the captain, and generally 
considered the most outstanding 
man on the tcoin. holding the Pa
cific coast intercoUeglate champlon- 
slilp in both the downhill and 
langlauf: the crratlc Bill Hurbach,
Walter Page, who is fairly strong 
on the slalom, and l^on Robinson, a 
well rounded four-event skier who 
has great faith in technique, and 
vies with Hlgman for the position of 
top man on the team.

Page for Washington
Otis Page will probably ski for 

Washington. Otis skied with Dart
mouth In 1035-36, and is particu
larly worthy of note in the slalom 
tliough he is quite strong In the 
other events. Ragnar Qvale who 
came from Norway at the Bge of 
13 will represent Wasliington, ac- 
coMlng to all indications. Qvale Is 
most noted as a jumper, and though 
he jtisl began slalom ond downhill 
running seriously last season, he'ls 
fairly powerful tn those events.

Paul Sceva. beat known man 
the team, and second highest Am
erican in last season's P. 1/  B. race 
at St. Anton in Ariberg, has been 
unablj to participate tn the eariy 
season time trials because of an in
jured ankle, but he is expected to 
qualify.in time for the Dartmoutli 
meet.

Keenest Competition
Tlie impending Dartmouth-Wasli- 

Ington meet gives promise of the 
keenest skiing competition ever wit
nessed In this part of the country.
Tlie Dartmouth team will be rep
resented by Dick Durrance, Dave

TICKETS
LOS ANGELES, Deo. 33 OiSO 

—The following advertisement 
appeared In all I^ s Angeles 
newspapers today:

"Wanted, Rose Bowl ^cketa. 
Will pay ts  for $4 tickets, $6 
for 13 tlckfts.- 

The advertisement was sign
ed by Olttleson brothers, who 
operate the largest ticket 
brokerage in the southwest.

Unofficial scalping prices for 
seats to the game, which has 
sold out without a single tick
et being placed up for public 
sale, ranged as high as I60 the 
pair.

en V iijd . 
I LitcW

and Steve Bradley, Warren 
Howard Chlvers and John Lii. 
tleld. all brilliant skiers with Inter
national reputations. The Wasliing- 
ton team has been the Pacific coast 
mtercolleglate cliampions for the 
last three years. This year six let- 
termen return to action from the 
Husky team that finished victorious 
In eveVy collegiate competition in 
which it entered last year.

The meet Dec. 31 and Jan. I wlU 
be the second clash between Wash
ington and Dartmouth, Dartinouth 
winning In 1834 at Mount Rainier,

Fresh Christmas popcorn at G l^ e  
Seed and Feed. adv.

SPECIALIZED MACHINE 
WORK

For that PARTICULAR ma
chine job. Lathe and Special 
work, done right. See the 

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO. 
le i Second Ave. N. Ph. 261

BIG DOINGS 
SHADOWLAND

K I M B E R L Y
Xmas Eve | All I New Year's Eve 
Xmas Nile I Nite'l New Year's NIU

3 Teams Win 
In H. S. Loop

In higli school Do.Nut lrut...o con- 
iMta yesterday the Bloomer Uoya 
downed Itosd Uaiig 30-1, Loaptn' 
Dumbells won over WPA 11-8, and 
Owls drtrated the New Dealera, 30*3.

In iniucH played Monday, tl>e 
TwUters piled up a &U-a iMvai)tago 
over Holy UltosU, Jolly Rogere 
downed Pot HhoU lO-'j and Uie 
Vikings beat Uie Eagles 33.T.

Lineura for yraierday'a gamea;
Btoonar Boya (M)] t .  Uardaaly, 

V. Potorman, H, Phlbbo, B. PaWon,

iM fla ' D oa ^ lto  Ho-
m h a . n. Bwoai D, TboMala. UUkn 
uU  n m u i  WPA (1)1 V. T w ^ n ,  
Ryaa, lokMloa, HtradJoy, K, Cook.

5)wla (W)i Oappo. Mwarda, K«r- 
InM akl. Maali, Vaylar, Van TIU.

Hanainii Maw Doalon (l it  
H a i^ lo n ,  H. Benoit; A. Beiwll, I). 
LawitMo, &  fi^b a rg .

FILER. Deo. 32 48|)cclal)—Coaoh 
U. 0. "Dode" Orannoy ran hU atrirtg 
of victories ovor Plirr lor the toaaon 
to two here luat nlulit by acorlng

It impressivB 4r. u  win.
The HorneU dnTibltd the scoro 

lAT Wildcats 111 rvrry quarter to 
clja/k up an May witi, holding (he 
home olub worrlrw In tiie third 
sUnia. Count « i  the half time waa 
M-ia.

OrltchMeld o f  Oskley waa high 
point man of the gunn wiUi 9 count
ers, wiitle Otntry rollrcted seven for  
the loaen.

Lineups were: 
riLRR  O A K U Y

««• ...............P ........
try ... ......... r --------: Mwvar

«« » lh a y ................C......... .......  Olarfc
................ H ............  v » y «

Uardlac ........... ^ ------------  Waylay
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^ C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s i n g  W i l l  B r i n g  H o m e  t h e  B a c o n  i n  R e a l  R e s u l t s
WANT AD RATES

l^ir PubllcftUsn lo  Both TIfflM 
u td  Newi 

. RATES PKB LINE rC B  OATi
B b  d«ri. per Ua* p v  day------- Ua
Tbrc« OMjt, per U u  p «  day.Ue 
O n . Amj. per uAe------------------- Me

38 1-8 %  Discoust 
For Cash 

Ctab discount allowed lf.»dTet- 
tbement U paid for within wren 
dtya of fink loaortlon.
No clwalfled ad taken for leu 
thfin 600, locludlng discount.
Line of classified advertising com- 

I on basis of five medium* 
tt words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHONE 32 or S8 FOR ADTAKER

BOARD and room. 120 6th Are. N.

puted 0 
length 1

PERSONALS
WANT ride to Las V e»u . Ner. 

about Dec. 24. Share exp. Phone 
0185-R4.

T R Y OUR Steam batbs and massage 
for colds, rheumatism and obesity. 
Room 8,130 Main No.

> ANOCL food cafcea, beautlfulljr dec* 
* orated to suit all occasions. Makes 
, an Ideal Xmas gift. Try one and 
1 b« convinced. Place order one day 
' In advance. Phone 0289-R3 or 
; 0481-Rl.
, INDIAN psychologist. Hazelton, 
< Idaho. P. O. Box (U. Indian herbs 
; obtainable. All personal quesUons 
, ' and problems answered In full de- 
i tall, by maU only. Inclose 13 with 

same. Private and confidentlal'ln- 
; tervlews 13. Appointments made 

through mall. Courses In mental 
' psychology. Six lessons. WO.OO.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

‘ appreciation for’ the acts of love. 
L Sympathy, comfort and beautUul 
^ f l o r a l  offerings o f  our frlentls dur

in g  our recent bereavement.
Mr. Will Fancher 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abbott 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clut« and 

family.

BEAUTY SHOPS
' PERMANENTS (2.00 to *6.00 Sham

poo and finger wave Mo and up. 
Perrlne Beauty Shop. Phone 333W. 
Mabel M. Doesett Prop.

A  OENUINE oil permanent wave 
for Xmas as low as $130 at Craw
ford's Beauty Salon. Ph. 1S74 for 
appointment.

CHRISTMAS "s^dai-M Jenuine W 
.  Duart OU Wave only 12.60. Good 
I Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger 
’ wave 7Sc. Permanents from I lM  
, up. Idaho Barber 6t Beauty Shop, 

121 M ain E. Ph. 424.

BOARD AND ROOM

tOOM. and board If desired. 2S  ̂4Ui 
Ave. E. Ph. 1435-M. Grace Ham- 
Uton.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
S ROOM apt. unfum , mod., garage, 

497 Addison Ave. M f^ ^ . Ph. 6.

?  LARGE unfu 
bqth. 302 4th

1. ^^ras. ^next to

2 ROOM fum . apt,, steam heat. Call 
after 5:30 p. m. S Points ‘  'InU ^pts.  ̂

e orford . 4

2 ROOM apt. and sleeping porch In 
modem  borie with stoker heat 
207 8th Ave. East.

A FEW moments spent — .
' this section will often prove prof* 

Itable.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

ROUSE in Kimberly. Phone Loyd C. 
Davis. 28-J6. Murtaugh.

4 RM. house with bath, fum . No 
children. Call 330 2nd Ave. N. 
Sims Apts, at Apt. 6.

2 ROOM furnished cabin tl2  ] 
rao„ including electricity. He! 
O ’Corinor, Kimberly.

BAROAINe galore listed daily In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

Hold Everything!

"Yer honor. I  don’t WANT my wife to bail me out—it's Just a trap 

to get me home!’’ y

FRUITS and VEGETABLES LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

FOR SALE: Eating spuds. SOS Pine
3-RM. cottage and 16 -x 30 ft. apt. 

fum . or unfum. 1 ml. from Twin 
Falls on state highway. Elec. 
lights, excel, water, garden space 
In spring. Inq. Hayes Hatchery. 
Ph. 73 or 1840.

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS

DELICIOUS apples 20c per bu. and 
up. O. V. Jones. 2H ml. South of 
Depot.

GOOD used piano »45. CaU at 255 
Sidney St.

For Better.Beauty Serrlce Try the
ARTiSTIC BEAUTY 

SALON
Buhl or Twin Palls 

Phones 199
tr the

; BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
iPhone 306 13S Main W.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED
jECPERIENCED'glrl for housework. 
, go home nights. 130 Lincoln.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WOMAN needs housework Imme

diately. Plione 1396.
WE REPAIR, buy. sell all kinds 

counter, slot machines 423 Main

CARPENTER: Experienced. InUr- 
lor finishing a  specialty, Phone 
1413.

PAINTINO, kalsomlntng and ihln- 
Rllng. Priccfl right. Ph. 9S0-R. 
Taylor and Wise.

MARRIED couple want work on 
K, ranch, Experienced. 323 3rd Ave.

/A U i  KINDS o f  furniture uphoUter- 
' Ing. Work guaranteed. Thometi 

Top and Body Works. Phone 728.

C U ^ M ,  M wlng.^Estlinater’freely 
given, job too large or small, 
Seaso|ifld apple wood for sale by 
lb. nr ton., del. Faloon Ser. Sta. 
001 Main B. Ph. 24Q.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Furnace. Oiled streit. Cloi* in for 
nmall hoiuM or acreage. 0 . B. Der- 
talot. aifl N. 11 St;, Buhl. Phone 
S88-W.

LOST AND POUND

HTKAY WHITE face cow and calf, 
picked lip. Swallow orep off right 
car, A on right rlbe. Notify sheriff,

. LOST—Diamond ring In Van En- 
I gelens. Owner will identify and 

reward. Return to store.

WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY 2S 'abov« mBrket price

FQR RENT— ROOMS
u u  HKXT to_Uth. Avi. E,

nK un 'ooM . Btoker heat.'ph, iao«.

furHUhe«l.ia»4th A V .H

Bteam heat. Ph, 1S9I-J.

A I‘ I>BA8ANT sillily wlUi alcovn and 
twin bads. Men prefenvd. M l 1th 
Ave. K.

POR SALE-Bicycle. Fair condlUon. 
t7.50 cosh. 143 10th No. In rear.

7-TUBE radio, child’s educational 
desk, good .condition. Ph. 1164-W.

USED Kimball Piano selling 
storage. $39-00. Sampson Music Co.

CARPENTER tools, good set. Small 
radio. Apt. 3 Oxford. 438 No, Main.

160 TONS hay with a right to 1800 
tons of beot pulp from sugar fi 
tory. Phone 0397-Jl.

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale, 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
Rouse.

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas rapairing. Tho- 
metz Top and Body Works. Phone 
739.

GET CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides. Junk and mixed melat of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House, 163 Sec
ond Ave. S.

FOR SALE—Reinforcing s t e e l ,  
structural iron, plates, sheets, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled shafting. 
Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE: Galvanised corrugated 
roofing, also galvanised clisnnel 
drain roofing alt lengths—carload 
prices. Krengol'B Hardware,

FOR SALE: WeU casing, reamed 
well pipe, galvanised and black 
standard water pipe, pump rod 
and well cylinders, Krengel's 
Hardware,

Regular Saturday sale will 
be held on Friday. Dec. 31. 

Ko)lcn»)eck Bales

F tm N IT yuB —New and used furni
ture o l all kinds, coal ranges, elec- 
,trlo ranges, coal stoves, circiilutors 
and other household fumlihtngs. 
Moon's, Phone 6, Store No. I: 
Phono 816, store No. X

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR O L ASI^ 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No ohante for l»bor setting 
glass If you will bri-ig youi 
sash or drive your car la  

Phone 6
M O O N 'S

MISCBLl.ANEOUS
rREEl Spark pliigii cteansd, Igni- 

lion testnl wlUi rach |1M pur 
' d>aso. B03 Main souU). Standard 

Hervloe.

OUSTOU killing, curing land smoii* 
Ing nicaUi, Plxiite 36. Iride|>tndenl 
Packing Plant,

O A rtliim irroiu i-C arbureior parts 
and servloe. P. O. 11, Motor Sarv- 
Ice, 330 Slinahone UUeet West, 
Twin Palls,

IKB-LINB allgnmwt for aula 
frames, axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straights 
ross'a

LOW COST and high readsr psr- 
eentage make tlisie llltte ads the 
most Monomleat and protiubls 
n artu i tn tow a

SWEBTT cider, extra fine quality, by 
gal. or bbl. ioU. Idaho Vinegar «  
Cider Co.

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown's Orchard. 3 mi. W. of

-McINTOSH Winter Banana. Jona
than. Delicious and other varie
ties o f  apples. Now ready by bush
el or trupk load at E. L. Wonacott 
orchard. 3 mL E. ^  S. on Kimberly 
road. Phone 04D3-J3.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE is no necessity for unneed

ed extra furniture to lie UT'the 
atUo when a few cents invested 
in the Classified SecUon wiU sell 
It for you.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

LIVESTOCK and' POULTRV

WHITE Pekin Ducks 79o each. SU 
So, Park. Mrs. R. G. Evans.

FARMS FOR SALE

68 ACRES improved 0 miles 
southeast from Twin Falla.-30 
acres In alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity for party with cash 
down payment of 11.380.00*. 
Pull purchase price 96.000.00.

80 ACRE very well well Im
proved farm five miles south 
from Hansen, Price »9.000,00, 
Down payment required 83.- 
600.00. This place is for sale 
only during this December.

40 ACRES Irftproved 7 miles 
southeast from Burley, Idaho. 
Purchase price »3,500.00. Down 
payment required 1760,00.

40 A, IMP., 6 ml. No. Jerome on 
highway. Price »4,500, Down 
pa>-mfni $1000.

INQUIRE: W. Grant KHboume, 
P, O. Box 351, Twin Falls, or 
phone 038S Jl.

AUTOS FOR SALE
27 CHEVROLET sedan. Runs good. 

Make offer. Phone 248.

1938 8TUDEBAKER . sedan deliv
ered 11005. Twin Palls Motor. 
Phono 86.

pigs for sale. Ph. 1470-W.

1934 PLYMOUTH coupe, new Ures, 
radio, heater, fog lights, dual 
horns, spoUlghtj, Inq, 313 0th Ave. 
No., between 9 and 10 p. m.

■30 CHEV. cpe. ex. good^ 8126;“ 4 
V-8 Ford Tudor, ox. good. 8295;

•37 Chev. cch., fair, heater, *30; '27 
T  coach runs good, 817; 2 2-wheel 
trailers, 3 log traUers, 3 extra 
well buUt trailer houses, I small, 
very compact sheep camp, fully 
equipped. |T38.,W111 trade for car 
equities. O ’Conhor, Opp. Park Ho
tel.

T U R K E Y S-U ve or dressed. Victor 
W. Nelson, 6 mL So.. H W . of 6o. 
Park. Phone 0299-R3.

TURKEYS—Live or dressed, 1 m i 
No., u  E. Wash. School. Walter 
Esilnger.

4 GOOD cows, freshen Jan. I. 7 
yearling Durham- steers, ^  E. o f  
FUer, 2 S.

FOR SALE: 4 Guernsey and H ol
stein sows; 3 young heifers. 2 ml 
No. K W o f  Flier. Frank HaneL

200 7-MO. old Uylng White Leg- 
hom  pullets, 4  mL No. Gooding. 
B. P. Parker.

HiaHESTy prices paid for your fat 
chlckiens and turkeys. Indep6^* 
ent M^at Company.

WE NEED hatching eggs from 200 
Buff Orpingtons, will fumlsh 
cockerels. Phone or write ^ n n y  
Chlx Hatchery, Filer, Idaho.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Auto Service

PLAIN and ohatterlesk auto glssa 
Thomels Top and Body Works.

BROWN AUTO SERVICB. 
Complete One-Stop ServlM 

403 Main Ave. North
WANTED T O  BUY-IOOO can  to 

wreck, Farmem' Auto Supply, Used 
ParU Dept. Phone 338-W.

Oloysteln Cyclery. 338 Main Ave. 
So. Bicycles exclusively, "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found,"
CHRISTMAS G irra -B lcy cU s , Ul- 

cycles, accessnries. Blaslus Cy< 
dory. Ph, 181.

ttuUdlng Contraetlno
ROOFINO CnnUactor. Wendell, jph, 

8B-J. li. U, Plegenbaum.
MonloaUi Sons Planing UUI 

and Building Oontraotors. Ph, 871-W

Building Materialt
Pratt's the biggest oil man. the 

heaviest roofer and the largest tire 
man In 'I'wla Falls.

l)octorB’ l)€ntt»t§
Dr. G. L. Boyenger. Foot BpeclaJ- 

1st. over 0 . C. Aiulerion Store. Ph. 
8M-J,

Electrical AppUance$
Uncrioan ElrrUlo Co, Parish Hall, 

BrerytlUng Electrical. Phone 83.

Fuel
Warberg Bros. Coal, Piione 348.

ABkF d¥ k n ‘  COAL
Sack Rorvlco ]>av or Eve.
SINCLAIR SKKVICB 

STA'l’ION 
BhoabOQo ai^d 'i'niok Lane

Floor Sandino
iPloor Sanding. H. A. H«ld«r. 1039-J.

Moving

Bair Dressera
Beautr styles change. Keep pace 

with the season at tower cost. Oil 
permanents as low as IIJM, Contour 
hair styling by DarrtU, a specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon. 113 Main 
Ave. a  Ph. 1674.

Insurance
Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. Ph. 201.

Key Shop

OptometrlBt

Ptdntlng-Decoraling
Mayhew sign Service, Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph, 1874.

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT S  PI.UMBING OR HEAT

ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 3S3—«lnc« 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Abbott Plumbing and Healing Co. 
Pumpe, Stokers, Ph. 80.

Radio Repairing
An makes Radios Repaired and 

aerrloed. Factory lUdIo Servloe. Ph. 
M4. 138 2nd N.

Real Entate-Iiuurance
P. o ;  Graves lU Sons. Ph, 118,

J. B. Roberta. ll\. M .

Saiea AgendcB
W IL80N BATEn APPLIANCR 

Pb. 81-J. "Maytag Headquarters'

Second Hand Store
JtrrURE, llnv 
deicl>anhe(l.3

Typewrtttra
I. rantaHTaixl •crvlce. Ph.

UpHolatcrlng
Waotwt—Upholsterlni. rrjMtrlng, 

ruralUira ratUxlslilng, wliulnw nliade 
wort. Creei and Unilry rurnltiire 
CIO. Phone iuo. i|0 necmui mi, ii:ssi.

•n U N O  niied mattreuf-i made 
from your old oiissl Matlrrises 
renovated and recovered. Wool 
« « 4 l ^ ^ l n ^ l j l l s  Matteess Pac-

1935 V8 Deluxe touring tudor se
dan.

193S Chevrolet Coach.
1636 Terraplane Coacli.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONES for loans'on homes.

SEED AND FEED
FOR SALE-Hay by load or stack. 

First house east of cemetery,

PE E fiE RS-^ct in on our carfoad 
shipment. Com and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed 6t Peed Co.

FOR RENT-^MUccltaneoua
GARAGE for rent. 411 6th Aye. E.

TRAILER house for rent. Adults 
only. Inquire at 303 Polk St.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

y i E n s w i y  
n i n o L

'Ohrigtmas Strike' Comedy 
Heads Pi'ogram; Junior 

H. S. Sings Carols

Class octlvltlc.H ni the Junior and 
senior high school were brought lo 
a close this aftcruuon as students 
prepared for Chrlsimas vacation.
. Regular. Chrlatmas ossembly was 
held by Uie Junior high school yes- 
tcrdoy nftcmoon and studcnls con
ducted carol singing tlils afternoon. 
Christmas program and plsy was 
presented as the conclusion of today 
at the senior lilgh kIiooI.

A comedy, "Tlie ChrULmos Strike,’
as presented by speech studenta 

under the direcUon of Miss Flor
ence M. Rees with these taking 
part: S. Claus, by himself; Faye 
Sluytcr, Jeanne Schwendlman, Ger
ald McBride, Dorrel Van Tilburg, 
Barbara Mlnnlck, Ralph Eaton and 
Deo Hcpplcr,

Music tor tlie assembly was ar' 
rangrd by a committee from the 
Twin Palls Jilgh scliooJ music club 
and Uie chorus classes of Loyd 
Thompson. Those on the committee 
were Harry Smith, Shlrlry Van 
Hamm, Lark Tyler. Assembly sing
ing was led by Julia Shepherd, Shir
ley Van Hamm and Horry Smith.

Musical numbers presented were: 
Trumpet trio, Walt Conner, BUI 
Ppmeroy, Gerald. Werner, accompan
ied by Pat Smith; piano solo, Har
old Conner; boys' quartet, Lee 
O'Malley, Harry Smith, Kay Jor
dan, Ferris Sweet, accompanied by 
Mary Wright; vocal solo, Leo O ’Mal
ley, accompanied by Maiy Wright; 
trumpet solo, Hugh Joslyn; glrl^ 
trio, Julia Shepherd, Virginia Ker- 
Un. Mory Wright; a cappella chor
us. "Legend," Tachalkowsky, “Halle
lujah Chorus," Handel, accompanied 
by Mary Wright; girls' chorus, "Jol
ly Winter," -Vincent, accompanied 
by Glen Boren and directed by Julia 
Shepherd; flute solo, Herl>ert Ronk. 
accompanied by Blrdella McClain.

The Junior high school program 
yesterday featured a Christmas play, 
“Once in  Bethlehem," presented by 
speech students of Miss Marjorie 
Wursler, spcclal numbers by chorus 
studenU directed by Miss SUubeth 
Smith and other special music.

a i S  RECEIVE 
A m D A PPRO M L

6 Oommunltiet Represented 
By Youths Who Oaln 

Advancement

H A G E R M A N

OROINANCE No. 071

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF TWIN FALl^. AMENDING 
ARTICLE 8 OP CHAPTER II OP 
CITY OF TWIN FA Lia, IDAHO, 
CODE OF 1938, BY ADDING 
THKRETO SECTION 3A; PRO
VIDING RSOULATIONS AND 
SPECIFICATIONS F O R  T H E  
CONSTRUCTION OP PRIVIES 
NOT WITHIN 8EWER DIS
TRICTS AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE CMANOE OF PRIVIKfl 

^HERETTOPOnE EREX7TEU 'I'O 
MEET W m i SUCH REGULA
TIONS AND SPECIFICATIONS 
AND PROVIDING A PENALrV 
FOR VtOLATlON,

BE IT  ORDAINED B Y THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF TIIIC 
c r r v  OP TWIN f a l l s ,  i d a h o :  

Sec. I, TJmt Article fl o f  Clmpttr 
II ot the City of Twin Palls. Idnlio, 
code of 1933, be omendcd by nrtdlng 
tlinreto Sec, 3A to resd on fdllouwt: 

flee. 3A. Within thirty dny« iifirr 
notice from the Plumbing lnr<|Ht't<ir 
ao to do, the owner, sgent or ixicii- 
pnnt of nny premises not williiii a 
Bpwi’ r dlstrlrt having a privy ilirrc- 
01) that In not constructed iiimunnt 
(o the specifications for Hniiltnry 
Privies, llevlMd Type No IV, of

Kleinent No, 106, to llm l^iblln 
h Reports of.the Unltrxt fltatrs 

I'liblla Health Service, a ro|iy of 
which sperldratlons Is on lll<’ In Ihn 
office of the C ity‘Clerk, nhall roii- 
*intcl a privy w  privies In occord- 

iire with said spMlflcatlonn.
No privy shall m  creeled or con- 

s(ruct4>d within the olty limits, ex- 
rrpt the same may be cnmlrucled 
In that part of (he clly not within i\ 
sewer district, provided the snine Is 
c(«utruct«d In oocordanre wlUi Iho 
Ai>eclflcallons hereinabove men- 
lloiied.

No pennit for llie cotutnictlon of

granted, unleu first (here shall bi 
nutimlttod with Uie application for 
said permit S|MclfleRlfoiui of dm 
privy to be constructed upon snlit 
prrmlses, and which s(»clIlrftUoiiA 
iniut be lu conformaiicD with Ijiose 
hereinabove set forth, and approved 
by Uie Plumbing fiispector and the 
Building Inspector.

Any |«r«on wlio shall violate imy 
of the provlslotu o f  this ordlnunco 
sliall be deemed guilty ut ail orteikM 
and u)>on convkllon Uiereuf olmll 
be rinnl In any sum not asceeding 
8100 00.

Fifteen boys, members of six Boy 
Scout troops from five communi
ties, this afternoon received approv
al of local Scouting officials for an- 
pUcatlons on 21 merit badge awards 
and four rank advancements. Com
munities represented by the youtlu 
were Jerome, Burley, Albion, Han
sen and Buhl.

In troop 13 (Buriey-Alblon) Rich
ard Unnndrr received approval on 
merit badge applications in wood 
work, furm home and bookbinding; 
Porreat Hall In flremanshlp, person
al health and bookkeeplng;-Gaylln 
HDl in flremanshlp; Claire White- 
hrnd In carpenlry. Robert Uiiander 
rcrelvcd approval for advancement 
to life rank.

In troop 10 from the some area, 
Guy Roberts received opprovnl for 
nirrll badge applications In public 
health and pioneering; Pherry Fife 
In bookbinding, wood work and first 
nid to anlmaln; Lynn Hlclulil, first 
nid to animals and handlcrnlt. R»l)> 
ert also received approval fur lUa 
ronk appllrr-tlon.

Virgil Clark, member of troop 31, 
recelvrd approval for merit badges 
In wood work, Boology and wood 
carving.

In troop 4B. Hansen, Oerold Druhl 
rcculvrd iipproval for medlt linilycn 
In pi\tl)flndlng, c(X)klng ond read- 
Inn; Wilbur Collcr In animal In- 
duntry and Ilruco Wnlker In i:1vI(a 
and first uld to animals.

Ulonn Stelmo, Buhl, troop 0, re
ceived olflulul opproval on his appll- 
i-ntlon for a second c lau  ruiik, as 
did I'oul F.nkln, member 9( troop 
40. Jerome.

H(outinn«lors Include Bum Hul- 
miikrr. (ronp 40; L. I., MortlnilniD, 13; 
Jciu.e Nelhun, lU; Harry Wiul<i, iO; 
H, McJimkIn, 34; Lloyd V. Plnlior, 
4B; M, U. Skeem, S.

Mr. and Aridy WillU enterUined 
at a dinner party at their home* 
Sunday evening. The occasion waa 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlu Skinner, Mr, and Mrs. Jay 
Coolldge and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fallon.

The Methodist church was crowd
ed Sunday evening when the Sun
day school classes of that c h u i^  
gave their annual Chrihmaa pro
gram. Short Christmas plays and 
skits were given by the different 
classes, mandolin soloe by Plorence 
Fish, readings by Josephine HIggin*, 
Arlena Rte LeweJUn, CorabeU 
Frame, and Martin Rendatil, a yo- 
oal duet by Nedra and Joyce H u b - 
phrey and a pantomime the Ep- 
worth league memtMrs. Santa Claus 
was present and gave a large bag 
of Christmas candy, nuts and ax  ̂
orange, to every one present.

An exchange of gifts, preceded by 
a lesson study of England with Ml— 
Marion White, Boise, extension 
worker in charge, featured the 
Christmas meeting of the Hager- 
man Civic club, Thur»day. Mr*. P. 
Kennlcott, sr., and Mrs. W . Tupper,

’., were hostesses. Thirty members
ere present.
Approximately 125 people attended 

tlie program and bocaar given by  
the Ladles’ auxiliary to the R e-O r- 
gonited L. D, S. church at that 
church, Thursday evening. The pro
gram Included two plays, “ What's 
Christmu Day7" and ' ‘Christmas 
Troubles;" a short skit, "Auotlon 
M ad" by Mr. and Mrs. Silas Condlt; 
and a reading by Mrs. O. Porter.

Mrs. J. Sspp was complimented at 
a shower party given by her mother, 
Mrs. O. Jacobson, at the home of 
Mrs, Anne Grldley, Friday after
noon. Eleven guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs, John Baptle were 
hosts at Ihelr home, Thursday, to 
the members of their card club. Four 
tables of bridge were In play. High 
honors w en won by Mrs, C. Skinner 
and Harry Frader. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Martin tn d ' Mrs. Cora 
Sweetland were guests. Durinf the 
evening a package w a s 'o p e o ^  by 
Mrs. Baptle from her mother, Mrs. 
R. Greene, an absent club member 
who Is visiting in Hilo, Hawaii, oon- 
lalning a gift for each la d ; o f  the 
club.

Among the'college stodenti re
turning the past week to their homes 
here for the holidays were tbs 
Misses Sunlce Potter tn d 'n iU m t  
Woody, -Albion Normal; Oarland 
Barlogl and Gomer Condlt, Univer
sity o( Idaho; Paye Stacey, south
ern branch; Eldon D enn^ Harold 
Condlt and Doris CoDdlt, Graoe- 
land college.

Christmas carol services wlU be 
held Sunday evening, beginning at 
7:30 o'cock at the L. D. 0 . church. 
A  program will be given by the Pri
mary department Friday erening. 
The pubUc is invited to attend both 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durfee mored 
from the Jar Fanner ranch iftto • 
cabin at the Motor Inn. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodhead 
returned Monday from a two weeks 
vacation trip spent visiting reUUtes 
In Los Angeles. San Fraoclsco, Pahn 
Springs and Sacramento. In Sacra
mento they vUltod Mrs. Woodhead's 
daughter. Miss Bemedette Orogen, 
and sister, Mrs. Clara Simms.

Harry Le Moyne, Jr., a student 
this yeor ot the University o f  Idaho, 
relumed to his home here Friday 
for the vacation.

Ellis Wlcklund returned Monday 
from Missoula, Mont., where he has 

the.unlverslty.
Wation '  '

I B O R L E y *  
W D ISC U SS ED

Ed Bryan, AeronMtios He# 
T o r  Idaho, Meets With 

City Officials

ley was .the topic of discussion this 
afternoon as Ed Bryan. Idaho state 
director of aeronautics, conferred 
with Burley city officiaU.
. The hangar will be constructed 
and field enlarged under the WPA 
program, the project already havlDg 
been approved. Completion o f  the 
work will give Burley a  class one air
port, the only one in this sectioo o f  
Idaho. A  fuU time attendant wHL. 
also be sUtioned at the field a f t ^  
the construction work U completed.

ModemlsaUoB program o f  the air
port was instigated by Burley eity 
officials and members of the Cham- - 
ber of Commerce. Burley will be the 
site for the second annu^ alnneet 
of the Idaho Pilots’  assocUCUon slated 
lato next summer.

Biyan, who stopped briefly la Tiria 
Palls last night, gave high praise to 
the initiative shown by the Cassia 
county seat In 'looking ahead" to 
aerial needs.

Insects, when walking or hmntnc, 
move their legi in two sets ot threes, 
so that at each step they are sup
ported by a tripod, made of the ftn t 
and third legs on one side, and the 
second leg on the other sids.

Passwi by Uie OguiicU Decemlier 
30. 1937,

Blgned by the Maypr December 
30, 1937.

LKM A. CHAPIN, 
(Seal) Mayor.
Attost: W. H. KLDRIDOB, Olerk.

MAN D E A F  
FALL

Jnok  Bheohan, U n ion  M an, 
F ou n d  Dead Alonif Trnoks 

Kenr Montpelier

MONITEl.lER, Idaho, Deo, 33 
nun -A well-drnssed miin rlillnu 
rrnrti Haverhill, Mass., lo Hrottle, 
was killed near here yeatnrday when 
III! fril iir lra|M)d frotn a wmdiouiid 
Unl<iii PncKlo passenger train.

Hr) wua Identlfird os .lork Shne- 
hani. ao, maritime unlniilat and for- 
iiiiT U, H. nivy srainon,

Ooroner Prank M. Wllllania was 
uniible yeaterday to locale the man's 
rrliitlvi'a nr lo diKovrr a lioine ad- 
drcu. 'llie ooroner said a acuiiion's 
iiiildii rard had l>een found on the 
bo4ly.

Trainmen bellnvcd Hhrrham had 
falirn nr Juni|ied from Ihe top of 
a rur. Hoot on Ills handi Indicated 
lir lud (-limbed to a cnr n>or, tiiey 
sttUI.

'Hie body was discovered by a sec
tion hand DO miles east of here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wal 
Sunday for Old Landing, Ky., where 
they will make their homs.

Conway Shumate arrived Thurs
day for a visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Esteila Shumate during the roUdays, 

Mrs, Roy Gridley of Electric City. 
Woali., vlsltod Sunday and Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Oridley's 
mother, Mrs. Glenn Belto,

A ChrUtmas program will be giv
en at Uie Re-Orgsnlsed L. D. fl. 
church Thursdoy evening.

Miss Chsrlotte Frith is visiting her 
sister hi Portlond.

PAYCICKSHERE 
O e M D l E K

I’ liyroll for Uie past period of drilM 
him arrived for members and 
orilcern of Co, R, llOUi Engineers, 
uiiiied Ulotes nstlunal guard, offl- 
cern rc|>ortcd today,

'I'otalllng approximately 81,800 Uie 
clKTkn arc to be dlAlrlbut^d this eve
ning at Uie regular drill period In 
(hr nrmory, "Olflcers and men alike 
jiKJk turward to Uils day each year 
iin the rhrcks serve ns welcome ad- 
illllon to Chrlatmas funds," Capt, J, 
II. floaver, eald.

ruh  do not sleep, but will fre- 
(|iii'iitly remain (julrt In a stream or 
|ii;ol tor considerable lime.

u  M taU of 
mond. Deceased. U  * 
It to an i ^ e r  o t t i id  Court, 
the 18th day ctf B e o « M r ,

LK(;AL ADVERTISEMENTS 
V in ^ c A T ib T t  o r

T l ir  TIME APPOINTED T O R  
rnOVlNQ WILL. ETC.

In Din Probate Court of Twin FalU
Mnho,
In Uin matter of the 

Fred Desmond.
I’ lirsuant

made on the 18th day m v w w iw r , 
1U37. notice U hereby given tbal 
'IMesday, the 38th day of Decem
ber. 1937, at ten o'clock A . M. of 
said day, at the Court Itoom o f  said 
Court, at the oourihouse In Uie olty 
aild Cuunty of Twin Falls, Id ' 
liBS been appointed as the Ume 
plsre for proving the Will of 
n o d  Desmond, deoeased. and ta t 
hearing the applloaUon ot l^wretios 
Van Riper for the Issuance to him 
o f  letters testamentary when and 
where any iierson Interestsd may ap
pear and contest tiie same.

Doled December 10, IMT.
OUY X . K1NNK7, 

ProbaU Judge, ex-offloio COerk. 
<SBAU

M f i s e

CeS«Na.l4l
.QMrt

CWi No. Ml
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DENTEB LIVES TOOK
rsrrV B R -O tU le ; Boeelpts 800; 

tatrket stnms to lover; cows 18 to 
M; betters tS to 1 6 ^ ; colres K  to 
#19,' te e d m  am i stoeken |S to  $aM ; 
bulb to M. X-- 

Hogs: R«celpt« 700; market 10c to 
300 blcher; top |7J0; fruUc $7.7S to 
f IM ;  pteklng low* «6 to tiJBOi pigs 
•7 to  ttM .

6Heep; 2?«eeipts 2 fi0 0 ; market 
stetdy to 250 lower; 1st lambs *8 to 
«8M : ewes >a to

CmCAOO LIVK8T0CK 
cm C A O O  —  Hogs: n fiw i  mar

ket 2So (o  ssc higher than Tues
day's average;' spots up more on 
butebefs, aiO lbs up; top > 8 ^ ; 
bulk good and choice ISO to  300 Ib. 
v is. $8.10 to $8J0; 210 to 340 lbs. 
I7.2S to ta.30; 250 to 800 Iba. 17.50 
to $8; most good packing sows 16.70 
to 17.

CatUe: 7 ^ .  calves 1.200; ship
pers aod order buyers taking a few 
med. wtB. and weighty steers at 
folly steady prices: early top 813.35, 
paid for highly finished 1.377 lb. 
averagea; next highest 813; beef 
eows weak, cutters barely active, 
steady; bulls steady to  eaor Mid 
vealers steady at 8U ; cuttera |4 to 
85: belters steady to strong.

Bbeep: 8.000; no directs; fat lambs 
•low; early undertone 25o. to 50c 
or more lower; talklag 88J5 to 88A0 
oa good to  choice native lambs now 
held to 88.75 and above; undertone 
weak to lower oa sheep; feeding 
lsmb6 scarce.

OMAHA Zrm STOCK  ^ 
O U A B A -H ogs: S.OOO; 16c to  25c 

Ugber; top 17.90.
Okm»: 9.800; stsady; top 120.50.

■ 8,000; tnuD d  2Sc lower;

O O D IH  UTKSTOCK 
OaOKN-Hogs: 150; stoady to too■ h y t« r » Mri^rf^2ss-(ood cbolee 

• ^  n ^ d

CHICAGO. Dec. 22 (U.R>—Pre-hol
iday dullncM marked trading In 
wheat futures on the Chicago board 
of trade today and prices eased 
slowly.

At the finish wheat was n  to 
lU  cents lower, com  H to ITi cents 
lower, and oats off to up H cent.

The winter wheat estimate of the 
department of commerce was lower 
than had been expected but had no 
visible effect on the market. Weak
ness at Buenos Aires and Liverpool 
also failed to make much Impres
sion.

Com gave ground steadily under 
seUlng by country Interests.

OBAIN TABLE
CHICAOO—Oraln range:

•m lgbu and gmdes f l to 17.78; few 
pMkbig fffwa «8J9 to 8&7S.

Oftttte: 170; few Mrly «ales stea
dy, odd lots plain leeder steera and 

.U t m | 8 t o l 8^ :  few loti medium 
j E o S S w i n t O B t o H T S ;  otb«r

' >.1»-to'|M»;^«dd>eatter .baUa. 0.80.

n i H
N M K H tA D E

Wbeai Open Higti Low aose
D e c . ____..55S .95H .944
May .92 H .914 41 4
July r — .B6H .86% £5 4

Com;
Dec. — —..68?4 .57% i7 H
May — .60 £0 .594 A94
July — 60 .60 .594

Oats:
Dec. — . . 23 J 2 4 32 32 4
May — „ 3 0 H .304- .304 30 4

,3 9 4 .294 J9 .29 '
Rye:

Dec. — 69 .69 .68 38
May ...... .70 .704 .69 .69
July — ,fi6X .68 .66

Soy Beans:
Dec. — .... .944 M 4 MM
May ,.M 4 M 4 S 4 4 .944

CASH GRAIN

N. Y. STOCKS ' I

NEW YORK. Dec. 22 (OR)—The 
market dosed irregularly lower.
Alaska Juneau ---------------------  H '4
Allied C h em ica l_____________168
AlUs C h a lm o n ---------------- —  61 ■;
American Can ------------------- 74f-i
American R a d ia to r ---------------13?*
Amerlctm Smelling - _________SOU
American Telepho

Tobacco B ._ 
Popper

Atchison, Topeka &  Santa Fo 40
Auburn Motors ........ ................  334
Baltimore &  O h io------------- 11^
Bendlx AvlaUon - ...... .............12>>,

J. I. Case C o ... .. 0 l ’,4
Chi., MU., St. Paul Pacific 1
dhrysler Carp........................- .... MH
doca ColJ^.--------------------------- 114
Commercial eolventa------------- 7S
CMimonwealth i i  Southern... 2
COTt. OU of Delaware............ -  31
Com Products ...............- ..... , -  61^
pupont de Nemours — ..........118)*
Eastman K od a k --------------------- 165',a
Electric Power and Ught.-------13M.
Qeneral Electric ------------------  44
Qcneral P o o d s -----------------------32H
General Motors --------- ----- — 32%
Ooodyear Tire .................... - ....  19U
IntcmaUonal Harvester .......... 68'S
International Telephone ..
Johns Manvllle --- -----------
Kennecott C op p er----------
IxMW’s Inc.............— —
Montgomery Ward —
Nash Kelvlnator ........... —
National Dairy Products .
New York Central ---------
Packard Motors .. 
Paramount 'Pictures .
j .  c .  Penney Co.........
Penna. B. B. — ------
Pure o n  ________r—

om C A O O -W h ea t: 8 hard 84Kc, 
■ample grade liard 73c.

co m : 2 mUed K M c. A mbted 54K- 
55Vic. 5 mixed 53U-54Hc. 2 yellow 
aOKc, 8 yellow 58%-58Mc. 4 yellow 
65-86SC, 5 yellow B3.MWc, 3 whlU 
8M I 0, i  White. ft3U.>SfiUc. sample 
grade 49c.

Oats: 2 white 3

' W ' e s f i r E T M 4 n M ( r i 6 - i 7 '  
M l  eonuooa ktndi down to  M : « e  

od tnoked-in  Idahos late 
y  |7.78{ «  bead 11# lb. ew »,

SS-SSHc, sample.grade.4nusty 28c. 
Rye: None.
Barley:v7bed 42.80o, malting -KK

n o.
4 r r  iM tns: 2 yellow M ^ e . 3 yeUow

.uinmotby.Seed: t3.89-82M.. . .
Clover: Red |39.00>8S4.00; sweet 

88.78-8»iO.

in «:T 8 : i s  » e ^  good 129 
B . ifelghts » jDO: load #8 -  '________ _________ n». Idaho

aorted.30. bead average at

' PORTLAND UVKSTOCK _ 
pO M lA N X > -K 0Si: 850. AcUvft 

m tonc t »  100 htiber. Oeod t o  cboioe 
iota ISJO or 

;. 17.78

800 decline. Few h e l ^  
W.TB; low eutter and eutter 

2^  lU O  to ISA); common  to 
aMdten O.TC to M : lood beet c 
iro aM 'M  to |6J 0 ; boDi M J8 to •#: 
beef bulU to obdce vealen 

• • -• H to 8 9 iO . .  •

r u m t x  POTATO t r a d b b
(QiwtattoiM fsm lsbed by 
SoOer. Wegener A Co.) 

January delivery: no sales; clos
ing bid and ask. 81.41 to 11.44.

to ^ b & ^ tr ic fte d -in  lamfaa 
rrjH  to  18. eboieo l o « l  M a to  ^ 0 8 ; 
7etzttniaazoUDdW to»6M : m ^ u m  
to  1 ^  ewea noninally «3.75 to 
98.W: «bolM  fed em a to H

‘  ■ ftuT fRANfilBOO U V M T O C E  
BOOTH TSte PRAKOISCO -  

Boca: .400. fneludlng M  dir»et.| 
Sotehm ateady tolBo k)wer.top«nd| 
'bulk good to choice 178-280 lb.' 
iN lib ti |U 0: light Ught4 and

80 .9ot

liarch  delivery: no sales; closed

. ^ O A R  FQTDRB8 
January 12.26 to 82.27; March 82- 
»v to  tt.80: May 82J0 to 82J1; 

July t i J l  to 82.32; September $2.32 
to  0 4 8 ;  December 82J3.

ID A B p FALLS POTATOES 
, IDABO PA LLS-Pototo market 
•teady. *^esday. Temperature 14-28;

' ~lre'iQQuiry moderate; demand fair.
Cash to, dealers, loaded cars—U. 

8. No. 1, 60o to «5c; T7. B. No. 2, 
‘ ly 40o, few lower, 
sh to  growers, bulk>-17. S. No. 

1, 40e to «6c; U. 8. No. 3, 20c.

_____________ 8 buteben acrted out
 ̂ tM O; »bout 100 head arrived Ute; 

I  yCteing 80V8 moetly atoady, mainly

I ' M t le :  in, indudlag 108 direct,

aodium  to good slaughter atoers 
quoted |8A> to 88; medium to good 

. .bMf o o n  salable ««<B0 to « 8 » ;  tow 
, ,« u t t « i  and cuttera 88 to 
: llaiby dairy oowa |4J8; Ia1 

day: Common to  medium steers 
.moaUy 35c lower; for two days.

Calves: 10, including five direct 
Nominal; good to choloe vealers 
quoted around 8> to 811.

«heep : None: Nothing 
u a ^ t  quoted nominally ateady: 
good around 78 to 9 0 ^  wooled 

quoted largely 88A0 to 89; 
choice light wooled slaughter ewes 
quoted up to 84 and slightly above.

Radio Keith Orpheum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B —  
Sears Roebuck _  
toeU Union O i l -----------

mm LOSS
NEW YORK. Dec. 22 OJ.RJ-The 

advance of the past three days 
the stock exchange met resistance 
today and prices made an Irregu
lar dccllnc In light turnover.

Traders had anticipated a mod
erate setback following a g»in which 
carrlcd the industrial average up 
five points to a new high for the 
month, but most declines were small 
and holders of stock were reticent 
to dump holdings. They believed the 
decline temporary.

Business news showed a seasonal 
decline. Retail sales were disappoint
ing In some Instances, although some 
New York department stores report
ed the best period since 1930.

Steel shares lost fractions to more 
than a point, Youngstown Sheet & 
Tube, an exception, rose to 44U, up 
2?i. and held more than half the 
gain. U. S. Steel dipped to 60, off 
lU .

Dow-Joncs closing averages: In
dustrial 138.55. Off 1.43; railroad 
32.28. o il 021; utUlty 31.42. o f f  0.39.

Transactions approximated 1.150,- 
,000 shares compand with 1,280,000 
yesterday. Curb transactions approx
imated 237,000 shares compared with 
248,000 yesterday.

Local Markets

Buying Prices 
g A a in s

Soft wheat __________________
Oats. 100-pound lots _ _ _ _ _ _
Barley, 1

SALTUIKEMICE
NABCHECKMISi:
Salt lAke police this afternoon 

were holding G o r d o n .  Dunlop, 
wanted in Boise on a fictitious check 
charge, local police were advised.

A car alleged to have been stolen 
from California by the man was re
cently recovered here and is being 
held on advice o f the National Auto
mobile Theft bureau. It is probable 
that Dunlop will be retumed, to 
Boise after a vagrancy sentence is 
completed in Salt l^ke.

ESIAIE CONIES
Contest over administrator for the 

estate o f  the late Peter Denning was 
taken under advisement today by 
Judge J. W . Porter after hearing in 
district court >thls morning.

The contest centers over choice of 
Robert Denning, a son, as adminis
trator. F ow  other sons and daugh
ters claim he is Ineligible because he 
Is now a resident of California. Den
ning appealed a probate court Judg
ment removing him. »

Alliance Protests 
Policies o f Board

Orpinizer Sends ‘Deinand’ to 
Attorney General

Protest against practices allegedly 
carried out by the Twin Falls county 
board o f  commissioners was mailed 
today to  Attomey-Oeneral J. W. 
Taylor by the local Workers’ Alli
ance, It was announced this after
noon by Pepy Morris, state organ
izer.

The protest took the form of a 
letter to Taylor from Morris. The 
organizer Informed the attorney 
general that he fUed the protest "on 
twhalf o f  the unemployed" and on 
authorization of t h e  Workers’ 
Alliance.

H ie letter claims "the worst kind 
o f  condition In the affairs ot the 

)ty,”  and alleges that “It is the 
praeUce o f  the local board o f  com
missioners to refuse adequate relief 
to the destitute, refuse entry to the 
county hospital, indigent sick, and 
at ttM same time to allow claims 
to be paid that Indicate the worst 
kind of condition in the afffdrs of 
the coimty.”

Morrla' oommunlcaUon asserts 
that '-this state of affairs is being 
condoned t>y the county' attorney.” 
He preaented a •’demand" to ’Taylor 
that the latter “ take action, accord
ing to the authority of your office.'

PLEA

C . M E R . %  
TMEIIBYDEAIH

O. Hammer, 88. Wendell, died yes
terday afternoon at the bos^tai 
where he had undergone an opera
tion. He was a farm laborer in the 
Wendell section and is survived by a 
nephew, BlaineJverson, Wendell.

Pending funeral
the body reats at the White mor
tuary.

Standard Brands _

»  6iH 
.. 17T4 
.. 20U 
... 15^ 
... 2lvi

Oli of-Calif.
Standard OU of New Jersey 46 Vi
Texas Corp. ------------ ---- . 42

I Trans-America ....
Union Carbide &  Carbon _
Union P a cific ---------- --------
United Aircraft ---------------
United Corp. — :---------------

I POTATOES

BEANS
(Quotations given dolly by five 

major bean dealers In Twin Palls.) 
Some dealers out of the market.
U. S. Great Northerns, N a 1...4250 
U. S. Great Northerns, No. 2..;.82.10
SmaU Reds. No. 1 .......................82,50
Small Reds. No, 2 .........

: POTATOES
No. Is bulk to growers-------------87Hc
No. 2s bulk to growers------------- 1

POULTRY AT RANCH 
Colored hens, over 6 Iba 
Colored hens. 4 to 8 Ibt 
Colored hens, under 4 1 
Leghorn hens

Newsboys Guests 
At Theater Parly

lents were completed this 
for the annual news

boys’  Christmas party to be held at 
the R oxy theater ’Thursday at 7 
p. m. sharp with Joe Koehler, thea
ter owner, as host. Newsboys o f  the 
Idaho Evening Times and the Twin 
Palls News as well as street sellers 
will be gues(a.

The party ia the'14th event
sponsored by Joe-K  in Twin Falls 
and the alxth at the Roxy and the 
30th In ^Us career as a theater man.

On the screen will be the comedy 
picture. "Fight For Your L ife," with 
Jack Oakle and John Boles. Short 
subjects will also be shown.

immediately following the per
formance the carriers will be the 
guests o f  Howard Speer at Speer's 
cafe for  refreshments.

“A li we ask Is that the boys get 
hero' on time,”  Koehler said this 
afternoon in announcing completion 
of arrangements.

A plea for more liberal do- 
naUons to aid the Junior Cham
ber o f  Commerce In paying for 
candy, nute and oranges which 
will be delivered, along with toys, 
to needy children was made this 
afternoon by Rulon Dunn, chair

man iQ charge.
Collections were taken through 

milk bottles placed in various 
stores o f  the downtown area, 
Dunn pointed ou t  At the pres
ent time less than 830 has been 
donated while more than twice 
that much Is needed. > 

Collections through the '-milk 
bottle route”  will continue 
through Dec. 24. he said.

2 Wives Request 
Divorce Orders

Two Wives sought divorces In suits 
which had been fUed in district 
court today.

Mrs. Bertha Weaver asked free
dom from 0. A. Weaver on 
grounds o f  desertion and non-si 
p ort She claimed Weaver left 
September of 1931. The pab- wed 
Sept. 8. 1923, at ColumbU, Kan. O. 
C. Hall Is attorney for the petitioner.

Mrs. Oiaabelh BuUer asked di
vorce from Raymond D. Butler, 
alleging cruelty. They married In 
'Twin Falls Dec. 22. 1935. Mrs. But
ler asks cXBtody o f  a son. one year 
of age. Rayboro and Raybom are 
her attorneys.

BATTLE OVER PARKING SPACE
COEUR D ’ALENE.' Idaho, Dec. 33 

(U.PJ—James White, Spokane, brother 
o f  U. 8. Rep.' Compton I. White, and 
Dr. H. H. Greenwood must oppear In 
police court Dec. 28 to answer 
charges o f  fighting in a public place. 
The two were arrested after ex
changing blows over a parking 
place.

Tempmtcrefl

(By United P re«)
Max. Min. Free.

RaIwi ---26 38
C algary------------ .... 10 46 .00
Chicago .......... .... 36 38 .00
Denver ......... --- 20. 48 .00
Havrn .... 18 38 .01
UaUna . . 14 36 ;34

Kansas City ..... .. 36
32
48

.02
.00

Los Angeles .  . 60 70 .00
MUea City , . '  18 36 M
Minneapolis --- 10 40 J2
New York ........34 38 ,00

32 52 100
Pocatello 28 34 .00

38 44 X)l
S t  Louis ......... ....... 44 54 M
Salt Lake City ____23 40 M
San Francisco .--- 46 58 .00
SeotUe ............. .......  38 44 .01
-TWIN FALLS .____ 22 41 .00
Wiiiiston ... . .......  4 f-36 .00
YeUowstone ........ 18 20 .01

BIG DOINGS 
SHADOWLAND

K IM B E R L Y
Xm asEvel AB | NewYear'sEve 
Xmas NIte | Nite | New Year’s Nile

North American Aviation , 
Safeway Stores 
Sdienley DisUllera . 
Studebaker 
United AlrlbiM"!™..^
White Uotors

Republic steel -

N. T. CURB EXCHANGE 
American Super Power
Cities Service, com..................... a
Electric Bond de S h are_______lOH

6V,

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
I grade, 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price). ,

' £>RODUCE
No. 1 butteffa 

,No. 2 
I Extras 
Eggs,

OBXOAQO POTATOES 
om O A O O -W eather cloudy; tem

perature. 86; ahlpments, 622; ar
rivals, 88; on track, 248; supplies. 

Imoderate; demand, slow; market, 
about steady. Idaho russet Bur
ba n k : 2 cart 81.42; a cars 81.40; t 
oar 81J7W: I car 81.35; No. 2 , 1 car 
praoUcaliy free from ouU 81.38. 
.Colorado red MeOlurca, ootton sacks: 
9 cara $1.88; I car 81.40; 2 ca n  81.45; 
burlap sacks. 1 oar 81.42H; 1 car 
81.40; 9 cara 8U 7H . North DakoU 
cobblers. 88 per cent U. S . No. 1: 1 
oar 81X174; 1 car 8i.02Vi; early 

, Ohioa. 80 per cent U. 8 . No. 1, a oara 
81.1IH; 1 car 81.10. .........................

i biers: 3 can . 90 per cent U. B. No. 
1: 81M; 1 car. 75 per oent U. B. No. 
1. 97Ho, WUcon round white: 1 ear 
81.08. Michigan russet rurals: * 
car commerolala 8i.07Si; local per 
bushel enite bllai triumphs, ftw , 
u l n  n u u .

SPECIAL WIRE

Elks Bldg.-Phoi

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Corp. Truit .................. ...........gajo
Quar, Inc..................... ...............|11.10

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan........ |16J8,
Mtn. City C op p er------- 86.28-86.001
Park City Consolidated................28o'
Silver King Coalition .............87JW
Bunshlne Mines .......... 813J10
nntlo  atandsrd .......................|4.')S

MONEY
NEW YO RK -M oney rates wen 

unchanged today.

WOOL
BOSTON ~  Fleece wooU were re- 

eeiving inQUlries. but only a few 
aaiea were being closed, the U. 8. 
agriculture department reported to- 
daj.

Country packed tote of Ohio wools 
three-elghtha and quav- 

■ ter blood gradea hava be»n aold at 
, 80 to llo en ta  in the greaae. delivered 

eaX. traded quarter blood Ohio 
fleWee bave been aold at 80 to  n  
o«oU  In Um greaae. although some 
liouMa were tuming down bids with
in  tu e  range, f in e  delaine Ohio 
m o la  were being offered at Si to 32 
'oeqta in the grease, and aUple 
oombing leogUi half blood Qhio 

. 41M0M ynn available at sa to 83
. eS J liln tlM reM e.

.|piBNVER beans' J
J)O fV H l>-PlntM  88M to 88M: 

^MVtlMnia « U 0 to 1248.

^jThwaday tor 
DmUh Charae 

ktmOi lda, Ow. aa
I  la  the

Markets at a Glance
Btocka Irregularly lower In quiet 

trading.
Bondi lower and moderately a«- 

Uve; U. fl. govfrnm ^t issues lower.
Curb Btopka Irrrgularly lower and 

quiet.
Foreign exchange narrowly irreg

ular.
Ootton off as much as 45 cente a 

bale.
Wheat H to iU  cente lower; com  

H to IHo lower.
Rubber sllghUy lower.

c m i S ^ i E

. . o f  h la n in f

Because Uie executor named In 
the will of tlio late George B. Oar- 

resident.
was unable to serve because of other 
builne« duues, William Warberf of 
Twin Palls was nominated today as 
adminlitrator of the estete in  a pe
tition filed In probate court by Mrs. 
Ruby X, Carrloo and Mr. Warberg, 

M n. Cariloo, widow ot the late 
realdent, U chief beneticlary under 

'the will, dated April 27, 1889, TJie 
U valued at 828MO in m l  

and peraonal property.
I t w ' a .  WUaon, Twin Patli. 

Ortgnaily named as executor

1*. Kinney eet Jan. •

M Q lto i& U lm  U attorney for the

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON-allver prices turt\cd 

lower today, but forward metal con
tinued to show relatively better sup
port than spot with the reiult that 
tixe spot premium was out to  S-W  
penny, compsrrd with H penny a 
year ago.

Spot bar sllvrr was fixed at 
IB U -tS pettue ounce, o l {  3 -lfl 
IMnny. wlilto forward was quiet at 
184 pence, down l>io iwnny from 
yesterday.

Based on steTlini at MM&5, the 
American equivalent of the spot 
price was 42.08 rrnts a fine ounce 
against 4aJM crnls yesterilay.

MRTAl.K
NSW YOUK-'l\>day-s custom 

nmelWrs prices <nr delivered metala 
(cetiU per pound):

Copper: Etrclrolytlc lOH to 11; 
export 10,18.

Tin: Spot strallJi 434.
lea d ; New York 418 to 4m ; East 

St. Louis 4.00,
ZIno; New York BJ8; East St. 

Louis 8.te; 2nd quarter 0.10.
Aluminum, vlrMln: 30 U> i i .
Antimony, Amorlcait 14,

auioksUver--(dollsrs per flask of 
70 lbs.) 81 to 83, nominal.

TungAen. powilered-idollsrs per 
pound) 8.00.

Wolframite, Ohlnene (rtnliars per 
unit)—- 'i.p o  metallic cimtent, duty 
paid; 22.50 to 23.00.

cm OAnO ONIONH
C niCAG O-O nlon market (80 lb. 

aaoks) ^11. yellows. Ind. yellows. 
Mloh. yellows 81 to ii.is .

Idaho Valencias 95o to 81.10.
Oolo. Valetiolas 81.024 to (i.iO.

.R R A o' l i a  ’riMKS WANT ADR.

LOS ANGELES
L O e ANOELES-Butter: Extras 

36 4c, down 4 c ; prime fIrate 88o; 
standards 354c, undergrade a4c. 

Eggs: Unchaniied.
Western cheese unchanged.

SAN FRANCISCO
BAN FRANCISCO-Butter: 92 

score 3&4c, 91 score 86c, 90 score 
9<c. 89 score 93c.

Clieese; Whnlinsle (late IDc, trlp- 
leU 1B4IL Jobbing prices, flaU 20o 
to 21o, r

Eggs: Large 31Ho, large sUnd> 
ards 2840, medium 284o, small 
194c.

a iicA oo
OHIOAaO-EgKs; Market steady: 

RccelpU 3,705 cases; extra firats,' 
cars. 23c; lose than cars, 25c; fresh 
graded firsts, csrs, 23o; less ilian 
oars, 24o. fltor«g<T checks ]6o; our*| 
rent recelpte 214 c ; fresli checks 
18o| fres hdlrUea 19c; storage dIcUaa 
17c; refrigerator extras 20Ko; r- 
frlgerator itandsrdi 20c ; refrlg«r« 
ator firats 304c.

Butter: Market weak; recelpte 0,< 
618 tubs; exUa (In u  32-33o; aatraa 
34o; flnU  S 0 4 -3 l4 o ; seconds 39- 
aoc; specials 34 4  %3Dc; stend ‘ 
aaHc; centrallKd 314o.

CheeM: Twins 174-17H o;'daUiee 
i8*184o; longhorns 18-184o.

Dmlh Claimt Adliuted 
Under Old Age Statute

Tw o deatli claims under the old 
age benefit provuiona o f  the aooliit 
■ecurlty act were completed in Twin 
Ptilte today by Charles H. Cannon, 
Pocatello, minager of the aouthem 
Idaho offScei.

Cannon a»<l Regional Attorney 
Uangum, Denver, were hare brUfly 
after a visit to Roue. vlalUnc pro
bate judges and other offteials en 
route with refereooe to pavment o f  
clalo'S under th «> M  age Iniuranoe 
title of the act.

& I M 4

P l a t b  l l n t g b t
|l«nd«a ScQtch W hU kty

10 Years O ld
« ■ «  O W ar T I u i. M u l  t o a la k  

r r lc a d  10 W in P o |iu la r  A pproval.

• cod« v n
• • • I I I*  p l « n  r r «n a | a e «  • L«a
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THIS CURIOUS WORLO '  

S U G A R .
tS O N E  OP THE F E W  

S U O S T A N C E S  
T H A T  M O D E R M  
S Q E N C E  W A S  
B E E N  E n a b l e  
M AKE

By WUIiam Fergnaon OUR BOARDING H O U S E ....................w i t h .................................Major Hoopla OUT OUR WAY

T H E  T R U E

H O R N E D  T O A D *
O F  SOU TH  A M E R I C A , 

L IV E S O N  M fC E ., A N D
^ A O G S , A N jD  W IL J - A T T A C K . 

H U M A f > J S /

O S P R E y S
S O M E T IN S E S  

C A R j a V  O F F  
A R T I C L E S  O F  

C L O T H I N G .  
T H A T  H A V E  

B E E M  L E F T  
U N G U A R D E D  
, B V  T H E  
O W M E R S .

One recorded Instance o f  osprey thievery ended vcr^ disastrously. 
A farmer, working In the fields, hung his coat on a fence, and 
sometime later saw it dangling ffom  the talons of an osprey . .  . 
and In the pocket was his watch and chain..

SIDE CLANCES By George Clark

"Slio'B bcon liDTTld. 1 toll her Santa won't bring her a  thing If 
I  have to keep bringing out her preeenta now, to get her to eat.”

English Princess
HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Little 

Dritlah 
princess 
pictured h ^ .

11 Drxinkardi.
12 Wanders.
14 Regretted.
IB Cutting tool. 
16 On the lee.
10 Onager.
301V] place by

lUelf. 
aa Measure o t 

cloth. 
U E x liU .
20 Story,
27 Ell.
20 T o approtch. 
80 Woolly.
92 Sun god. 
8 8 X .
34 Eighth ounce, 
ao Bound«rles. 
ao Float,
80 r ro jen  water. 
41 A nxiety.
40 Method.'
47 G old c o la

W

A niw er to Prevlons Puitle

40 T o wake from  VERTICAI- 
■leep. I Kroicn

80 Heavy stalT. dessert.
01 0 «n u «  o t  2 Monkeys, 

geese. 3 Scarlet.
SSMesh o t  loce, 4Grali),.
04 Tiresome 0 Inquires, 

persons. fl Dod.
DO She is a 7 Right.

daughter o t  B English coin. 
K i n g O A u c U o n .

BflShe Is —~.'ln lO Shoelncet> ole . 
line to th « It She Is being 
throne. careTully — -

os A memlier 
o f  roynlly.

12 Pcrtdlning to 
s?ta. 

la Venders. 
lONoy.
17 Obese.
21 Rxnilotlon.
24 Vagabond. .
20 Foe.
20 Constellation. 
31 Blackbird.
39 Competing In 

races.
ao To entice.
31 SketchMl.
38 Gets the 

better of.
30 God o f  war.
40 To relieve.
42 KIDier.
43 Not any.
44 nilllnrd rod.
45 To caution.
40 Aye.
48 Lion.
00 Cow's call.
S3 Railroad.
04 Defore Christ.

\

P R A T  IT . • S T A K J D F O R O / X  
M U S T  H A V E  B C E N )  B E P E T T  
OT= W E A S O W  W W C M  X  B O U f iH T  
U P  a l l  t m e  w h i s k e r s ,  T t >  

C O R N E R  T H E  S fK S T T A  C L A U S  
/V I A R K E T — M V W O P I P /  T H R E B -  

H U M D R E D  s e t s  f  W H I S K E R S ?  
W M J ^ K E R S /  A L L  A B O U T  M B /  L A S T  
W O M T  L  P P .E A M B I ?  I  H A P  <3P*OVVW 
A  L O M e ,  W H IT E  B E A R O  THyCCT E » 4 -  
T W i K JE D  a b o u t  M V  T H R O A T ,  

S L O W L Y  C H O K IN JO  M E /  W H B K I 1  
\N 'O K E  U P , t h e  -s h e e t  W A S  IM ,
A WAP AROUSJP 

/V\Y K IE ^ IK /

t h a t 's  t h '  A R O ^  ^
O F  CWIKJ H E P f i E ;  T M ' 

(5 R O C E P Y  KJE^rr P O O R ,  K  
“TH AT 1  H A V E  B E E W  ^  
R A I D I U ©  P O R  F IR B W O O C ?  
T I E P  A  P O L I C E  P O e  IKI 
T H E I R  B A C K  Y ^ R P ,  » 0  
X 'V E  B E E N  C O ^ l K J a  T W  
C O O K E R  W rT H  S O M E  ^  

'  X 3F  6 u R  S U R P L U i S  - I  
B E A V E R S  - — " n r f ^ . ^ Y  

B E A R D S  K E E P  
Y O U  W A R M /  

B U T  T '  W E V E R  
K K JE W  T H E Y 'P  

R A P I A T E  
H E W  U K C  

T H I € /

SM B-l. nr SMELL 
MEAT/ I'/  MEAT/ I've A 

( MCmON TO MA14E 
\ SOU EVER.V an* 
VO P IT/WHAT HAPPDJEO?

1 7

B jr W l f l M T 't

W E L L , 6 0 S H * k I ^ .

COUPLE TW\ES-AhT'^ 
X -'-UH —  ©OLLV, TH 
POTATUH HE PUT 0»4 
TH' SIHXJT POR A 
CORK, COME OFP-»* 
‘A T S V/HUT DONE
“ * vessir-hsosh ! y

in S M I P T T -P -  
X  S M E L L  

 ̂ S O M E T H I M S  
. B U R W I N O

. \ v

© O R K U K k S  
U P  H IS  

M O N J O R D L Y s :■* BORNJ THIRTV VEARS TOO SOON,

WASH TUBBS By CnuM

H O W t- 'L 'M t  :<OOR V -. ,

\WTK T W l fTRCV V\»E OOVOt^
OiJT <SOO KViOVO \

AWO 1  W\\.\- 
O .U .-----

ft Ml HOflTM'r
____ - ...............
A lW  H O R l  VJOW W lft 

T v M  ,Y o o

WOWO.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MaHte

It  do»#t  uke \ v j t a , !  owNo. m
SEE—  YOU PULLED ^ dONER, 

I 4 o TTA , CHIEF. KIDNAPl̂ K.’S  A 
&eglOi^ OFfENSEj

ALLEY OOP B y l

MYKA MOUTH, tiFEClAL JNUKSE By Tho«paoa and O il

FRECKLE.S AND HIB FRIENDS

a U K 0 8  WHAT, MOM fTVHC 
COOKO H A /C  A  b a b y  AT 
*mKiR H o o s t c !  r r  w a s  
LEFT AT TWK E X P P E ea  
COMPAMV OFFICE B Y  

rn* MCTWK» II

1 MU0T PMOHC 
ASK M RB .C O O K  ALL. 
THE F V kB T IC U L A «»
A a o i r r i H K  m e w

B A B Y  f
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miNISTRATION HEADS PREPARE FOR NEW STRUGGLE k
S E S S l  

ENDED W ll i U I  
M LEG IStA IIO N

Preild«nt H o p e i to Push 
BIlli Through - Dttring 

Begular Oathering

nr JOB ALEX H 0 B R I8

WASRINQTON. Dee. 33 (U.f9>-Ad- 
mloKtnUon leaders cleued a m j 
tbe wrecki«e o( PraddeDt Roose- 
velt'a ipedal lession progrtm to
day (0 prepare for a struggle orer 
eoDtrol or an ald'to-biutness legla- 
lattve campaign starting in  JantiaiT. 
- The Ttcular aesaloo of congren 
appeared certain to witness sharp 
Qoofllet between administration 
leaden eeddng to encourage busl- 
am  with the least possible sacrl> 
ik a  to the New Deal program and 
cttigrestional rebels seeklog more 
drastio leglslatlte action at the » •  
penae of the New Dealers.

Petata « f Zasoe

Tbe chief points a t Isne wUl be 
the ertent to which congress will 
go In for tax rellefi re*

_ of tbe wages and hours iiUl, 
'* CBrtSDSioo' of goreH^Hienta l . power 

deralotnent. reorganisation of. tbe 
. ezecuUre branch, and foreign poU- 

qr. Uanr legislators believed tbe 
outcome would bear heavUjr on the 
future of the New Deal program 
genertily.

Tbe raecial session ended jrester- 
dar without oompletlng an ; U m  
on Mr. Rooserelfs leglsUUve pro- 
tram. I lw  final dedsioos in  Janu* 
ary may depend <n tbe ab lll^  of 
tb9 admlaMt>ttcn to combat the 
etnxvnt bflitneM recession.
. XDdleatlou ot the oomlng eoafUct 

dertfeped; in  tbe final days of the 
-:is:aaripieUl'HSBlon-whBnT quiet 

tisft of siaatortal liberals—George 
W . Homsr U  Neb.: Sherman Uln- 

. too, DV md., and LewU B . Bohwel- 
'  ■ D., W a s b ^  the Whltr

' BAu# (uphaslaed the desire'cf Mr. 
'--Beeieidt-fflr ie f l i t i  ef tba-waeee na-riwin ledsIaOon whleii was 
'  b S k b r  t ta  b 6a» ;ias t Fridftjr. Ae- 
— t g r i r i ii-be- i riM a-aert-eelca-U

tl.ttQr bop* lK IQDOeH.
tb o .

N o r t h s i d e  G r o u p  

S e l e c t s  O f f i c e r s

W. L. Bsjrder Elected Master 
B7  Pomona Grangera

JEROME, Dec. 33 (Special)— 
Officers chosen by North Side P o

mona Qranso at ah all-<lay meet- 
lag iu t  week at the FaUa City 
school are: Master, W . L. Snyder; 
overseer, John BUckel; lecturer, Mrs. 
Effle WebsUr; steward, P. E. Peter
son; assistant steward, J. R . Web
ster; chaplain, M n . H. S. Stockton: 
treasurer. Matt Kulm; secretary, 
Mrs. John Troendly; gatekeeper, W. 
H. Kennedy; Ceres, Mrs. Frances 
SUckel; Pomona, Mrs. John Ris- 
berg; Flora, Mrs. W. L. Snyder; lady 
assistant steward, Mrs. E. O. Snyder.

It was decided to hold Joint In
stallation o f  the subordinat« ■ and 

lona grange o ffleer«m  Dec. 30, at
__ Appleton school house Orange
hall, and the Gooding county Orange 
master. Ray Smith, was selected as 
the Installing officer. John Stlckel, 
W . L. Orowthers and W. W . Melser. 
wera named to work In conjunction 
with the Jerome Chamber o f  Com- 

M In establishing a public sales 
ground In Jerome.

Jo)m SUckel, and WUUam N. Hard
wick were appointed together with 
Matt Kulm to work on the weed 
committee to confer with the county 
commissioners and the federal agen
cies during the coming year.

Tbe regular meeting time of the 
Pomoha* grange was changed from 
(be third Saturday o f  every two 
months to the third Thursday of 
the alternate months.

w o i r a s M S
ruegulitr tmployes of the local J . 

O. Penney store will receive a sub> 
stantla! Cbrlstznas bonus. It was 

• today by R . P. Robin- 
ter. The bonus will be

.n w ' tniN l wiM U liittntw l again 
^  tbejduuMT in  whleh Sonoeratki. ̂

b iu ^ ' on the same plan as last
r m - ........—- ........... ...........................
/  n iasa who hare been with tbe 
M o p ^  a'year or mor* will tt- 
eebe-twe-fttU-weeks-ratni-pay, Mr. 
prfttnfm  ■»!<< Other tegiUar em- 

plegret will,be given one day's pay 
for each month of service. Extra 
employes are also, to be remember-

**nie faithful senrlce .of our em
ployes. iMtf ocntributed to a very 
----- Robinson de-

. a s

' tM den’ bad aodied they did 
. Hew' Deia legisUtlon and

fear ;P«aholaiy was foe- 
‘ iV aU lveiM T tm taceofnsw s*

tbe-vmlden» moM

J ( i ________
b (M  itp a oonserr* 

_  i t  m o ld  do m on  
________  ir-ttilDt to eorabat the

iVOfrti. b o v m r ; vH tn od y  n p*  
pecM  the P m id t t t  and eon- 
$ ^ , r a t t e n p t i  to frightm ’* eon- 
H « r  into aotkn. . : .

M F F I C M I S K

Two Killed Among Aooidenti 
And Damage at |3'2,5B0, 

Tabttlation Shows

w ith  the end o f  the year but a 
few days distant, traffic mishaps in 
Twin Falls from Jan. 1 to  Dec. 10 
reached 317, It was revealed this 
afternoon as a tabulation for that 
period was completed at the police 
station under the direction of Rob
ert Wlnterhoter, traffic patrolman.

During the’ period two persons 
were killer, many were Injured and 
property damage to automobiles was 
estfanated at t»3,SS0.

Dl« Near Park 
The two persons killed met death 

at opposite ends o f  city park, an 
aged woman being struck down at 
the Intersection o f  sixth avenue 
north and Shoshone street and a 
youUi being knocked from his bi
cycle and killed near the intersec
tion of Fourth avenue east and Sec
ond street east.

Accidents were recorded on every 
intersection surrounding the high 
school court house square and the 
city park except that of Sixth ave
nue east and Second street east. 
From point of compactness this 
area represents the most dangerous 
section of the city so far as Inter
section accidents are concerned.

Thirty-six m l^ p s  were recorded 
along the length of Main avenue. 3S 
a l o ^  Shoshone street, six along 
Blue takes boulevard, six along the 
truck lane and thre* on Addison.

Five Points Dangerous 
Ironically enough, five accidents 

were recorded in each c a ^  at Five 
points west and'•east; Several In
tersections showed records of four 
or m on  accidents In the

mnwth« _____
So many accidents o c cm e d  In 

the block on Second street east be
tween Second avenue east and Main 
avenue east that no rocin Is left 
on the map for pins to  designate 
them. A map Is maintained at ' the 

^presenting a mishap 
It as each accident

l iR O M E - i
The Delta-Hand bridge club held 

Us annual Christmas banquet and 
party at tho B liu House, Friday. 
After a turkey dinner served to 
nine members the party retired to  
the home of Mrs. P. H. Beveridge 
where bridge was played. Prtses were 
won by Mrs. Ouy Stanton, and Mrs. 
SamHatmaker. Miss WiUa M cGuire 
was hostess. Refreshments were 
served at the close o f  the evening, 
following an exchange of gifts.

Saturday night bridge club m em
bers Were entertained at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Burtoh Meiser, After 
dinner' bridge was at play. Mrs. 
E. E. LaTumer was a guest, a  gift 
exchango was enjoyed-, by eight 
members.

! RUPERT
— ------------------------------------------

Tbe .Rev. Kenneth M. Ooode of 
Visalia, Calif., who Sunday evening 
closed a successful revival In the lo
cal'Pentecostal church, left Monday 
for Albion where he will conduct a 
similar caeipalgn which will Last one 
week.

After spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Doyle and fam 
ily Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swim left 
Sunday morning for California, 
where they will spend thio winter 
in San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
Long Beach. Mrs. Swim Is a e 
o f  Mr. Doyle and they haa n o t . 
each other for over 30 years.

Twenty members of the young 
people's choir of the local Baptist 
church under the leadership o f  tho 
pastor, o .  L. Johnson, motored to 
Twin Falls Sunday and broadcast a 
30 minute program of Christmas 
songs over KTFI.

BOBIER ELECTED 
BY ROYAL ARCH

High Priest Se-Named Here 
By Masonic Oronp; Other 

0/ficers Chosen

A. D. Bobler was reelected high 
prlcst of Twin Falls chapter. Royal 
Arch Masons, at election and instal
lation of officers last evening at the 
MiLsonlc temple. Installing offlcere 
were L. Clos. past grand high priest, 
and J. A. Johnson, past high priest, 
mnr.shal.

Other staff members named were 
P. G. Hovorka. king; F. A. Rowan, 
scribe; R. A. Parrott, treasurer; A. 
E. Sllfer. secretary; Ronald L. 
Graves, captain of the host; Howard 
D- Hechtner. principal sojourner; 
Carl Sshlberg,'Royal Arch captdln; 
Henry N. ChaaipUn, master o f  the 
third veil; Paul Rowan, master of 
the Rccond veil; James A. Morgan, 
mnslerof the first vcU; W *0 . Weln- 
borRcr. sentinel.

Buhl Resident Weds 
Californian Dec. 14

BUHL. Dec. 23 (Specla l)-M r. and 
Mrs. Fred Reed have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, June, 
to Simon J. Schipper. son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Schipper o f  Torrance, 
Calif. The couple was married Dec. 
14. They are visiting here at the 
home of tho bride's parents this 
week, coming by way o f  Boulder 
dam and Salt Lake City.

They plan to make their home at 
Torrance.

C h r i s t m a s  P e r i o d  

B r i n g s  S t u d e n t s

B ptL E T , Dec. 33 (Special)— 
Students home for the Christmas 
holidays Include: Doris and Vernon 
Dawson, Virginia McI>onald, Bob
Haynes, Audrey and Ronald P a ___
Joe Hackney, Ronald Dunn, Jarvis 
Lowe, John and Alice OaskUl. 
Saeanor Jane Lee, Bert and Carl 
Huntington, Karl Wilson. Jack and 
Wilson Smedley, Ulllan Mueller. 
Jack Roper. Henry Dworshak. Karl 
Bronson, all attending the Univer
sity of Idaho.

Helen Sprague. Pomona college, 
California; Willard Harpster, Stan
ford university; Julia Jane and Ber- 
hlce StUweU, Helen Kelsey. Jim Hig
gins. Ada Mae Clark. LaMar Stoker, 
Harold Searle. Dick Chambers. 
Eleanor Hanks. ' Sylvia Painter. 
Phyllis Boynton, Mayo Smith. Ray 
Thompson, Utah State Agricultural 
college at Logan; LucUle Payne and 
Elizabeth Ranks. Brigham- Toung 
university, Provo; Charles Coleman. 
Oleo Y em a n . Edith and Jerome 
Wesler, University of UUh.

Ira Coltrln, Ivy Manning, Mar
garet Merrill. Ruth Parish, James 
Barrus. Bill Woodall. Einest Craner. 
Norman Neilson. Bob Bronson, 
A)bl6n Normal school; Bessie Brown, 
Weber college. Ogden; Holly Evans, 
business college. Seattle; Mary Vcs- 
tine Huston and Louise Patterson. 
Willamette university. Salem. Ore.; 
Virginia Aylor. Howard Oillls. Elliot 
Bonhon, Charles IPworshak. Oeorge 
Crawford, southern branch, Poca
tello; Albert Mat^ull. Ricks college, 
Rexburg.

John Walter Scott conducted the 
first stamp auction In the world In 
Clinton Hall. New York City. The 
auction's sales totaled $447.04.

statlcm, a pin i 
being stuck or
Is re]

the present average being 
maintained. It Is possible tbe police 
will be called to investigate 15 more 
accidents before the year Is ended.

Shamrock and Mountain View 
schools wUl present a  Christmas 
program today at 8 p. m. at the 
Community' church.

1 ^  Keriinit Jones 
Snccumbfl lii Texas

K tnn lt Jones, wife of 
*|Ms. formerly, of the Bhan —  
dIsMet, died neently a t Paiatfena, 
1b ;  aeeMdtnt to word reoelved 

I ' I v  'T he  f t a ^  baa
L tn  TO M  fw  the past eight

I j f lo s f  death was uctlbed 
ala. OoTTiTlnc are her bus* 
d I  son and daughter, Lelile

BUHL
TStumed hons Bat- 

_  Greeley, Colo, where he 
‘stodyinf nuslo.

Jsker, senior a t the Vol- 
of Idaho, returned Saturday 

..id the vaeation with hla par- 
Mr. and Mrs, J . B . Barker.
H  wbo returned Saturday 
tbs Unirerrity of Idaho at 
tUo foe the holidays were: 
Oeer, Joan Orr, UU ia Smith, 
s Bobsrto and Verne Johnson! 

Bonnie Sonnw U home for 
Franelsoo, 
attending

I  Laurlna Vafrall Is spending 
“••- "1  with her father, 8am

I  NslUs Swer arrived Sunday

'. «4,8. In i.
aa iiim . STn left frlday evs* 

for Los Angeles where 
, ’•hs wffl. spend the Ohriftmas va- 

« t » .b a s  been in  Buhl 4cr 
vlsUtng with ber son.

and Mrs. Puss 

Ralph.
* James flh lel£, lr„ 

a. n ,  for

MEWS

DOZENS OF THEM!
You won't have to  “ take what n 
left," because thero la atUl a goo; Y-. 
sssortmenc—If yoa h'arryl . A

COMPARE THESE { 
________ PRICES 1

23
HOUSE COATS

Colorful fine prlntal Floor 
lengths—and iure' they' full and 
'‘swlngy"?-! 30 f t . . . A A  A f i  
to  in. a row d  hemt

5CORDUROT
ROBES

Beautiful floor-length robes in 

” ' “ “ ^ ' - • ^ • . $ 2 . 9 8Velvety and w a m i ^

29 PULLMAN 
ROBES

Of satiny striped eelanesol Full 
length sUde a  a  
fastenerl ..............

14 QUILTED 
ROBES

Luxurious looking, yet warm and 
practlcall Save on  A  A
a gift ahem lovel

“POTTER 
;S» ROBES

So n t t  u id  nslvetr tlieir feel like 
green mosal Beautiful colorsl A . 
luxurious gift A  A  
-o n ly  .............^

Only 12 o f These! 
H u rr y !

IVIen’s Genuine Leather
BILLFOLDS

2 5 c
They're bound to be an early 
sell-out. so come early for 
yours!

119
ORIENTAL ROBES

For women. Bright and 
colorful with attractive 
hand embroidered and' 
brocaded motifs. White 
10 Iftjst, only—

9 8 < i
Only 2 Mor* Days!

L ast  M i n u t e  F e a t u r e !

E sce p d o iu d  G ift V a tu M t

Fitted Cases
T r ^ l 4 . 9 8

s ln lk e U d l  
*> w o v e i

Iweed coverin([ with a m a r t  
wovtnH ripea. N k elv  lin ed ! S 
pockeU In body! Convenient, 
l i | ^ w « i ^  ami t r n j  to  carry.,

CloMe-Out!
127 Pr. Women’s Beautiful Crepe

HOUSE

Sixes 4 to 8

H airy and Have Oti Thh Zeto lU ar BpMlall

Ohotoo o f  (^ le s  111 nmiiy ntirncllve color oombli^tlons. 
Oushton solM l A girt that will please U>e moat fasUdlouS 
femalsl .

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
STARTING AT 8 A. M. TOMORROW

..TOTS FOR BOYS!.
“BmE-ON”  LOCOMOTIVE 22 In. long. Heavy ateel wheels. 
Steers from top. Red baked enamel finish.
Reduced to _____ ____ __________________________ _ y ^ C
“BIDE-ON" EXPRESS CAR. 18 in. long. Same construcUon 
as locomotive described above.
Reduced t o _____________ _______________ 99c

77c

LAND CRUISER SET. Streamlined Sedan and Trailer with 
white rubber tires. 2 styles. 23V4 and 26 4" long. m m ^
Reduced to _____ ________________________ ___ ___  /  7 ©
RINGSBURT FIRE APPARATUS. 0 Wheel steam boUcr type. 
Steel spring motor. Rubber tires.

.Rcduced to ................................................~ . 9 9 ^
G HAN GUNS. 22 In. long. Clockwork spring. Shoots sparks 
and makes machlne-gim noise. mu am _
Reduced to ..... ...................... ...... . ...... V V ®
SPARKING QOUGHBOY TANKS. LoU of noise,
sparks and action. Reduccd to ..............
POPEl-B PRIZE FIGUTERS. Popeye and the mean man 
.really mix It up. m m ^
Reduced t o ............. ................................. ......................  / / C
MECHANICAL FREIGHT TRAIN. Sparking locomoUve, 
tender, and three cars. Oval track 27'x3S’.4". m m »
Reduced t o ........................ ................................................  / / C
MECHANICAL PASSENGER TRAIN. “ City o f  Denver" 
model. L<)comotlvc S'ti in. long and 4 coaches.
Same track as above. Reduced t o ___ _______ _
MECCANO KIDDIKINS—
Reduced t o .................... .............................................. ...... /

, SO FT. MOVIE FILMS. 16 MJbl. Assorted tlUea. 
(Demonstrators). Reduced to ............. .................

77c

FULL SIZE FOOTBALL. Top grain cowhide. 
Valve type. Reduccd to ,
OFFICIAL FOOTBALL. Exact official standard size and 
weight. Fine cowhide.
Reduced to ............ .................................

77c
77c

$1.99

$2.49
REGULATION BASKETBALL. Top grain cowhide. 8 pc. 
construction with double lining. • i J A
Reduced to ............................................................. ^  A e i | 7
COWBOY SETS. Slightly soiled.
One lot reduced to only ..................
WALT DISNEY CREATIONS. Donald Duck and Mickey" 
Mouse. 12 and 16 in. high. Cleverly dressed.
Rcduccd t o ----------------------------------------------------

ELECTRIC LIGHT PUONE. Llgl 
says “ ■•hcUo"—Reduced to

77c
id Mickey-

$1.47 
37c 
77c

STREAMLINED MECHANICAL TRAIN. 6-pc. train, 44" long. 
Track consists of 4 straight. lO cur^'cs and
I pair switches.- Rcduccd to ........................
ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN SET. Streamlined locomoUvo 
with whistle, tender, double truck sand car. hopper car,, tank 
ear and caboose. 12 sections o f  track 6  2
and transformer. Reduccd to ............. - ............
ELECTRIC FREIQIIT TRAIN SET. Steam type locomotive 
with whistle and tender, 16'^ " long; same cars as above: 18 
sections track, including remote control 
switches and transformer. Rcduccd to  ..
KEYSTONE MOVIE PROJECTOR. Harid crank ^jerated. 
With 76 watt lamp, cord and plug and 3 A  jtf A
empty lOO-ft. reels. Reduced to ...........................^  *  • w T r
OAK TABLE AND CHAIR SET. Solid oak A  A ,  A A  
table 18’’x22"xl6” . 3 chairs. Reduced t o ............
CHRYSLER AUTOS. Airflow Roadster,
431/jj”  Airflow Dump Truck, 52”  Imperial Roadster. 
10”  roller bearing wheels.
Each Reduced t o ..............................
RACING COASTER WAGONS. Natural hardwood 
finiflh. Pneumatic tireH.
Reduccd to .........................................

$1.47

$6.99

ClOHC-Out

600 Pftgs. Genuine 
CRACKER JACKS

While They Lust
PkK-'

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

None Sold to Dealers.

JO YS FOR GIRLSU
7 7 c

ALUMINUM TOY UlHil HBT8. Urn sets, drip coffee oeU.and 
ihak«r seU. 16. 30 and 32 po.
Reduced t o .................................................. ......— ..........  M
ALUMINUM TOY DISH SETS. SO po. um seU gk «  A m
and n  po, cooking scla, Reduccd to ..................V  *  • ■ §  /
SilOO-FLY ROCKING HORSE. 36" rockers. ^
Reduced to ......................................... ...................
ROCKING CIIAIRH. Oloiwly wovcn oval fibre seat 124" by 
1H4". aO" high over all. Upholstered cretonne padded sides, 
seat and bnck, i i A  
Reduced to .............. ..................................................9

Slightly Soiled 
DOLLS REDUCED!

rAHOUB Q I-D C E  BAD*. IJ”  long WlUi
. I oilly reduced to ....^

DIONNE BABY DOLU IB In. Ull. Human hair and 
moving eyes. Completely dre»«d . $ 2 . 7 7

as above.
1 only reduced to 
U" DIONI^K BABY DOLL. Sleeping 
painted hair, fully dresned. Including
bonnet. «  only reduced to ......................
IT" DIONNE DOI.U Same as above,
I only reduced l a ....

$ 3 . 7 7
eyes, lashes,

$ 1.77 
$».77

Ur DIONNE DOLL. Same as above. S k 9  m m
I only reduced t o ............ ......................... -.... V  J *  #  J
t r  OIHL DOLI- Stuffed body, orying voloo. m m ^  
Neatly dressed. 22 only reduced t o ....... - .........  /  /  ^
II INCH DOLLS. They aiMP and cry.

u 'Vn c iI°D 0 L L «! B leeitof 'and crying’ dc^iii with real

..................................... ....$1.37
NON-BmSAKABUi DOLLa. "Shirley Temple'" and 
"MlM C h a r m in g  »  only. ^ 2 * 3 7


